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GREAT BRITASr'ST SEND 
MORE TROOPS TO S01TI1 AFRICA

M

ONLY BEGINNING TO REALIZE IT.

ant, 2' l

il Fake Bulletins Are Sent to 
London to Work the 

Stock Exchange.i /z/ i: /?

Four Battalions of the Sixth Army Division Will Have Em
barked From England for the Scene by 

Sunday Next.
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r«» TOO GOOD FOR BELIEF.Û /v

Montreal Stock Brokers Believed 
Them, as D.id Members of 

the London Exchange,

Lord Methuen Also a Victim of Treachery—His Casualties at Magersfonteln Total 
832 Officers and Men Killed and Wounded—Boers Knew of His Approach and 

Were Prepared—Gatacre’s Casualties From Boer Sources.
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BUT WAR OFFICE DENIED THEMwhich the Boers wore shelling from the 
adjoining ridges they encountered und cut 
up a strong Boer picket posted on a hill 
for purposes of obiervutlon. All the mem
bers of the picket were either killed, wound
ed or taken prisoners.

and four battalions of this division will 
have embarked by Sunday.

"The Government has also approved of 
the Immediate mobilisation of the seventh 
division."

The startling details of casualties at the 
battle of Magersfonteln, north of the 
Modder River, on Monday have been 
lrsued by the War Office. The total 
casualties to Methuen’s forces arc now 
placed at 832. Ot the officers 15 were 
killed, 47 were woundc-d, while G are 
missing and one Is known to have been 
captured by the Boers. The complete 
list of killed and wounded officers Is 
given In this morning’s World.

Further details from Modder Blver __show 
that the Highlanders did all that the 
most gallant troops in the world could 
do, but It was Impossible to face the 
terrible lire of the Boers at Magers
fonteln. The Boers fought with their 
usual gallantry, and expert sharpshoot
ers -were detailed with Held glasses amt 
rifies to pick off the British officers. On 
the other hand, the lyddite shells used 
by the British did terrtllc work. One 
lyaultc shell is said to have either kill
ed or wounded 70 of the spemy.

It would appear that General Lord Meth
uen's forces were led Into a trap at 
Mageirslonié.n, Just as General Gat- 
sere’s troops were at Stormberg. It 
now turns out, according to the state
ment of the correspondent of The Lon
don Standard, that the Boers were pre
pared for the approach of the column. 
The British were totally unprepared for 
the surprise when they came upon the 
l<oer trenches, and had not even fixed 
bayonets. It Is said that had the bri
gade been extended, with bayonets fixed, 
the trenches might have been success
fully rushed with far less sacrifice of 
life.

Ibe Boers supply the Information that dur
ing Gatacre’s repulse at Stormberg the 
2nd Royal Irish lost 10 killed and 32 
wounded; the 1st Hast Lancashire*. oae 
wounded; the 2nd Northumberland!*, 12 
killed and 27 wounded. All the wounded 
men are prisoners In the hands of the 
Boers.

IIjp m M Report» Circulated That Gorera- 
ment House Had Conflrn>atloM 

Are Without Foundation.
ft-CANADIAN PRIVATE DEAD.! *’ ■TVIT WAS JUST LIKE GATACRE.i * •

Chappell of the Royal Canadian. 
Snccumbe to Tonsllltla at A London cable, received In The World 

Office at 2.30 o’clock this morning, 
states that the War Office Is still with
out news from Ladysmltlp The after
noon papers, however, contained bulle
tins to the effect that Gen. Clery and 
Gen. Buller bad entered Ladysmith and 
had cafrtnred thousands of Boers, 
only news that can be relied on Is a 
War Office bulletin, but there I» none. 
However, The World prints the storlca 
just as they came lu, as they gave dur
ing the day a pleasant shock to the 
public. Here are tha bulletins:

London, Dec. 14.—(3.30 p.m.)—A special 
despatch from Pietermaritzburg, Natal. 

Gen. Buller and Gen. Clery have cn-

Boer Treachery Caaaed the Dla- 
aster to Methuen*» Force: 
Knew of Methuen’» Approach,

<

Co Belmont.
14.—Pte. Chappell, of the 

at Bel-
AtarJLondon. Dec.

Royal Canadians, died of tousllitla 
moot, Cape Colony, Dee. 12. He belonged 
to G company, composed of Volunteers 
from New Brunswick and Prince Edw’nrd 
Island.
Batt., whose headquarters are at Sussex, 
X.B.. though his home was at Bale Verte, 
In Northern New Brunswick.

•f London, Dec. 15.—The correspondent of 
The Standard at Modder River, describing 
the fight at Magersfonteln, says: 
miles nnd to be covered betore the High
land brigade could reach the Boer strong
hold. It Is not yet clear through what 
mlechance the force, which was led by 
guides, came upon the Boer trenches so 
unexpectedly and so suddenly.

Boer* Knew of Their Approach, 
‘‘Beyond question, the Boers were aware 

of the approach of the British and had pre
pared to receive them. According to one 
version two Highlanders, through nervous
ness or elumslness, discharged Their' rifles 

'prematurely, but It Is equally probable 
that the advance Boer scouts conveyed the 
Intelligence.

South
^FRJ CKt■six

He was a member of the 74tn
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5MAGERSFONTEiN CASUALTIES. 5

A*! 4The Flower of British Army OUl
cere the Aim of the Deadlylv Boer Sharpshooter».

London. Dec. 14.—Following Is tbe list 
officers killed, wounded or missing 1 
Battle of Magerstonteln on Monda 

hiLLbu. /

V V

the Mr. Chamberlain : This map shall be colored a British red—but at what a terrible and unnecessary cost. says
tered Ladysmith aud have captured tenast :TES- British Were Unprepared,

‘‘Onr men were totally unprepared. They 
nad not even fixed bayonets. The disaster 
was oil the more exasperating because of 
the consciousness that, had the brigade 
been extended and with bayonets fixed, the 
trenches might have been successfully 
rushed with far less sacrifice of life."

thousand Boers.UCHOPK
who was in command of the ''■High 1:1!Hi 
brigade.

Inc MARQUIS OP WINCHESTER, 
major of the Coldstream Guards.

Lieut.-Col. J. N. C. GOODE, Highland 
brigade.

Lient.-Col. GOFF, Highland brigade. 
Major MILTON, Mounted infantry.
Ma/or KAY, Mounted Infantry.
Major ROBINSON, Highland brigade. 
Captain ELTON, Highland brigade. 
Captain J. R. CLARKE, Hlgnland bri

gade.
Captain COWAN, Highland brigade. 
Captain LAMBEKTON, Highland brigade. 
Captain WINGATE, Highland brigade. 
Lieutenant EDMONDS, Highland brigade. 
Lieutenant COX, Highland brigade. 
Lieutenant COWIE, Highland brigade.

’• WOUND HD.
Colonel KRLHAM, Highland brigade. 
Major CUTHBKRTSON, ’2nd Royal Higb- 

- — landers. If-.’ 1 i ' •
The Cape Town correspondent of Tbe Lon- Major BERKLEY. Highland brigade, 

don Dally News says Geo. Gatacre’s 1 Major DUFF. Highland brigade', 
repulse and Gen. Methuen’s check Major tbe Hon. W. LAMBTON, Cold-
north of Modder River have tt ' stream Guards
most depressing effect Upon the Cape ! Captain FEATHERSTONHAUGH, Illgh- 
Colony loyalists, who are by no means land brigade.
a growing body. Dutch disaffection hi Captain j; STERLING, Coldstream
the colony is rapidly growing, and It Guards.
would need bat little persuasion to make Captain LOZES, Highland brigade
the Dutch join the Boers. Disturbing Captain WOLFE H. MURRAY, Highland
reports are coming from the eastern dis- brigade.
trlcts of Cape Colony, where secret Captain RICHARDSON, Highland brl-
meetings have been held. The Imperl il gade.
Government, the despatch says, are nr.n- Captain CAMPBELL, Highland brigade,
ing the loyal farmers In the Stutter- Captain GORDON, Highland brigade
Ueim and Kel Road districts. Captain M’NAB, Highland brigade

_. , „ Lieutenant COKDJNGTOX, ColdstreamTbe Mar Office Is now alive to the oc- Guards.
casion. The sixth army division has Lieutenant the Hon. W. C. BAILLIE,
been mobilized and four battalions of thla j Highland brigade
division will have embarked for South Lieutenant SCOTT, Highland brigade.
Africa on Sunday. The Government has Lieutenant WATERHOUSE, Highland
also approved of the Immediate motilli- brigade
zatlon of the seventh army division. Lieutenant WAUCHOPE, 2nd Royal Hlgii-

A despatch from Weenen, Natal, dated Dec. Lieutenant V. J. HARVEY, 2nd Royal
11. says the Ladysmith garrison made a Highlanders
sortie and destroyed the Moddersprait Lieutenant BERTHON, 2nd Royal Higb- 
bridge. landers.

Winston Churchill, the London newspaper | xvho was formerly the amateur golf cham- 
eorrespondent who was captured at the pion 8
time of the armored train disaster and 
taken a prisoner to Pretoria,- has 
escaped.

Major-General ANDREW G. DEER TRAIL NO. 2 PAYS AGAIN NO MILK COMBINE. London, Dec. 14.—On the Stock Exchange 
to-day, at 2 o’clock, Rand Mines suddenly 

I jumped up £1 on the rumors that Gen. 
i Clery had entered Ladysmith, and that 
' Geu. Buller had captured three thousand 

The milk dealer» of this city, after spend- ; Boers.
lug several months In a fruitless endeavor, __
to establish a combine or sell out to capital- Yiotidng of the "story of the
ists, have come to the conclusion that there jief of Ladysmith. The officials do not 

too many timid members In the associa- credit the report, as the relief of the place
at sneh an early date Is believed to be prac
tically impossible.

Passed to a New Syndicate Whose 
Fleet Business Wits to Pay 

the 10th Dividend.

City Denier» Think There Are Too 
Hinny Timid Members to 

Carry It Out.
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 14.—(Special.!— 

Deer Trail No. 2 has passed Into the hands 
of new management. Charles Thels, F. E, 
Goodall and associates, who have been con-

Among French-Canadian Editors in 
Defending the British Cause in 

the Present War.

SORTIE FROM LADYSMITH I
and Oollegd The Garrison Under Gen. White Has 

Gone Ont and Destroyed the 
Modderepruit Bridge.
* Dec. 14.—A special despatch 

„ here from Weenen, Natal, dated 
Me nany, Dec. 11, says that the Ladysmith 
g*rriBon had made a sortie aud destroyed 
the Modderspruit bridge.

re*

nected with tbe company since it first began 
to pay dividends, sold their'Interests to a 
local syndicate, which la said to have ample 
Canadian backing, duties Thels. W. ,1. C. 
Wakefield and Simon Rosenhaupt resigned 
from the Board of Trustee», and F. E. 
Goodall resigned as secretary. The new of
ficers are : President, C. D. Rand; vice- 
president, Wm. Chaplin of St. Catharines, 
■Ont.; treasurer, Jo$n H. Feet, and secre
tary and general manager, N. B. Buckler. 
All of Wm are trustee*; Mnd the-'other 
members of the board are W. W. Tolman 
and Dr. A. Starke* QHver of Spokane and 
Bannel Sawyer iff Montreal. The new 
board's first business was the declaration 
of the nineteenth dividend of a quarter 
cent a share, or $2500, payable pec. 25, 
bringing the total of the dividends, paid to 
$47,500. The old board presented a most 
satisfactory financial statement. The cash 
in the treasury is $12,579; ore mined and In 
transit eutlmuted worth between $15,000 
and $182)00, enough at least to cover six 
of the customary monthly dividends. Bad 
roads have held back shipments, but the 
last reports from tbe mine were that snow 
was rapidly making the roads good, and 
that battling would be speedily undertaken. 
All reports from the superintendent as to 
the progress of development are most favor
able.

are
lion to carry ont auy such proposal suivies»- 
fully. As a Inst step they have extended 
the time allowed In which to put up a de
posit.

The association met last night In Shaftes
bury Hall, tfut only a small representation 
«as present. A communication received 
from the representative of the Tudhopc 
syndicate gave notice that that firm had Aïf.,v!™lng following
given up the rotlon of buying the v art mis ,. _.
milk routes. Mr. McBtuney asked thattime be allowed bim In which to put up a 1 reports i trouktedfroj" rollsr.nl*
guarantee. He was given seven days’ grace ,
and unless $4000 Is deposited us a guarantee I arom.2t "£!«
of good faith by that date his offer will no j Vh. ?”
on nfim *of thc^mefliuir that^rôm^mTwjî! I ' Hved mforrnktlon of an?- kind o™the mat-

r1tr„!?de°f jfe ™1svndkateVonf Cm ÏK '
t?".r ow";,%a;e al,0hJên ahând" ° of and “ '* ""«’"-stood now

T he dealers are up In arms against the 
action of the producers In deciding to ask 
Parliament for a standard can "ITT milk.
The dealers claim that if the request Is 
granted they will have to dispose of their 
cens now 'n use. This would entail" a 
big expense.

London
received

The last edition of Tbe Telegram con
tained the following, which was taken aa 
reassuring news:

(Ittawa, Dec. .14.—(Special.)—Government 
House has been notified that, the report ot 
the relief of Ladysmith is confirmed In 
every ipa rtlcular.

LOYALTY OF QUEBEC PROVINCE

Be Conllned to Narrow 
Limits 14 Gauged by tbe

French Press. 1

Montreal, Dec. M.—(Special.)—The best- 
abused man In Cnnada Is Mr. Ernest l’a- 
cand of Le Soleil, yet hls attltnde from 
first to last In the Transvaal crisis has 
been worthy of all praise, and should lie 
remembered by every true Canadian when 
the final accounts are settled.
Is the one paper In all this Province ot"
Quebec that has assumed the British side.

Although Hon. Thomas Cbapals of Le 
Courrier du Canada and Hon. T. Berthl- 
aume of La Presse have taken the oeth 
of allegiance to the Queen, their respec
tive papers are totally indifferent to the 
fate of the British army In South Africa, 
and La Presse is even- nlled with articles, 
either original or borrowed,Hostile to Great 
Britain, lot Patrie Is, of eoprse, Mr. Tarte, 
aud nothing better is expected.

Le Quotidien, the Tivry .-licet published 
in Point Levis, has for weeks aud weeks 
been filled with gross insults tn Fug,and 
and the English army, and one would sup
pose that the Conservative editor of Le 
Quotidien tries to outdo the gu .cr prints 
ot Paris.

The time la probably at hand when the 
lip-loyalists ot the French Conservative 
press will recognize their cowardice and 
their Ingratitude, but the country today 
should recognize the fact that of all ;bose 
who for years have been proclaiming tueir 
loyalty to England, Ernest i'ncand Is the 

who has proved the sincerity ot 
hls words. As Mr. Pacrvid has half inti
mated, Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be buried 
out of sight at the next general election,
Just because there Is a British sentiment , . ,
passing over this country, anl when it is Jars; ash trays; match boxes; meerschaum 
all over these disloyal French Conserva-; pipes, plain and carved: cigar and cigarette 
tries will rush In to shun ilio sweets ot ! cases, In fancy leathers and erun metal; 
office. But be this ns It may, tiiu French pipe racks; Humidors. German nnd Dutch 
journalist who will have eururd vhc hearty pipes, with china liowilis, a» sizes; sterling- 
thanks of Queen and country Is Mr. Ernest mounted walking sticks: amber, and meer- 
l’aeaud, editor of Le tioicii, the Liberal fhaum cigar and cigarette holders, and a 
organ of the district of Quebec. host of smokers’ sundries not shown else-

t'ons ratulatlons where In Toronto. Before buying don't
Le Soleil publishes the following trout a £!’ smokerUr iT/Th A Son, twHrore? 

well-known gentleman, dated Les Eboule- 4p and™7 King street weM ’
ments. Dee. ID: "Out sincere congratula- auu lvlnc "pw-
tion* for your article yenitçyday on the 
result of the Manitoba elections. Each 
phrase Is a lesson for those who thtnk they 
know more than their leaders, and will 
serve as a stimulant to those who are ac
tive aud firm. _ ____
their children pray for the success of the Xma* Far Display» at Dlpeen»’ 
British army, and they burn their lamps Christmas crispness In the air suggests 
continuously in the church for file proiec- Dineens—aud new fur wear 
tlon of the Canadian contingent, and the staff of furriers are working day and night 
Boer bullet that brings down an Ontario , at Dineens on ordered fur garments, and 
soldier wifi cause us the name pain rs the *tore 1» packed with tbe meet exquisite 
that which strike» one of our own. it la fashions In fur ruff», scarfs, collarettes 
unfortunate that we have amongst us peo- <.a»erines cans mnintlets mnir. ’pie who aid fanatics to crush us. but hap- Mr gXrm'ents^ ncw roSforie of eve? 
piiy they arc the fewm "V™""; . „ description for ladles, children and mem

i> go.) Joseph w. lrtmbiy. j-roin this superabundance of stylos nnd
assortments It is very easy to select Ideal 
Christmas presents at very moderate prices.

Drink Kola Celery and Pepsin, the 
greatest tonic In the world. For sale by 
all drugstore. The Hygiene Kola Com
pany, 84 Church-street, Toronto, sole

Firing at Colenao. »
Frere Camp, Wednesday, Dec. 13.—Firing 

i be heard thla morning In the direction 
pelroso, and an artillery duel is ex

pected to-day.

treeta. Appear» to
canWest. iof

;o’Y, FRENCH MEETS'THE BOERS
Advancing Southward

Xaanwpoort and Enemy 
Lost 40.

London, Dec. 15.—The War Office re
ceived the following despatch from Geu. 
Forest 1er-Walker at Cape Town: “Gen 
French wires, under date of Dec. 13, 
porting a skirmish at 4 o’clock In 
morning with 1800 Boers who were ad
vancing southward toward Naauwpoort. 
The skirmishing continued all the morn
ing, the Boers fighting on a front of 14 
miles. The enemy retired with a loss of 
40 killed and wounded.

Towards246

Le Soleil

re connu aed °n Page 4.ft the
What Will Have to Be Done.

An Influential Reformer, up from Osbawa 
yesterday, said: “If they unseat John Dry- 
den again, we cannot carry him another 
time. He will have to make a vacancy In 
East York by appointing John Rlchardsod 
to an office and run there.”

“But, Is he to be unseated;” asked The 
V/crld.

“I hear the Calder men are working ug 
evidence against hint.”

n
Our.casualties 

were one killed and seven wounded, includ
ing one officer, nnd two missing. VOTING IN ICELANDIC RIDING.

I STRIKE IN NORTH STAR MINE. No Return» la From the Remote 
Section Where the Election 

Took Place Yfc»terday.
Winnipeg, Dee. 14.—(Special.)—The bye- 

election 1» taking place to-day in Glmll, the 
Icelandic riding. The constituency is very 
remote. No return» to-night. Dauphin 
election take» place to-morrow.

BOER LOSSES EXCEEDED 700.
Good Galena Ore, Bight Feet In 

Thlcltnese. and No Wall 
Reached Yet.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—The fol
lowing, referring to the North Star mine, 
dated Cranbrook, B.C., Dec. 14, has been 
received by Mr. D. D. Mann from Mr. 
Frank Robbins, consulting engineer of tbe 
North Star Mining Co.: _

“In small pits, 210 feet. south Of the. 
mouth of the 60-foot tunnel, 150 feet down 
the hill from the old 2-foot slopes, have 
struck good galena ore eight (8) feet thiek 
now, but have not struck the walls yet. 
It promises to be a continuance of the 
main ore body. This to tbe most Import
ant development within the past two

It Is also stated by.Mr. Mann that the 
branch line of railway to the. mine will be 
completed within a few days.

Enemy Had Got Scared end Word 
Was Passed to Retreat at>

Nightfall.
Modder River, Wednesday, Dec. 13.—Am

bulances started early yesterday morning 
under a flag of truce, to collect the wound
ed und bury the dead who fell at Magers- 

MISSIXG. fonteln. Brig. Gen. Wauckope, who led
Major MACKENZIE, 2nd Reaforths. the Highland brigade, was found
Captain the Hon. GUMMING BRUCE, 2nd near the trenehes, shot in the chest nnd 

Royal Highlanders. thigh. A few wounded were found near
Captain M’FAKLANE, 2nd Royal High- ,he trenches. Several wounded Boers were 

landers I taken to the British hospital. The scene
Captain BRODIE, 2nd Seaforths °" the hill and the Immediate neighborhood
Lieutenant RAMSAY, 2nd Royal High- tbe Bofr trenehes showed dead bodies all 

landers 1 ° about. One wounded Boer informed a
Surgeon-Major BURTCHALL of tbe Field ' correspondent of the Associated Press that 

Artillery was taken nrtonner thelr I"*8 "’ns terrible. The whole Scau-Artuicry was taken prisoner. dlnarian contingent was destroyed. Judg
F,LB- : ing from Information gleamed from the

Of the rank and file six were killed and Boer wounded and prisoner» taken In dif- 
46 were wounded, as follows : ferent parta of the field, the Boer losses

Twelfth Lancers, 1 killed, 18 wounded. must exceed 700. The destruction wrought 
Ninth Lancers, 1 killed, 9 wounded. by the naval guns was enormous.
Field Artillery, 21 wounded. Boer» Were Afraid.

«1 PREMIER ROSS AT ROCHESTER.

Spolte at the Chamber of Commerçai 
Banquet Last Night.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 14.—The Rochester 
Chamber of Commerce had as their guests 
at their annual dinner to-night Admiral 
Sampson. Hon. George W. Ross, Premier 
of Ontario, D. E. Thompson, Q.C., Toron
to, and other distinguished gentlemen. The 
Ontario Premier spoke at some length on 
•'The commercial spirit; Its Influence In 
nation-making.”

Many of the al>ove mentioned were dan
gerously wounded. Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets cures colds 

n 24 hoursest Market <1. 
ly opp. Front, 
l. Crossing. 
j.P.R.Cro»»lng„

one mandeadIt Is believed that the Boer losses at *he 
battle of Magersfonteln exceeded 700. 
Their whole Scandinavian contingent 
was destroyed.

(t Is now su'd that the British troops re
turned to Modder River owing to the 
lack of water near the position held on 
Tuesday.

For a Smoker.
Fine Havana cigars, 25 and 50 cigare In a 

to)x; sterling mounted briar pipes, with and 
without cases; tobacco pouches; tobacco

1
1 Beauchamp’s subject, ‘‘The Bunny Bide 

of Life,” at McOaul Btreet Methodist 
Church .to-night. Don’t miss this rare 
treat. Admission 10c.

general French bad a skirmish at 4 a.m. 
on the 13th with 1800 Boers who were 
advancing southward towards Naauw
poort. The skirmishing continued all 
morning, the Boers fighting a front of 
14 miles. The enemy lost 40 killed i nd 
wounded; British casualties 
killed and

Limited Hi CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.
iwood $6.00

$6.50. 
od $4.50. 
Split $5.00. 

t Prices.

Fair anil Colder.
Meteorological Department, Toronto, Deo. 

14.—(8 p.m.)—An area of low pressure has 
moved quickly northeastward from the 
Southwest States ami 1s now centred oveg 
Pennsylvania, and Is causing a moderate 
snowfall throughout Southern Ontario; It Is 
likely to continue Its northeastward cours® 
and cause a fall of snow In Quebec nnd 
New Brunswick and rain in Nova Scotia. 
High pressure aud cold weather continue .

anil 
No One Known

Little One Belonged to Mr.
Mrs. Martin Mitt

How It Happened.
Tweed Ont., Dec. 14.-A distressing ac

cident occurred to-day at Tnonmshnrg seven 
miles south of here. While Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Mitts were absent from home their 
3-year-old child was burned to death 
There is no one to tell how the accident 
occurred, as the only other occupant ot tne 
house at the time was another child of four 
years. As nearly as van be Judged, it 
would seem that the little unes clothing 
caught tire from the stove, and she ran 

Her flesh was burned to a crisp.

are one Word was passed along the Boer lines
All con-

100 laughs in 100 minute» at McOaul 
Btreet Methodist Church to-night— 
Beauchamp. Don’t miss it. Admission 
10 centa

seven wounded.
BOER SHARPSHOOTERS DID IT. to prepare to retreat at nightfall, 

fess that it was their greatest loss during 
the war.London, Dec. 15.—<4.45 a.m.)—The War 

Office is still without news from Lady
smith other than that already published. 
The general belief 1» that large 
forces Lord Methuen encountered at Ma
gersfonteln were partly drawn from Natal, 
and that Gen. Buller will strike a olow be
fore these have time to jreturn.

Want Faut Transport».
The newspapers arc calling upon ;hc Gov

ernment to employ the Cuuard steamers as 
well as tbe White Star Line steamers as 
transports, seeing the urgent necessity of 
getting more men to the Cape as speedily 
as possible. Forty thousand men could he 
i-till sent from England without calling 
upon the millrla for foreign service. The 
ndlitla effective is lOO.(KX) men. and from 
this body 20.000 carefully selected men 
vould easily be spared for South Africa. 
.Moreover the colonies arc again proffering 
assistance.

They Were in the Field to Single 
Out the Officer* of the 

British Column.
Modder River, Cape Colony, Tuesday,

Dec. 12.—Details gathered hete by a repre-.t"?%M^.A'SS,£lLI>r5%a^ITHINGS nasty in cape colony
MagcrsIonteto.S|>lTheC SSiïn^ dT„‘,î; a,nd
that the most gallant troops in the world Check Having Their Effect on 
could do, but it was impossible to face the ' the Colony Loynliwt».
tiltorvMrn,l.Lb? BrlîlsJi fjH Lrndon, Dec. 15.-’’Lord Methuen* <-lmck
od t$?L 'following General, Gat acre’» repulse.” says
mi-n l,CTh0n|>r..<>fi 1 lf' da,y ,wjth lî110 R'’°tc9- (!,(. Capr Town correspondent of The 
fcsiu^!«“aLrles worked for h0,,rs under Dally News, "has hud a most depressing 
a galling rifle fire. ... j effect upon the loyalists, who arc by no

i^xiuite Doe* Fearful Damage. means » growing body. They are filled 
According to the Boer stories It was im-1 with dark forebodings. Dutch disaffection 

possible for the burghers to escape fearful is rapidly growing. A large section is rest- 
loss. One Boer prisoner said a single lyd- less nnd would need but little persuasion 
dite shell killed or wounded over 70 Boem, to join the Boers. There are disturbing ro
und that two other shells burst over two ports from the eastern districts of (’ape 
bodies of Boers ensconced behind the range, Colcny. where many secret meetings have 
doing fearful damage. All agree that the lx^en held. The Imperial authorities 
Boers fought throughout with the utmost arming the loyal fanners in the Stutterheim 
gallantry. | and Kel Road districts.”

Boer Sharpshooters,

I It Wa* Lack of Water.
Tbe British troops have returned to Mod

der River owing to the lack of water near 
the position held yesterday.

Here the mothers make
*

Boer
A double

■tnd Yard : Cop. 
nd Farley-Ave.

In the Northwest.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 40--42: Prime Albert, 14 below-4 
below; Qu’Appelle, U below—4: Winnipeg, 
10 below—10: Port Arthur, 8 below-8; 
Parry Sound. IS—12; Toronto, 20—22: Ot
tawa, 18—24: Montreal, 18-18; Quebec, 12-. 
20; JIalifax, 32-42.

outside.

Try Glencalrn cigars—6c. straight.rj
Hear Hon. Lou Beauchamp, the peer 

of Gough, at McOaul Street Methodist 
Church to-night. Admission 10c.

Kodaks Given Away Free.
Unhappy premonitions of a green Christ

mas ore unnecessary. You can never tell 
what is coming. For Instance, you can get Champagne for Christmas Season, 
a beautiful kodak free, with every dollar's vin O’Ete Champagne, $14.30 per ease, 
worth of neckwear purchased at either of ' Qts.,$lti l’ts. ; Gold Uiek See, Qls.,$26: Its., 
Quinn’s stores, 03 Yonge-street, next to, $28: I’lper Heldsleck, Qts.. $2d: Pts., $28. 
Shea’s theatre, or 117-King-street W. Sec Mara's, 79 Yonge-street. I’brfne 1708.
these Christmas boxes In Quinn’s windows.-------------------------——

-------------------------------- Cook’s Turkish and Russian Batha
Cure your cold with Campho-Qulnine Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W 

Tablets. 26 cents. ---------------------------------

>D. Probnbllitle*.
Lower Lake*—Strong; northeast to, 

northwest winds; mostly fair an«l| 
colder; some snow Harries.

Georgian Bay—Strong northeast to north
west winds; colder: light local snowfalls.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and 
Lawrence—Strong winds 
northeast to northwest: cold, with snow.

Gulf—High easterly winds; cold, -with a 
fall of snow.

Maritime—Strong winds or gates from 
east to south, with sleet or snow.,

Lake Superie.t—Fine and decidedly cold.
Manitoba—Fine and deeldedly cold.

One for the Carier*.
Thus far this season John Frost has be »n 

unkind to the curler. The only use he has 
hud for his “besom” has been as a pipe- 
cleaner. When the ice is made the skip 
will buy a box of Muller’s Havanas, and 
the brooms will be put to their proper 
A l$ox of 50 Antiquedads for $4—at Muller’s 
—a Christnÿs box of cigars.

May Join Methnen.
1 he greatest need, therefore, is speedy 
aD?P°rt*. Sir (’havies Warren, who ar- 

r,n i Ç°Pe Town yesterday, will pns- 
Sr o n . Methnen and take command 
ol the combined force*.

Why Methuen Retired.
^jronicJe’s Modder River de

spatch, which is at variance with all the 
other reports, represents Lord Methuen s 

Tuesday on the camp 
îï*m?2?eJi .Rlve5v ag tlle result of renewed 
a lUery tiring that day. The correspond

it! says: Tuesday forenoon the Boers 
brought heavy guns into action. Tbe Bri- 
t.sli artillery replied, but failed to ilence 
them. Lord Methuen thereupon withdraw 
Itislttor KÎver.'^ raDg'' and Cl>a'entrated at 

Orders have been Issued at Woolwl-h to
Be2,Trtotn8e,Nl0 "^'out w-lth

Lower St. 
or gales Ya re ro n

dally.
E 131.

One is often at a loss to know what little 
present, can be given to a man to whom 
one feels indebted for a kindness, a service 
or merely for good feeling.
“Mackenzie Scotch” can never be taken 
amiss. Telephone 807.8.

To-Day’* Progrram.
Marie AntoinettenJrhr THE CASUALTIES AT STORMBERG. tiWa,as

while he was lying wounded on the field! ---------- ----- - Itoviil Grenadiers’ Assembly in the Pa
ke saw a Boer, of typical German appear- H Now Appears That 22 Were Killed vni(,„ y „ m.
once, faultlessly dressed, with polished top 1 and 60 Were Wounded tn Purkilale Collegiate at home. 8 p.m.
hoots, a Shirt With Silk nifties, and a elgar Gotaere’s Defeat Ex-members Q. O. R. at the Armouries,
In his mouth, walking among the ant hills. ! 8 t> m
picking off the, British. Tills Boer was London. Dec. 14.—The War Office has re- OreulPK of Toronto Western Hospital,
quite alone, and It was apparent front hls eeived from Gen. Gataere the following g „ 
frequent use of field glasses that he was list of casualties, furnished by a cor- " " 
singling out officers. respondent who was permitted to visit the

Another wounded Boer snvs that a Ivd Boer camp with the chaplains, and to be- 
dlte shell, fired on Sunday, fell In the mid- here*! to he reliable:
die of an open air prayer meeting held to Second Ito>al Irish Ten killed, 32 wound-
Boer artms,1Cati0U8 f0r 8UCCeS8 of the, First Hast Id.ncashlre.-One wounded.

All the wounded are full of praise for the ^^orthumbdands-Twelre killed,
treatment they received fro... the Medical * All the above wounded 
Department on the battle field.

at the
A case ot?.aa etl

Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets will cure a 
cold In 24 hours.Fetherstonhaugh dt Co., Patent Solic

itors and exporta, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. ass/ss asrÆM

Money awl clothing are both necessities 
—one as much sa the other. Oak Hall, 
Clothiers, 115 King-street east and ltd 
Yonge-street, require* very little ol your 
money for n great deal of value In clothing.

The new wonder—Taylor’s White Heather 
Perfume.

High 
Grade.

IRDWARE CO. I Office Chairs a large and most com
plete stock. Office Specialty Co, 77 Bay.

I1IRTHS.
STROWGKR—At Toronto, on Dec, 13. 1890, 

the wife of W. A. Strowger, of a son.

DEATHS.
BAKER—At hls late residence. 252 Yonge- 

street. on Thursday. Dec. 14th, 1899, Ed
ward Baker, aged 90 yen rs.

Funeral private, Friday, Dec. 15th, at 
2 p.m.

KIRKPATRICK—On Wednesday, Dec. 13, 
1809. at hls late residence. 215 Slmcoe- 
street, Toronto, Hon. Sir George Alrey 
Kirkpatrick. K.C.M.G., In bis 59th year.

Funeral leaves above address on Friday, 
the 15th. at 4 o'clock, for Union Station. 
Interment at Kingston on Saturday, at 
2 o’clock.

■ ■
Ward 3 Reformera In St. George's Hall, 
^'losing exercises of Normal School, 8 

1 Markham Conservatives at Unionville, 2

A bottle of Taylor's White Heather Per
fume 1s the best Xmas present.

Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Try it

BBT BAST. ™ Sale of unclaimed goods at No. 73 East 
King-street. 11 a.m-

Annual inepfinp of Girls’ Homo. 4 p.m. 
“Hiirlv-Burly” at the Toronto. 8 p.m.
“The Ensign” at the Prince#», 2 and 8

To See Mr. Mnlock.
About 00 letti r carrier» met last night in 

Richmond Hall, when they again aired 
their grievances. Arrangements were con
sidered whereby a committee will be ap- 
pc/nted to wait upon Postmaster-General 
Mnlock. with a view of having their trou
bles settled. Another meeting will be held 
soon.

Ifc!216
men are prison-MORE TROOPS FOR SOUTH AFRICA. er&.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
YCLE 
FERN oil

The Mournful Post.
London, Deo. 14.-The military critic of 

The Morning Post has this to sav of Gen
eral Methuen’s defeat at Magersfonteln :

"After discussing us conqueror the t-rms 
of settlement, and dividing as victor the

p.mCUT UP THE BOER PICKET.Four Battalions Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Tbe Hi jo l, 2 and 8 p.m.of the Seventh 

Army Division Will Embark 
Before Sunday.

London, [lee. 14,-Tbe War Office - his
"iLe8idlathe m follo"in8 announcement: 

•lue *Uth division has been mobilized,

From.
. New York

At.Dev. 1-t.
Germanic...
(*evl<‘............
Em. of India
Cart begin lan.......Glasgow
Ingram................. Tilt Cove ,
Ems. ,,,.., •, • ,,.Nabit's

Gnards Got After Them
Were Killed. Woundt-d or 

Taken Prisoners.
Modder River, Tuesday, Dec. 12. —While

the Guards were advancing on the plain

.Liverpool

.New York........ Liverpool

.Vancouver .. .Hong Kong 
..Sti John. ,N.H.

........  Swansea
. New York

and All
Pember's Turkish Baths. Excellent 

sleeping accommodation. 126 Tonga

No boudoir complete without a bottle ol 
Taylor's Valley violet.

uire of den era. Cook's Turkish Baths - 204 King W.

%ET33 Have you tried Taylor’s Wild Rose Pet- 
fume? >Continued on Page 4..VLSI,
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Lovers of 
The Weed.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

iHAMILTON NEWS 1
3<XXXXXXXXXX>00<XXXXX><XXXX>0

,t ____ HELP WANTED.
ash fob acceptable ideasa

\j State It patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.

SIf

1*8*
M&hflL
i

IIP

Horned
Alligator.

tlT anted-men to lkabn babbeb
»V trade; no expense If you will work 

for ns; eight weeks completes: Just adopt
ed plan that guarantees «60 monthly; this 
proposition never made before; only open 
to graduates; write to-day for particulars. 
Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ills.

i Third Day o 
League

V

1
road was repealed by the same resolu
tion, which was carried by a vote of 8 
to «2. of the most fashionable 

leathers this season fl the 
horned Alligator. We 

show it in Pocket Books, Card 
Cases and Music Rolls. We do 
not confine ourselves to this 
leather, however, but show full 
lines of Pocket Books and Card 
Cases in the favorite shades of 
Seal, Elephaiit, Pig, Monkey, 
Snake and Lizard Skins. The 
gold and silver mountings of 
some of these are really superb.

SITUATIONS wanted. IT is not a difficult task to § 
choose acceptable Christ- Z 
mas presents from our stock ^ 

for the."lovers of the weed.” ♦ 
There are Tobacco Boxes, Pipe 4 
Racks, Cigar Cases, Cigarette ^ 
Cases, Cigar Cutters, Pipe 
Cleaners, silver mounted Meer
schaum and Briar Pipes, Match 
Safes, Cigar Holders and scores 
ot other necessaries in sterling 
silver.

IBoard ot Education.
A peculiar problem confronted the Board 

of Education this evening. It wa» raised 
by Trustee James Chisholm, who asked 
why It was that the attendance of pupils 
at the Public schools and Collegiate In
stitute hud been steadily decreasing for 
seme years. Principal Thompson of the 
Collegiate Institute endeavored to give the 
explanation. He thought the smaller at
tendance at the Collegiate was partly due 
to more aggressiveness In the smaller high
er schools. Changes In the departmental 
regulations also had something to do with 
the matter. Inspector Ballard gave bis 
opinion that the slackening of Public 
school attendance was greatly due to the 
good times, a good many of the older pu
pils leaving school and getting employ
ment Principal Thompson wanted a sub
committee to Investigate the question, but 
no action was taken. The Minister of 
Education wrote asking the board to take 
up agricultural Instruction In the scnoois.

Asalnat the Canada. Life,

TALK ABOUTA STBONG YOUNG MAN OF 21 
wishes employment of some kind; 

not afraid of work. Apply Box 74, World.PPPJ R. M. Ellis of Stony Creek Fell 
From a Load of Lumber and His 

Head Was Crushed,

«. O.-R. Rear 
Adopts- Sc 

Bat

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

T> RESENTS FOB SMOKERS—BRIAB 
JL Pipe in Case. Alive Bollard.

National Leagt 
Clubs was cont
representatives
until Saturday, 
questions have 
even after the 
to-day, it was 
nothing had bee 

The Wrlgley 
before the Boa Hart, , 

and V 
from what **•' 
source that It If 
to impose a tin 
Baltimore Synd 
Investigation t< 
1er, President 
gue, Fred Kno 
York Club: Job 
Brooklyn Club, 
dent of that oi 
before the Boa 

As the Board 
the same 
which yesterda 
test of the S.v 
taking of Wrtg 
it was presuin 
Board of Direct 
be similar to t 
Arbitration, 
malned in doub 
although no of 
out that a tine 
lleved that the 

Another matt 
el on to-day was 
action of the I 
the Brooklyn a 
be punished to 
game from Lou 
the consent of 

The game w; 
Louisville on tl 
Brooklyn rial*, 
it was trausfrr 
played on Aug. 
11am of the Loul 
lyn were summ 
reprimanded, 
fine each club 1 
ported that the

Rumors regarc 
of the lea 
to-day. 
ping off four cli 
that the season 
In harness. Cle 
the two clubs 
The election of 
of the newly-<>i 
day gives color 
ville at least hi 
big league.

The meeting 
held In Jersey < 
the election of t 
dent, Barney D 
Auten: treasure 
Harry Pulliam.

A deal 
Cllngman and 
ville players, 
Club.

Buck Ewing, 
clnnatl Club, ca 
ball situation, a

RESENTS FOR SMOKERS—TOBACCO 
Jam Alive Bollard.PCONFERENCE ON ROAD QUESTION;

T> RESENTS FOR SMOKEBS-BOX O* 
Ar Cigars, all prices. Alive Bollard.

Appeals Before Jadge Monck—De
cision Against Canada Life 

—General News.

T7I OR SALE-SEVEN PURE WHITE 
JT Leghorn Hens, cheap; or exchange for 
Pekin Bantams. 73 George-street.tO '

"Y^OU may not be so cold as you look, but in December 
one feels the cold more perhaps than any month 

in the winter. Our medium weight overcoat will remove 
that cold look from your shape and make your friends 
feel easier. The prices are like the overcoats—we have 
short and long prices, silk-lined prices and bed-rock 
prices. Here’s a list of cold-resisting overcoats that will 
pleats you and your friends :

<s>
Hamilton, Dec. 14;—(Special.)—R. M. El

lis, a driver for Miller & Plott, lumber 
dealers, Stony Creek, met with a terrible 
death this afternoon. He was bringing a 
heavy load of lumber, Into the city, and 
had reached the corner of Main and Emer
ald-streets, when one of the wagon axles 
broke, and Ellis Jumped to get out of the 
way of the load, but, unfortunately, he 
fell backward, and the lumber fell directly 
on him. The poor lellow’s head was 
crushed In, and be soon died. Dr. Day- 
Smith was called, but he could do nothing. 
The deceased's home was In Stony Creek, 
and he leaves a widow and two young 
children.

The coroner's Jury met at the City Hos
pital this evening, and after viewing the 
body adjourned to meet to-morrow even
ing. John Llttlehalea was elected fore
man.

Business chances. Brush,
Wagner4

4 »Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

T» USINE8S CHANCE-A COMPANY IS 
LD being formed to extend a business now 
In operation; it is a special article and has 
very large sales; the pronts are one hundred 
pCr cent; with proper management the busi
ness can be made a large and profitable one ; 
only five thousand dollars required, which 
It Is believed will pay thirty per cent, per 
annum. Box 97, World.

Judge Snider gave his Judgment this 
morning In the appeal case of the Canada 
Life Company against an assessment oi 
«40,000 made on the company's Income by 
the City Assessment Department. The 
judge confirmed the assessment on the 
ground that the head office of the com
pany was in Hamilton when the assessment 
was made and completed. He also con
firmed the Income assessment of «3000 made 
against Roland Hills of the.Canoda Life 
Company, which was also appealed against 
on the ground that the appellant’s Income 
would be assessable In Toronto, to which

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

I
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Musical
Chimes.

About Our 
Watches.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
171 OR SALE—SPLENDID OLD B8TAB- 

JU llshed butchering business In town of 
Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Ont.

N
city he had been moved.

Rewards for Bravery.
The chairman and Board of Investigating 

Governors of the Royal Canadian Humane 
Association have unanimously awarded 
medals to Charles Robertson, R.M.C., King
ston, and Irvine Robertson of Toronto, for 
conspicuous bravery and prompt action in 
saving Mrs. Wlnntfred Sewell and Miss 
Mary H. Harris from drowning In Lake 
Rossenu on Aug. 21, 1899.

His Geography a Little Off.
A man appeared before Judge Snider at 

the voters’ list appeal court to-day and 
asked to have his name put on the voters' 
list. The Judge asked him the usual ques
tions as to bis permanency of residence In 
Canada for the length of time required, 
and the applicant replied that he had lived 
ont of Canada for a good part of the time 
named. “Where were you living?" asked 

Montreal," replied

I 15
« ft

EXCHANGE.s' Boys’ Frieze Ulster Overcoats, In black and brown shades, slash pockets, deep 
t storm ollar, double-breasted style, half-belt, tab for throat, heavy check 

tweed liming, sizes 22 to 26 ..............................................................................
’ Roys’ Over coats, made of black Mackinaw cloth, In Hudson Bay style, 

seams plpod, double-breasted, with capot, sizes, 22 to 27, all sizes at..
Boys’ Reefer a, brown frleee cloth, double-breasted style, deep storm col- n nn 

lar, heavy -winter weighty strong checked tweed lining, sizes 22 to 27 ....U.UU
Men’s Heavy Double-Breasted Frieze Ulster Overcoats, In black, brown and 

Oxford grey shades, deep storm collar, tab for throat, good strong 
cheek lining a;04 well trimmed, sizes 34 to 44 ..........................................

NE of the most unique 
this season is the Musical 
Dinner Chime. We have 

a number of very handsome 
sets in ' Brass,” upon which musi
cal airs can be played, entirely 
superseding the old harsh 
Dinner Gong. For the Dinner 
Table, too, we show full lines 
of the best silver plate Entree 
Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Soup 
Bowls, Gravy Bowls and other 
requirements.

o HERE is an elegance T> 
£ about our Gold Watches % 

this season that com- ♦ 
mends them to people of good ♦ 
taste- This applies equally ta ▲ 
the ladies’ and gentlemen’s ^ 
sizes. They are not “ flashy,” 
but neat and “ pocketable,” and % 

furthermore they are marvels T 
of accuracy as timekeepers. ♦ 
Our “ Ryrie Bros.” special Ê 
movement is perfection of T 
timekeeping. <£

3.00 Two Appeal. Heard.
Two appeals were heard by Judge Monck 

at the General Sessions to-day. James Dun
lop, gralu merchant, appealed against a fine 
of «5 Imposed on him by the magistrate 
for having violated the law In using the 
grain tester when buying wheat from 
Elgin Smith, a fanner, .last September. 
Smith’s counsel argued .that when he 
offered 68 cents a bushel he should have 
received It, and not 67 cents, because the 
tester declared the wheat one pound below 
standard, 60 pounds. Judgment was re
served. Appellant’s counsel argued that 
the wheat was bought by weight and paid 
by weight

The other appeal was brought by R. Mc
Carthy, hotelkeeper, West Flamboro, and 
his bartender, Daniel Flaherty, who sought 
to set aside their conviction for having 
assaulted Ella Slote last October. Judge 
Monck sustained the conviction.

A Road ConfeiSRce.
Reeve Vesper and most ofuw members 

Township Council hn(Va confer
ence with the County Council at thevlntter's 
session to-day. There was a feeling 
part of1 the county men to Come to nn 
amicable understanding and avoid a law
suit, but the working out of this was not so 

Councillors Marshall and Collins 
moved that the township be offered «400 
to be expended on the road In dispute, 
known as the F„ G. and B. Free Road, by 
two commissioners appointed by the county 
and one by the township.

Councillors Carr and McQ

STOCK OF GOODS TO Ex
change for good house oe$3000

farm. Box 98, World.
"’..5.00

OPTICIANS.

r"171 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
Jjj 139 Yonge-street.was

.6.00 MARRIAGE LICENSES.

t S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
Licenses, 6 Torocto-street. Even 

lags, 589 Jarvls-street.
Men’s Pea Jactoets or Short Overcoats, In grey frieze, double-breasted, . -- 

deep storm coll ar, good winter weight, heavy checked linings, sizes 34 to 44 4.50
donble-

H.the Judge. "In 
pllcant.

The South African War.
The war news attracts great attention 

here as elsewhere. Those having the panor
amic Bird's Eye View of South Africa can 
follow the bulletins with the greatest ease; 
as It gives a far more graphic view of the 
country than the ordinary war maps. At 
all booksellers, or send a postal note for 
35 cents to William T. Lancefleld. Hamil
ton, and receive It by return mall.

Minor Matters.
Roy Creen has been appointed a member 

of the fire department.
James N. Young, the T„ H. and B. pro

jector, Is In all sorts of trouble. A few 
days ago burglars broke Into a hank at 
Bluff City, Kansas, In which he has an 
Interest, and stole «2500.

Chicken thieves visited Loretto Academy 
Hist night and carried off a number ot birds.

Frank Lampman was elected commander 
of Britannia Tent, K.O.T.M., this

the ap-

Men’e Imported English Beaver Cloth Pea Jackets, In navy blue shade 
breasted, deep storm collsr, Italian cloth lining, well made and trimmed, 
sizes 34 to 41 .......

Men’s Overcoats, navy bine English Beaver cloth, double-breasted, velvet 
collars, Italian cloth linings, well made, sizes 34 to 44 .... ...............".

Men’s Overcoats, navy bine and black English beaver cloth, single and 
double-breasted, velvet collars, Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44....................

Men’s Single and Double-Breasted Overcoats. In all-wool imported beaver cloth, 
silk velvet collar, French facings, first-class linings and trimmings, 
sizes 34 to 44 .............................. .......................................................................

Men’s Winter Weight Dress Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front style, In Oxford 
grey, MoOtagnac cloth, shoulders silk lined, sntln piped, French facings 
and silk velvet colter, sizes 34 to 44.................................................................

Men’s Overcoats, Imported navy bine and black English beaver cloth, deep 
facings, Italian cloth linings, velvet collars, sizes 36 to 44 ...................

Men’s Short Box-Back Whipcord Overcoats, In dark fawn shade, deep French 
facings, seams and facings silk piped, extra well made and finished, 
sizes 36 to 42........................................................................................ ............

Men's Overcoats, Imported English beaver cloth, dark navy blue, single-breasted, 
fly front, Chesterfield style, deep French facings, satin piped, Italian 
linings, sizes 34 to 46. .................................. ...................................

Men’s Overcoats, English beaver cloth, navy bine, silk velvet collars, satin 
lined sleeves and shoulders, good Inter linings, sizes 36 to 44 ...................

- PAWNBROKERS.8.00...........35.00, «8.00 and ?t°e wt
WHSTX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 

I / Adelalde-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought.____________________________ ed5.00 «->

of Barton• H
7.50 on the VETERINARY.

Ryrie Bros.,
118-124 Yonge St.

Ryrie Bros-,
118-124 Yonge St.! rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 

X lege, limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone! 10.00’ easy.
861.

1250 MONEY TO LOAN. (the disposal of stock and other agricul
tural requirements.

Yesterday's market was well attended 
and prices ruled high, over one hundred 
and twenty-five hogs were disposed of dur
ing the day. The Xmas show market on 
Wednesday next Is being looked forward 
to with Interest, and the large prize list 
will no doubt Induce a large aggregation 
of farm products.

regor submitted 
an amendment that $400 be granted: «200 
to be expended on the free road and $200 
on the road leading from Eustlce’s Hotel 
on the mountain southerly to the township

The George Nicholson silver cud for the

Fr* V® - m
and

» &■**■**£ 3381? &

was <ITI/fJNBÏ LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
JJÜ. and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bui.d-

10.00 owa
evening. ing.

12.00 Nominating Convention of West York 
Conservatives to Choose a Domin

ion Candidate Dec. 30,

ART.

The Haro
35 King

Y W. L. FORSTER re PORTRAIT 
tl . Painting. Rooms : King-street
west, Toronto. .........: .12,50 York County News.

Mrs. J. W. Wood, oqly daughter 
late Garret Brown of Schoroberg, and Mrs. 
James Walton, daughter of the late Ander
son Taggart of Schomberg, are dead.

During Mr. John Brydon’s absence at an 
oyster supper, his store at Schomberg was 
entered by burglars. They secured very 
little booty, as the till was empty.

Mr. Charles Monk of Brown’s Corners has 
purchased the locust Hill general store and 
post office from Mr. D. B. Nlghswnnder. 
He takgs possession early In the new year.

The Weston Lawn Tennis Club purpose 
ho'dlng their annual dance to-night.

A pretty wedding was solemnized at 
Stovffvtlle on .Wednesday, the contracting 
parties being Miss Llewella Sanders and 
Mr. James Brian.

All township, town and village councils 
meet to-day to receive " the treasurer's 
financial statement for the year.

of the
. ■ *CARDS.

ill ’14.00 VLEGAL

News or the
PiATronn *

WILSON'S
COMBINA

WOODBRIDGE SONS OF SCOTLAND. TTlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Men’s Imported Herringbone Overcoats, single-breasted, fly front, Chesterfield 
style, grey shades, edges, pockets and cuffs piped with silk, silk velvet 
collars, satin linings, sizes 34 ta 42................................... .......................... 16.00

CAMERON A LEE, BARRISTERS. SO- V/ Heitors, Notaries, etc., 34 Vlctorto- 
street. Money to loan._______ d

Rapid Progress Being Made In tke 
Track to Keele- 

Street—Other Items.
BOODouble

rp E. MOBERLY, 
X « ettor, Notary. 
80 Toronto-street.

SOLI-

Oak Hall Clothiers, “The Messiah.”
The presentation of the "Messiah” by the 

Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra, un
der the direction of Mr. Torrlngton, drew 
an Immense house test night at Massey 
Hall. The presentation of this beautiful 
oratorio has become a yearly event, which 
Is eagerly looked forward to by lovers" of 
this class of music. Last night certainly 
saw one of the best and most finished per
formances of the “Messiah" Mr. Torrlng
ton bas given us. The chorus did splendid
ly, singing with especially fine and stirring 
effect the chorus, “For Unto Us a Son Is 
Born,” and "The Hallelujah Chorus,” the 
audience frequently showing its pleasure !n 
prolonged applause. The soloists of the 
evtning were Miss Eileen Millet and Miss 
Craig, sopranos; Madame Julie Wyman, 
ccntralto; Mr. R. Burton, ténor, and Dr. 
Merrill Hopklnson, bass. The honors of the 
evening were easily with Madame Julie 
Wjmau and Dr. Hopklnson. Madame Wy
man was In excellent voice and sang' with 
that feeling and finish which always char
acterizes her work. Very lovely was her 
rendition of the air, “He Shall Feed His 
Flock Like a Shepherd.” Dr. Hopklnson 
has a fine basa voice, which showed to ad- 
ventage in the numerous and difficult parta 
assigned to him. His “Why Do the Heathen 
Rage?” won him an enthusiastic encore.

The sopranos, though not equal to their 
ports, made very creditable efforts and 
succeeded In pleasing the audience. Miss 
Millet has a very light, pleasing soprano, 
which was a little marred through ner
vousness, but she sang with much sweet
ness. Too much praise cannot be given to 
the orchestra, which did so much to make 
the event so successful; the Pastoral Svm- 
Phony was exquisitely rendered. Mr. Tor- 
nngton has certainly added another wreath 
to his many laurels already won.

Merriment at the Princess.
When everyone is wishing everyone else 

n merry Christmas next week the Cum
mings Stock Company will be providing 
merriment at the Princess Theatre, with a 
gtod production of Emily Baneker’s fun
niest of funny comedies, “Oar Flat.” It Is 
a laughmaker nil the way from start to 
finish and, as the week's business promises 
to be large, seats should be reserved now 
at the box office.

The Sunny Side of Life.
Hon. Lou J. Beauchamp, the renowned 

orator, called In the United States the peer 
of the late John B. Gough, will give his 
celebrated lecture on “The Sunnv Side of 
Life,” In McCaul-street Methodist Church 
this evening. This lecture is said to be 
oue of the most humorous ever delivered, 
at the same time being rich In lnstructlve- 
ness.

ors; also a photograph of Gen. Hunter, who 
commanded the sortie from Ladysmith the 
other day and ruined the Boer guns.

Modjeska as Mary Stuart.
Modjeska Is probably the most remark

able woman on the American stage to-day 
she continues to come to us annually nnd of 
course gets older every year, but she keeps 
that to herself. In her charaeterizatlonof 
Mary Stuart at the Grand last night the 

? .rea i-T noticeable change In her was that her foreign accent Is not so pronounc
ed as formerly, excepting In the strone 
scenes, where her emotions are so real that 
accent doesn’t count. A rather slim atten- 
dance greeted her, but the beautiful finish 
°? all of her work rewarded the audience 
although the start was late and so of 
course was the finish. John E. Kellerd 
1 h?uiead nF man' 19 »n actor of decided ability and well «stained the role of the 
Earl of Leicester The supporting com- 
P” “F 1® strong throughout. To-night 
“Marie Antoinette," with Madame Mod
jeska in the title role, will be the attrac
tion, nnd on Saturday evening shake- 
apoare’s tragedy, "Macbeth,” with Madame 
Modjeska as Lady Macbeth. There will be 

Saturday matinee, “Much Ado About

Junction, Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)-Toronto
Ex-Councillors Powell and Smith are spoken 
of as likely candidates for the Mayoralty.

The International Union of Bicycle Work
ers Toronto Junction, No. 25, will give a 
sucker in Kllburn Hall on Thursday even- 

Edison’s projectoscope of mov- 
durlng the evea-

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- tl . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ami 
20 King-street west.
"t M. REEVE, Q C., 
fj 9 Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Build
ing,” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,
X f ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
.IyI ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Macdon
ald, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tera, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
■T7" ILMEU A IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street West, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, 
C. H. Porter._________________________
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Li licitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., • 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Cast, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money tc

f 116 Yonge St. and 115 King St. E., Toronto. •ÆNorth Toronto.
At the last meeting ot the North Toronto 

Council of C.O.C.F. the following were 
elected officers: C.C., J 8 Davis; V.C., 
James A Childs; recorder, J M Whaley; 
treasurer, J Mull; marshal, B J Tooley; 
warden, G H Lawrence; sentry, G R Reed; 
chaplain, F J Goddard.

A gang of boys rottenregged passing ladles 
at Eglinton on Wednesday night, and Chief 
Lawrence is Investigating to haul them up short.

A communication was received by Chief 
Lawrence last night from Cleveland, ask
ing information of a man named Brown 
and two women, whose whereabouts are 
anxiously enquired after at that place.

The Board of Works met la at evening, 
with Councillor Armstrong presiding. En- 
gineer Cole was present, and re-presented 
ms objection to being given the extra duty 
of inspecting the water meters. Hig ob
jections were considered valid, and the In
spection was placed In the hands of the 

A £££<?Pimen<1 was made that $20 be paid Mr. William Douglas for his services 
as chief °f the tire brigade during the 
year. The chairman’s annual report, de
tailing a synopsis of the year's work, was 
presented and recommended on to Council 
for adoption. The report detailed that the 

lighting plant has exceeded the re
ceipts *by the sum of $372.45.

Joslah Hall of Sandon-avenue was arrest
ed last night by Chief Lawrence and Coun
ty Constables Burns and Boyd on a charge 
of stealing furniture and other goods from 
a resident of the Junction, 
the sequel to an elopement.

Under the chairmanship of Councillor 
Brown, a meeting of the Financial Com
mittee of the Council was held last night. 
The chairman’s annual report was read 
and referred to the necessity of securing 
legislation to remedy the now statutory 
curtailment of borrowing powers. The vari
ous accounts were considered and recom
mended on to to-day's Council.

I W- SANFORD ALLEY, Manager. Ing next.
Ing pictures will be seen

PTheTorontorRallway Company is making 
raDid progress with the double track to 
Keele-fctreet. The roadbed is now up to 
Unîcm-street, and it will only be «matter 
rsf three or four days before the track is laid! The dty cars will likely be running 
before Christmas._____

i $
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MEDCALF L.O.L. DINNER. SENATOR COX NOT INTERESTED
Wiltlie Honors“Joe” Thompson Did

and Entertained Hie Guests 
In a Royal Way.

Last evening was pleasantly spent In 
Webb’s parlors by the members and friends 
of Medcalf L.O.L., 78L 
members of the order were present, Includ
ing E. F. Clarke, M.P., Aid. Frame, John 
Hewitt, ex-Ald. Thomas Foster, ex-Ald. 
F. H. Richardson, Frank Lloyd, John Mc
Millan, Emerson Coatsworth, jr., W. M. 
Fitzgerald, John Mills, W. Charters and 
John Thompson.
. After having done full justice to the good 
things provided, the gathering listened to 
addresses from those who occupied the 
seats of honor, 
of recitations, vocal and instrumental muslc^ 
the following contributed: Mrs. J. A. Me- 
Golpin, Miss Flcsher, Wm. Yule, George 
Smedley, Eddie Figott and W. N. Shaver.

During the evening Mr. John Hewitt pre
sented John Thompson, Jr., with a hand
some past master’s jewel, on the occasion 
of his retirement from the chief office in 
the gift of the lodge. The worshipful mas
ter, “Joe” Thompson, made an excellent 
chairman.

In the Alleged Combine of Fraser 
River Salmon Canneries— 

Notes From Vancouver.
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 14.-Mr. H. H. 

Morris, manager of the Bank of Commerce 
gives an emphatic denial to the report 
which has obtained wide currency that Sen- 
ator Cox Is interested in an alleged combine 
or the Fraser River canneries. Senator 
Cox has no interest in any such scheme, nor 
does he contemplate anything of the sort.

The Bank of Commerce has decided to 
open a branch at Seattle shortly.

Sir Charles Ahead of Time.
Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., arrived here 

to-day, 24 hours ahead of the time anticipat
ed by the local Conservatives, hence no
body was at the station io officially wel
come him. The Conservatives had charter
ed a special train in which the chief mem
bers of the party were to go up to Mission 
to-morrow to formally receive their leader.

East Toronto,
East Toronto, Dec. 14.-<8peclal.>-Wll- 

O’Ndl. a G. T. It. trainman, Had his 
hand pincbMl while coupling cars yestei> Üa? Ile will be laid off work for some
tiThe strong wind of yesterday blew a 
basket off William Hitch’s butcher cart, 
which had been left standing on the King
ston road. This so frightened the horse 
that it ran up the road to Main-street and 
n loner Ben Lamond-avenue until it collided with a âoe. The box of the cart was
baMissbQueenie McCoy, soprano; Miss M. E. 
Geldart. A. T. C. M., elocutionist, and Miss 
lherese Simonskl, A.T.C.M., pianist, wlU 
take oart In the concert and sale of work under*the auspices of the Willing Workers 
of st. Saviour’s Church, on Tuesday, the

Many prominent loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

HOTELS.
a This skate 

very handsome, 
highly temjiere. 
address on rece

THE LAKEWOOD
The Story of Dreyfne.

The Intensely Interesting story of the 
P^!eyîïïs case ls said to be well told In Devil s Island,” which will appear at the 
Toronto Opera House. The play Is written 
by Miss \ era de Noie and Arthur Hall, and 
should be very acceptable to Toronto audiences.

Lakewood, New Jersey,
The palace winter hotel of the North, In 

the pine woods of New Jersey, Is 
Under Entirely New Management 

400 elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 
half en suite, with private baths and open
“ooitlng, ’cycling, driving, drag hunting, 
and every known diversity for the enter
tainment of guests.The Famous Winter Cure remains under 
the special direction of an expert physician. 

Write for circular and diagram of rooms. 
M C. WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 

Jackson, White Mts., N.H., Lessee and
MJA5IES N. BERRY, formerly of Laurelj 
in-the-I’Ines, Assistant Manager.

To an excellent program

B

1
tlTwenty-Fifth Anniversary.

Yesterday was the 25th annlversay of the 
Inception of the Sons of England Benevo
lent Association. The event was marked 
by a concert and dance held in the evening 
in the Arcade, under the auspices of Albion 
Lodge, No. 1, the first lodge to be organized 
Nearly 300 Englishmen, with their wives 
and sweethearts, were present to do honor 
to the occasion. The concert consisted of 
vocal and instrumental selections. Those 
who contributed were : ' '

-■
LOCAL TOPICS. 19th.

W- The arrest IsWoodbridge Sons of Scotland.
Woodbridge, Dec. 14.—(SpcclaCkl-Cnm» 

McLean, No. 98. Sons of Scotland, last night 
elected the following officers for the en- 
Intee vear. William McGIlllvray, chief; 
S tos Shunk. chieftain; William Watson, 
chaplain; D. McKenzie, secretary; Dr P D. 
McLean, financial secretary; James Steven
son, treasurer; ÿomas Turnbull, maniteti. 
Dr. Smelser. standard bearer; William 
Turnbull, senior snard; John McLean, 
junior guard, and H. Creighton, piper. The 
c.,mp Is In a very flourishing condition and 
m rnoses holding a concert and at home on New Yea “s night, when some of Toronto's 
test talent will furnish the program.

West York Conservatives.

Wills’ Capstan Tobacco, fine stock, In all 
sizes. Alive Bollard. The “ Mic-: 

us by one of the 
runner stock, te 
fully nickel-plat 
made. Ever)* p

Klldona Cigars reduced to 5c each, the 
fragrant cigar made. Alive Bollhrd.

The public are invited to attend the an
nual meeting of the Girls’ Home, to take 
place to-day at 4 p.m.

On Monday at 8.15 p.m., in the Canadian 
Military Institute, A. C. Casselman will 
lecture on “The Battle of Chrysler’s Farm.”

The ex-members of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles are reminded of the annual meeting 
of the association at the Armpuries this 
evening at 8 o’clock.

Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central Pris
on, will address the Canadian Socialist 
League, No. 2. in St. George’s Hall, Friday 
evening, on “The Delinquent.”

William Humphrey of 120 Sherldan-avenue 
was arrested last night by P. C. Davidson, 
on a charge of theft, preferred by Joseph 
Harris of the abattoir at the Western Cat
tle Market.

St. Mary*» Commandery.
At the meeting of St. Mary’s Command

ery, Knights of St. John, held last night, 
the following were chosen officers for next 
year: President, John P. McCarthy; first 
vice-president, James E. Whelan; second 
v ce-presldent, Peter Herbert; recording 
secretary, Charles O’Brien; financial secre
tary, John Whelan; treasurer, Charles Bird; 
sergeant-at-arms, J. Keldy; messenger, D. 
Doyle; guard, J. Tobin; Board of Trustees, 
John Devereaux, William Boland, P. Mc- 
Guiness, D. Doyle, Peter Herbert.

most m

T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV- 
Î5 enth-streets. New York, opposite Grace 
Church ; European plan. In a modest anil 
unobtrusive way there are few better con
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St. Denis. The great popularity It has ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location, Its homelike atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William laylor fit Son.^

„ . Messrs. C. Garbutt.
Harry Ellis, Ben Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Me? 
Coy, Miss Turner, Miss Jones, Messrs. Bol
lock, Wray, Williams and Green. Sunreme 
Grand Secretary Bro. Carter presided, and 
delivered a brief address. During the past 
17 years Albion Lodge bad paid ont the fol
lowing In benefits : Medical attendance. 
ÎJ211; funeral expenses, $6464: beneficiary 
$11,540; benefits $14,140, making a total of 
$o9oio5. Dancing was enjoyed till midnight.

The committee who arranged for the func
tion were : Bros. Ben. Jones, president- 
Wm. Patridge, secretary; T. Hopkins, Wm. 
Stanley, A. Pierce, George Gibbons, George 
Nell, Albert Nell, Wm. Nell, George Smith, 
G. Jessep, M. Howard, W. Brennard, 
George Dymock, Alexander Sanderson nnd 
George Francis. Durlqg the evening 20 
geese and turkeys were awarded In prizes.

For travelers, very handy for many 
things ls Dailey’s Family Salve. Only 
10 cents a box.

Overcoats and Sins.
Once upon a time, long, long ago, some 

observant person made the original remark, 
“A good overcoat covers a multitude ot 
sins.” This may be so In many cases, 
but, in any event, a nice, stylish overcoat 
greatly improves the personal 
of any man.
Co., ’ fashionable tailors, 109 King-street 
west, make splendid overcoats from fine 
Imported Vienna and Llama cloths, 
material ls soft, silky and fine, the tailor
ing the best in the city and the price not 
exorbitant.

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappliug, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parinelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild nnd sure.

E ^e^^ee^^^s^^e^M^po8,^-
aud St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

A nominating convention to select a can- 
Ifdnte for the Dominion House of Commons 
will he held at Bailey’s Hall, Weston, on 
Saturday, Dec. 30, at 2.30 p.m. At the 
same time the annual electron of officers 
for the West Riding Association will be 
held. Among the gentlemen who will be 
present to address the meeting are: Hon. 
N Clarke Wallace, M.P.; W. F. Maclean, 
M.P.; E. F. Clarke, M.P., and J. W. St. 
John. The arnuel banquet will be held In 
the evening.

jf
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appearance 
Broderick & No. 8—Iloublc 

tanned yell 
hide botton 
with rubbei

No. 9—Double 
tanned yell, 
llottom end 
vas lined, 
with rubbei

Messrs. Frank
Welsman-Dultt Recital,

The plan for the Welsmon-Dufft recPal 
opened yesterday at Gourlay, Winter &
Learnings’. The management, desiring to 
secure the patronage of students, have re
served a portion of the house at 50 cents.

Joseffy, the Great Pianist.
There was a large sale of seats yester

day for Monday’s piano recital by the 
great pianist, Rafael Joseffv. Joseffy has 
always been a favorite with music lovers 
In Toronto. The program for Mondav will 
contain works by Mozart, Brahms. Schu
bert, Liszt, Schumann, Chopin, Rubinstein,
Henselt and Tschalkowskl.

Julia Arthur, Christmas.
Julia Arthur In “More Than Queen” will 

enter on a week’s engagement at the Grand 
Opera House on Christmas day.

military Concert.
Among the stereoptlcon views that will

ue ,18il“!Y,IJ on n™a!?a™mnlhbt at .MaS9°y Only those who have had experience can 
Cect l ,a f.t4 a.bo’v- tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 

*he i»flapk 'Vat-n °° your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
nuituTnoH ^^,otflcers. non-com- night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those missioned officers, the pipers and the col- who use Holloway's Com Cure.

|The Nlmino & Harrison Business College 
will hold their second annual at home on 
Wednesday evening. 17th January, 1900, In 
the I.O.O.F. Hall (above the college), cor. 
College and Yonge-streets.

Thomas Urquhart, barrister, who came 
within 40 votes of being elected last year. 
Is running for alderman again In Ward 4. 
He ls In favor of economy, the public own
ership of franchises, and compelling those 
who have contracts with the city to live up 
to their agreements.

The CHARLES H. RICHES.
tDo not delay, but get a bottle of Dai

ley s Syrup of Horehound and Elecam
pane, for a small cold may lead to consumption.

.Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert, latent», 

trade marks, copyrights, design patent* 
procured in Canada and all foreign coun
tries. ____________ —

ed
Caithness Society.

At the meeting last night In Richmond 
Hall of the Toronto Caithness Society, a 
lively discussion took place on the action 
of Dr. Clark, member for Caithness In the 
P.ritlsh Parliament, In opposing the war In 
South Africa. The opinion was, however, 
that he ls entitled to have h s own Ideas and 
give expression to them. On January 12th 
the society will celebrate “Auld New Year’s 
night.” Representatives will be present 
from the Boston and Chicago Caithness 
Associations.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not nwnre that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content It they 
6*re on hand a bottle ot Dr. .1. D. Kellog g 
lrty»enimm^t.rlllal „ a medicine that will, 

rellet and ls a sure cure lur “« worst cases. «q

Aurora.
patriotic concert to be given at the 

Mechanics’ Hall on Monday evening next 
ls meeting with the patronage that such a 
public spirited proposition should. The 
committee in charge of the affair are al
ready assured of an overflow house, and 
are considering the advisability of repeating 
the program on Tuesday evening following. 
Special cars will accommodate visitors from 
Newmarket. The concert ls being held un
der the patronage of CoL Lloyd and offi
cers of the 12th Battalion, and the proceeds 
will be placed to the credit of the three 
members of the York Rangers who left 
here for the Transvaal.

Mr. T. Herbert Lennox has been request
ed to stand.for election as councillor for 
the town, and has consented to do so.

Miss Edith Forsyth left yesterday to 
enter the New York Hospital as nnrse.

A monthly sale will be Inaugurated at 
the Queen's Hotel on Wednesday next for

ÎTheCooks’ Union.
The Meat and Poetry Cooks’ International 

Union met In Richmond Hall last night to 
further organize. , The new officers are : 
President, Frederick Ruthven; vice-presi
dent, H. W. Winter; secretary, WT. Johnson; 
treasurer, J. Ferguson ; financial secretary, 
Fred. J. Smith. ’

One Dose
Tells the story. When your head? 
aches, and yon feel bilious, eonstl-1 
pated, and out of tune, with your ( ' 
stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
buy a package of

Fine Far Weather.
“Falrweflther's-fine-furs-for-Christmasf’ —

ns8 you ‘phaVTfn ffi? c^-utl^a 
tale of tingling wants—well, such a stock 
as the firm 1» showing at 84 Yonge-street, 
Is well worth anyone’s while to pay " 
visit to their showrooms, if In selecting 
Christmas gifts you have furs under consid
eration. It’s really an almost fabulous 
wealth of richness and goodness In fashion
able furs for men, women and children, 
and to-morrow will lie a better day to se
lect than later—stocks arc more complete 
and the rush will not be so great. Fuie 
make the most appreciable gifts possible to 
make, and they’re so sensible and tasting. 
Visit J. W. T. Fnlrwenther & Co. s shoe- 
room. 84 Yonge-street, successor to J. * 
J. Lugedln.

No. 10—Double 
quality gok 
(luck, treh 
plete with 
tachment..

IMarried In Milwaukee.
Mr. August L. Steiner of Toronto, 

phew of Aid. Steiner,, was married to Miss 
Hilda Baroness Von Baumbach In Milwau
kee, Wls., on Wednesday.

Tie-

1Fare Same as Other Lines.
But the service ever so much better by the 
New York Central, America’s greatest rail
road. Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. and arrive 
New York 8 a.m. following day. Ask your 
nearest ticket agent.

Hood’m Pills'
‘ Th<And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills. 

You will be surprised at how easily 
they will do their work, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you feel happy again. 
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers.
'*%*%%**%%%%*»*%

UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 DRAPER- To-Morrow’s ed

1 A HANDSOME CHRISTMAS PRESENT WOULD
nr. a Fur-i.inkd Tor-coat—we make a si'ec-
IALTY OF MAKING THEM TO ORDER.

THE ROSSIN BLOCK. i S V
/ ed
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(Bullman), SÜ to 1, 2; Napainax, 105 
(Thorpe*. 1 to 1, 3. lime 1.45. Dunblane 
and Mamie U. also ran.

Ooaslp Of the Tort.
Fitzgerald'» work with the flag at New 

Orleans so faj «as been very satisfactory.
The old gelding Egbert died at the New 

Orleans track recently of lung fever.
Fritz, the Australian trotting champion, 

1» alleged to have gone a trial mile over 
a gras» half-mile track In 2.10.

When the weights permit, J. J. McCaf- 
ferty will ride himself n,t New Orleans. 
McL'afferty says that the boy Boland, who 
la now tiding for him, is the most promis
ing jockey he ever had In his employ.

Burns & Waterhouse recently purchased 
a full brother to Scarborough, winner of 
the California Derby, tot #400.

There Is no yellow fever scare m th» 
South this winter, and New Orleans is 
fairly alive with health and pleasure-seek
ers from the North.

Reports from Boston state that the horse 
business throughout New England Is In the 
best possible condition, and that the de
mand for good horses Is better than It has 
been for years.

In honor of the Paris Exposition, an in
ternational trotting race will be given In 
Paris next year, it will lie a free-for-all at 
two miles for a purse of #8000

Among the prominent bookmakers doing 
business at New Orleans are: Ed Austin, 
Marsh Redon, <• B. Harrison, Tom Childs 
J. M. Murphy, Ben Falk and Jim Duck
worth.

Little Browni Jug,2.11%, the horse that 
first drew attention to the Tom Hal family 
of Tennessee pacers, from which Star Poin
ter, 1.59Î4, springs, died the other day 
within a few miles of the farm where he 
was foaled 24 years ago.

Seven of those eligible for the Tnnforan 
Stakes started on Wednesday. Advance 
Guard opened favorite at 0 to 5. but a 
heavy play on Wallenstein and Limerick 
sent his price back to 4 to 1. Wallenstein 
was hacked from threes to 8 to 5, while 
Limerick's price fell from sixes to fives. 
Spencer, who had the mount on Advance 
Guard, handled him In grand style and 
landed him a winner by a length. Hindoo 
Princess, at long odds, boat the good thing, 
Wallenstein, a head for the place. Limerick 
showed a little speed at the start, but 
finished absolutely last.

N. Dyment was twice In the money yes
terday at New Orleans, third In the second 
race iylth Ice Drop, whom he recently pur- 
chased from Mike Daly, and second in the 
fifth race with his Courtown gelding Wen- 
Icck. Carrnthere & Shields were first at 
Frisco with their good horse Zoroaster In 
the handicap.

"Get Your Skates on,"been negotiating with Andrew Freedman 
for the management of the New York Club, 
He savs that Mr. Freedman told him he 
could come to New York and have anything 
he wanted It the leegue le cut down to 
eight clubs.

$3.50

Hockey Boots 
for $2.00

IDEAS.

fOR SMOKERSHat-

Winter Baseball' Talk,
Frank Gatins of Johnstowu, the crack 

shortstop, will return to the Hartford 
Club of the Eastern League unless he Is 
drafted by one of the National League 
clubs.—Exchange.

The Chicago Club has offered Barry Mc
Cormick and Pitcher Callahan for the 
Boston shortstop, Herman Long.

Justice Teagan of Detroit has decided the 
case of Needham against Van Derbeek by 
giving the plaintiff a judgment for #100. 
This is #75 In excess of tne tender made 
and brings the total amount up to #150, as 
Needham received #50 on account last sum
mer. The case was a suit for a balance ef 
#250 for official scoring.

BARN BARBER 
if you will work 
letes: Just adopt- 
60 monthly; this 
efore; only open 
• for particulars.

Zoroaster Won at Tanforan—Wenlock 
and Ice Drop Second and Third 

at New Orleans.

Third Day of Uncle Sam's National 
League Winter Meeting in 

New York.

■ ■ ■

Ills. We are offering some very attractive ideas 
in Holiday gifts for Smokers, among which 
are the following :

Cigars, a very nice
smoko. Box of 25 for

The best ten-cent cigar 
in the city. Box of 25 for

A Box of 
, 50 for

Men’s Hockey Boots — Goodyear 
weited, tan shades, of waterproof 
storm calf—calfskin leather lining— 
sizes 5 to 10—extra strongly rein
forcing strap,

ANTED.

MAN OF 21 
it of some kind; 
y Box 74, World.

PRELIMINARY DERBY WEIGHTS.TALK ABOUT REDUCING CIRCUITS.

*1.00
*1.75

*1.75

News end Gossip of the Thorough
breds and Herne»» Horses 

-To-Day's Card.

Kipling 

Veteran,
Rossin House Special 
Rossin House Mixture, pplck^, 10c.

». O.-B. Regimental Indoor League 
Adopte Schedule tor Season's 

Baseball Game». $3.30 for $2.00.
Queen*. Own Schedule.

The Executive Committee of the Queen’s
Baseball 

last ulgbt

New Orleans, Dec. 14,-Andes and Laur
eate were the only winning favorites over 
a heavy track to-day.
the books laid the tat price of 12 to 1 
against Chamberlain, who mode a show of 
h?T neld. -Monk \v uyman and Donna Rita, 
who captured the remaining two events, 
won ns they pleased. , .

first race, selling, 7 furlongs—Andes, 
102 (Mitchell), 3 to 2 and 3 to 5, 1; Trebor, 
101)1., (MCJoynt), 7 to 2 and 4 to b, 2. 
vhicopee. luo (Rote), 30 to 1, 3. lime 1.31. 
van 1 dee ’Em, Voiandles, George 11., 
Keiehum, Jennie F., Nekarnis and spring- 
time uiso rau. . , ,

second race, 6 furlongs—Chamberlain, 103 
(Boland), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 1; hidnm, 103 
(Muvjieii), 5 to 2 and eveu, 2; Ice Drop, 

,103 (Thompson), lb to 1, 3. Time 1.18)*. 
- -.o' (Tam M., Crane, Adair II., Pedantic,

..............................«Tim Hurry Lucesco, Falsehood, Kitty U„ Ful-
Offlcers ............. 1 0 5 0 7 6 3 0 6--21) le, Man of Honor, Sculeytute and Irene

Sergeants—Matthews 3b, Cowan 2b, tinvo-s also ran.
Holmes If, Howard rf, Angus p, Jones c, i^ird race, selling 1% miles—Monk Way-

man, 111 (Vandusen), i to 2 and 6 to b, 1; 
Jimp, K>4 (Narvaez), 13 to 5. and even, 2; 
Ramiro IL, 1U3 (Tuompsou), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.211’/,. Joe Shelby, Lobengula, Good 
Order, Jackanapes and jvoiluk also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile and 70 
yards—Laltretia. 105 (iiupee), 2 to 1 and 
4 to 5, 1; Lackmau, 100 (Boland), 0 to 2 
and 6 to 5, 2 : Compensai ion, 103 (Slack), 
3 to 1, 3. Time l.4»y,. Col. Cluke, Jolly 
Roger and Manlius also ran,

1- itth race, selling, 1 mile—Donna Rita, 
101 (Mitchell), 11 to 5 and 4 to 6, 1; Wen- 
lock, 101 (Thompson), 30 to 1 and 8 to 1, 
2: BUI Jackman, 107 (Stevens), 12 to 1,. 3. 
Time 1.45V,. Samlvela, seaport, LaUrange, 
l*an Charm, Nannie Davis, shlnfane, Able 
Belle, Very Light and Dolly Regent also 
rau.

Entries: First race, 6% furlongs, sell
ing—Miss Ross, Little Hilly, McAlbert, Sun- 
durango 103, Aratoma 105, Lord Neville 
106, Wiggins 107, Debride 114.

Seeonu race, selling, 1 
Murphy, Harry Presion, 1‘roppe 
Reed, Juanetta, Match Hox 104,
Blight Night, Trimmer, Havelock, sniu- 
fane, Tohe Payne 107, Robert Ralkes, 
Tyran, Big Indian 100.

Third race, selling, 5’A furlongs—Trou- 
baline, Brooch, Chert, Azuca, Fiylotta 00, 
Profit, Sadie Burnham 101, Inlook 102, Misa 
Mae Day 1)2, El Coney 104, Made Marie, 
Tom Gilmore 106, Lelogray, Russell H. 107, 
Fleuron 112. .

Fourth race, handicap, % mile—Ninety 
Cents 95, Village Pride 06, Lnckmnn 90, 
Maronl,

Fifth race,

Bollard. National League of Professional Baseball 
embs was continued to*, and the league

s-sa-ssysS
srarsytiisM
to-day, it was officially announced that

JOHN QUINANE,Own Regimental Indoor 
League held a meeting 
at the sergeants’ mesa, and 
following schedule was arranged for 
the season, the first game to be played on 
Dec. 27. There will be two games played 
each night, the first commencing at 7.30 
and the second at 9 o’clock. The schedule:

Dec. 27—G Co. at D Co., B Co. at K Co.
Jun. 3-A Co. at I Co., K Co. at H Co.
Jan. 10—C Co. at F Co., D Co. at G Co.
Jan. 17—K Co. at B Co., I Co. at A Co.
Jan. 24—H Co. at E Co., F Co. at C Co.

In the second race
the

No. 15 King Street West.iKBRS—BOX 01 
Uive Bollard.

1After the Pack.
The Executive Committee of the O.H.A. 

will meet to-night at the National Club to 
draw up the season's schedule.

The felmcoe Hockey Club will place three 
Junior teams on the Ice this winter, one 
each In the O.H.A., City League and La
crosse League. James Barry will manage 
the junior teams of the Slineoes again this 
year, while J. Ross Robertson, M. I*., will 
direct the executive. The team will likely 
practise at the Mutual-street Itlnk.

At a meeting of Ingersoll hockey enthusi
asts a league was formed with the follow
ing officers: Hon. pres., H. Irwin; presi
dent, W. L. Cameron: vice-president, W. 
D. Hook; secretary-treasurer, W. J. Robin
son; chairman committee, N. L. Cameron.

A Railway Hockey League will be organiz
ed In the east; The Grand Trunk and C.P. 
R. of Montreal will place teams in with 
C.A.R. and C.P.R. of Ottawa. A meeting 
for organization will be held In Montreal 
Friday night. Fast hockey will be played 
In this league as senior men will be per
mitted to play.

Around the Ring.
Jack McClelland of Pittsburg and Kid 

Goulette have been matched to box 20 
rounds at Bradford, Pa., on Janaary 1.

Alf. Allen Is getting In shape tor his 
meeting with Barney Britton at the Capi
tal rooms. The bout Is to be at catch- 
weights and will be one of the prelimin
aries at the Capital tournament In Ottawa 
on Dec. 2S.

In a letter to Harry Stout of this city 
Tom MeCune, the well-known welter-weight 
boxer, says he Is anxious to go against any 
one of his weight in Chicago. McCnne Is 
now In the east, but he will come out of 
here If he can get. on a match. He would 
prefer Jack Bennett or Owen Zelgler.—Chi
cago Inter-Ocean.

The 20-round boat between Tommy White 
of Chicago and Art Simms of Ak 
Cleveland 
of the contest, 
of the go from start to finish, bis opponent 
seldom landing.

Next Monday night Is the date for the 
battle between Jim Popp and Spike Sulli
van at Buffalo. The bout ought to he an 
Interesting one. The preliminary win ne 
between Billy Wall of the Silver Star So
cial Club and Dick Meyers, said to be of 
the C. of B. football team. These men are 
said to weigh abont 200 pounds each.

Word comes from Bradford,' Pa., that the 
sport lovers from that hustling city are 
enthusiastic over the coming contest down 
there between Eddie Burns, the Detroit 
whirlwind, and Eugene Bezlnah, the clever 
and hard-hitting Cincinnati hoy. They are 
to go 20 rounds at 138 pounds, and It Is 
safe to predict that the battle will be a 
grand one to look at.

The main bout of the Inaugural show of 
the Capital Amateur Athletic Club at Ot
tawa,! Dec. 28, will be a 15-round affair be
tween Jimmy Smith, the Canadian cham
pion. and the winner of the McMnhon-John- 
son contest at Buffalo next Tuesday. Mc
Mahon Is the lad that gave Smith the bat
tle of bis life at Rochester last fall. John
son Is touted as a clever proposition from 
Pittsburg. Smith boxes St. Pierre in Lon
don Jan. 4.

The contest between Terry McGovern and 
George Dixon will take place In New York 
at the Broadway A.C., Instead of the Lenox 
A.C„ as the latter has gone out of exis
tence. The same date. Jan. 9. will be 
utilized and the fight will be for 25 rounds 
at 118 pounds. The club has fixed the scale 
of prices for seats at from $5 to $15. Mc
Govern Is also scheduled to meet Harry 
Forbes at the Broadway A.C. In a 25 round 
bout on Dec. 22.

PURE WHITE 
: or exchange for nothing had been done.

The WHgle, patter, however^ came «P
». tHart,3°gblUrnnd H™’ ™<i
Wagner and^ Young, and tt

rt&ST&fSrA Mff

•s ssffBiîmsSiereie
Wk Club’ John M. Ward, eonusel for the 
wrooklvn Clnbï and Charles Ebetts. presi
dent of that organization, were summoned
bAsnthtehBoa'?finof Directors is practically 
the same as the Board of Arbilration, 
which yesterday decided against the pree 
test of the Syracuse Club, regarding the 
taking of Wrigley by the New York Club 
It was presumed that the action of the 
Board of Directors, which was final, would 
be similar to that taken by the Board ot 
Arbitration. The only question that re
mained In doubt was that as to a fine, and. 
although no official statement was given 
out that a fine had been Imposed It Is be
lieved that the action was taken.

Another matter which was under discus
sion to-day was that brought about by the 
action of the Boston Clnh in asking that 
the Brooklyn and Louisville managements 
be punished for transferring a postponed 
game from Louisville without first getting 
the consent of other league members.

The game was to have been played In 
Louisville on the last western trip of the 
Brooklyn Club, but, owing to wet grounds. 
It was transferred to Brooklyn, and was 
played on Aug. 12. Both Presidents Pnl- 
llamofthe Louisville and Ebetts of Brook
lyn were summoned before the Board and 
reprimanded. It was at first proposed to 
fine each club #1009, hut later It was re
ported that the fine was rescinded.

Rumors regarding the proposed reduction 
of the league were numerous and persistent 
to-day. It was said that all hope of lop
ping off four clnbs had been given up. but 
that the season will open with ten clubs 
In harness, Cleveland and Lonlsvllle living 
the two clubs which It Is proposed 
The election of Harry Pulliam as secretary 
of the newly-organized Pittsburg Chib to
day gives color to the report that Louis
ville at least has seen Its last year In the 
big league.

The meeting of the Pittsburg C*h was 
held In Jersey City to-day. and resulted In 
the election of the following officers: Presi
dent. Barney Dreyfuss: vice-president, P L 
Auten: treasurer, W W Kern: secretary, 
Harry Pulliam.

A deal was completed to-day by which 
Cllugman and Dexter, two of the Louis
ville players, were sold to the Chicago 
Club.

Buck Ewing, late manager of the Clu 
einnat! Club, came here to discuss the base
ball situation, and he admitted that he had

This special mixture is a particularly choice tobacco, sweet 
and cool. The experienced smoker is certain to appreciate it.

An exceptionally choice
imported cigar. Box of 25 for

We also show a splendid assortment of
Pipes, in and out of cases. We are

certain to please you. Come and see us.

Intiquedad, *2.504 »A COMPANY 13 
ad a business now 
al article and has 
a are one hundred

Sergeants Beat Officer*.
The sergeants ot the Q. O. R. got back at 

their officers last night, winning at Indoor 
baseball as follows :

required, which 
rty per cent, per

Carr lb, Carter lss, Jennings 
Offlccrs—Royce 21), Blackwood 3b, Storey 

p, Davison lss. Findlay rss, Complin c, 
Wyatt cf, Bond rf, Heron lb. Umpire, Me- 
tiaw.

rss.

THE ROSSIN HOUSE CIGAR STORE•NCSS.

D OLD E8TAB- 
slness In town ot 
r, Waterloo, Ont. 127 WEST KING STREET.The officers of the 48th Highlanders will 

pick their team from the following: Wood- 
bridge (captain), Henderson, Mlchie, Cosby, 
Campbell, Brooke, Burnside, Darling, Mc
Kenzie, Harbottle, Isbtster, McGaw, * for 
their scheduled match In the Officers’ In
door Baseball League at the Armouries on 
Saturday night.

' f
E.

-—f -«-f+•wX-w-f-»- —$ ■«. +■;

TRY THE
GOODS TO EX- 
good house or

t1LACROSSE SLUGGERS FINED, bottle 1
ALE AND > 
PORTER f

n t
KNOCKING DOWN THE TEN PINS. ft

♦'3. St. Catharine» Jury Find Rich
ardson and Harris Gnilty of 

Common Aswanlt.
St. Catharines, Dec. 14.—-The cases ot 

most general Interest at the sessions were 
those against John Richardson and William 
Harris ot the Athletic Lacrosse Clnb, charg
ed with assault, occasioning actual bodily 
harm to Fred 8. Dowling of the Orange
ville Lacrosse Club, growing out of the 
game here last summer. Crown Attorney 
Brennan prosecuted; E. A. Lancaster de
fended.

The jury returned a verdict of guilty of 
common assault. Harris was Indicted and 
pleaded guilty to a charge 
sault. Judge Collier passed 
Richardson case, impostn 
costs of the prosecution, n all over $100.

In regard to the case to which Harris had 
pleaded guilty, the judge Imposed a fine of 
$5 and costs.

Oarsmen, Soldiers and Men of Risk 
Win Their Opening: Games 

In Seetlon 2.
fMY OPTICIAN, I rVmile—Princess 

ro, Lillian 
Chancery, The first three games In series 2 of sec

tion 2 of the Toronto Bowling League were 
played last night, with T.R.C., Q.O.R.B.C. 
and Insurance the winners, and Lleder- 
kranz B, Highlanders and Athenaeum as 
the beaten rollers, the majority of Individu
al scores being small.

Q.O.R.B.C.—

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

:Æk 1

Hi
Diamond 

Amber 
India Pale 

sparkling, Extra Stout

OF MAURIAOB 
to-streeL Even Iron at

was declared a draw at the end 
White had all the betterHighlanders—

.. 031 Stewart.......... .
■ • G6T Rae ...................
.. 072 Selby ...............
.. 503 Wood................
.. 633 Martin..............
.. 649 Davidson..........

Dee...........
Bailey .... 
Trehlecock 
Meadows ., 
Meade .. 
Nl block ..

|gjg. 651
682104 660t, all business 

gold and silver
of common as- 

; sentence In the 
a tine of $35 and

?Pure,«23 I561The Siuggarti 104, Koenig 10». 
race, selling, 1% miles—Monongan 

97, Astor 100, Bara 1

ed . 684to drop. selling, 1& miles—Monongan
_____ Barataria 102, Elkin, For-

bush, McCleary, St. Lorenzo 103, Jimp 105.
Mellow,

ÎTotal..............
Toronto B.C.—

J Smith ...........
A Strettoa........
J Clark .............
A Steel .............
R Welsh ............

3845 Total .............
Llederkranz B—

529 J J Zock ...
588 Harrison ....
421 Zwelfei ........
445 Long ......
409 H Bel.............

Burgess.............. 471 Dawson ................. 452

.3844

"SSSTTIalf - Halft fid's;»'!
? nave them

4881 BINARY COL- 
■rance-atreet, To- 
. 18. Telephone

Preliminary Derby Weights.
New Orleans. Dec. 14.—The weights In 

the preliminary Derby Handicap ot $2000, 
for 2-year-olds, which will be run on Sat
urday, were announced yesterday. Slxty- 

1 three are eligible to start. Out of this 
number a field of at least 12 to expected 
to go to the post.

As was expected. Thompson Bros, colt, 
Sidney Lucas, who made a sensational 
showing toward the close^of the eastern 
season, goes in at the top weight, 127 
pounds, it was necessary to pitch the top 
weight that high, as the list takes In a 
wide range ot capability. Sidney Lucas has 

I been at the track since the close of the 
Hennings meeting, and has been doing 
evrartfelng asked of him In his work.

Next to him in the estimation of the hnn- 
dlcapper are the fillies Cleora and Flaunt, 
who are In at 110 and 118 respectively. 
The ltnsb Is asked to give weight to 
Hngerdon, Sam Fallen and Red Cross II. 
3*he latter Is In welt at 111 pounds.

The most likely candidates; 
weights, are as follows:

Sidney Lucas 127, The Rush 121, Cleora 
110, Flaunt 118, Hngerdon 117, Sam Fallen 
116, FYorizar 114, Brownie Anderson 112, 
Dissolute 108, Flneron 115, Prince of Ve
ronica 108, Belle of Orleans. Alex 100, 
Made Marie 105, Frelinghuynen 107, Caviar 
105, Silver Coin 102, jjlsrlcordla 106, 
Vondig 105, J. Lucille 104.

>.. 413■ *Varsity Lacrosse Clnb.
The annual meeting of the University of 

Toronto Lacrosse Club was held yesterday 
In the Students Union, and was well attend
ed. The various reports showed the clnb 
to have had a successful season last year.

The usual eastern trip was suggested, and 
an Invitation was received from British 
Columbia, which will likely be accepted.

The officers for next season were elect
ed as follows : Hon. President, President 
London: president. A. E. Snell: vice-presi
dent. Frank Walsh; manager, W. Hanley; 
captain. H. Graham: executive committee, 
B. Grclg (4tb year). F. P. Potvln (3rd year), 
A. Martin (2nd year), G. Stanley <3 and 4 
year med.), F. Sutton (1 and2 year med).

ed7♦
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A 3rd Victory for the
Sunlight Mantle.

.OAV. Total .... - ..2568 
Athenaeum

Lighthourne .... 649 McDonald 
550 Holton ..
626 Gardner

Total ...............2953
Insurance—ARIED PEOPLE 

s upon their own 
Special Induce- 

, Freehold Bulld-

539
Edmunds ..
Molesworth .
Falrweather .... 503 Crawford 
Keys
Johnston............ l£S Boyd

632
524

595 Beatty ............013
556 Three times have the courts refused to interfere with the 

sale of White Sunlight Mantles. Threats by other companies. 
" against parties using them can be disregarded.

.................... 3551 Tolal ............
— Standing ot Section Two. —
1 - •; v Night. Highest

W. !.. Av. Total. 
5 1 501 3551
3 3 537 3856

Q.O.R.B.C.......... 3 3 640 3735
T. R. C. .............. 3 3 402 3004
Llederkranz B .. 2 4 428 380,1
Highlanders .... 2 4 640 3844

..3227Total

The Harold A. Wilson Co.,
r 35 King St. West, Toronto.

WILSONS ~ 
COMBINATION 

BOOT AND SKATE

a — PORTRAIT 
r %1 King-street i LAMPS COMPLETE FOR ft.OO.Toronto Whist Clnb.

A very Interesting compass whist game 
was played last evening, a number of visi
tors being present. Including Messrs. Hutch
inson of Brockvllle, Hanley, Baines, Dr. 
Hood, H. C. Davis, S. B. Gundy, Dr. Gol- 

McEach

Insurance .. 
Al henaenm NTil

with their Canadian Incandescent Gas Lighting Co.N. BARRISTER, 
tc., 34 Vlctoria- dlc. A. B. Clnte, Fred 

McDonald. George and Alex. Sinclair. Plus 
scores were made by Messrs. Hutchinson 
and Davis. Armstrong and Baldwin, Wyn- 
dow and Sinclair.

ren, Fred
9 Queen St. E.. Toronto.READY FOR THE ICE.kRBISTERS, 80- 

c., 34 Vlctorla-
d

W. MAIR, Manager.
Schedule of the Wholesale Dry- 

goods Hockey League- 
Some Notes.

The.schedule of the Toronto Wholesale 
Drygoods Hockey League of 1900 has been 
adopted as follows:

Jr.n. 5—John Macdonald & Co. at Gordon, 
McKay & Co.

Jan. 6—Wyld, Grasett, Darling Company 
at The Merchants’ Dyeing and Finishing

A»1 U SHMJ52ÏTS;________
qrAfun“opera house

Assisted by 
John E. Kellerd

Marie Antoinette.
Much Ado About Nothing

&T MACBETH.

jTo Play Basket Ball With Hams.
At a meeting ot captains of the different 

teams of the West End Y.M.C.A. Basket 
Ball ’League held last evening. It was de
cided to accent the challenge of the Hamil
ton Senior Y.M.C.A. team to a game, to 
be held In Hamilton on Christmas evening, 
and a return match to be played In the 
West End gymnasium on New Year’s Day. 
J. Dempster was re-elected captain of the 
senior team, and 11 of the best players on 
the floor were chosen to form two teams to 
play a series of games, the first to be 
played on Friday evening, the 15th, at 7 
o’clock. From these the captain, together 
with Messrs. Hurst and MrVey. will choose 

players to represent the West 
amission will be charged to

1CURBS I 
6 DAYSISTER, 

Loan B
SOLI-

ullding.
Checker Final T»-Nig;h*.

The match between Shand and Moore In 
the checker tournament last night resulted 
In a tie. with one in each and a draw. They 
play off this afternoon; also Dixon and Mc
Arthur. and the victor hi each will play 
off the final, likely to-night.

A Year In the Grand Circuit.
Starting at Detroit and ending at Prov

idence 474 different horsee took part in the 
various races down the Grand Circuit. One 
hundred and thirty trotters won mouey nud 
117 pacers were within the brackets, leaving 
227 that started and did not win a cent. 
Among those which won over $2000 are Hal 
B.. Royal Baron, The Abbot, Bonnatello, 
Charlie Herr. CrescetiF, Dare Devil, Eagle

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual dlsectoa. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
#1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Vonge St., Toronto

M0DJESKAL.B., BARRIS, 
y Public, 18 ami

F
Leü mAn Acknowledged Fact.

It Is now generally acknowledged by some 
of the best judges In the city that the "Col
legian” -Cigar, which J. A. Thompson, To
bacconist, 73 Yonge-street. retails at 5 rents 
straight. Is superior to many so-railed 10- 
ernt brands. Try them and be convinced 
of this fact. 5

To-morrow
Matinee"DIneen BulM- 

emperance-streetx.
ONALD, SHFV- 
[aclaren, Maeùon- 
Barrlsters, Sctiel- 
reet. Money to 
owest rates.

BARRISTERS, 
ting-street West, 
er, W. H. Irving,

■Ï

Company. ,

Ace, Anaconda, Billy Andrews, Bob Fltz- g, ». "V nmCk % Co

sssyrasj-syis-a.'hissi
Johnny Agan, Lady of the Manor, Niro! B., jan 26—The Merchants’ Dyeing Company 
Pripce Alert. Royal R. Sheldon, Shade On, at q--. McKay & Co.
Searchlight, The Maid and Toboggan. Jan. 23^John Macdonald & Co. at W. R.

Brock & Co. „
Jan. 26—John Macdonald & Co. at Wyld, 

Grasett, Darling Company.
Jan. 27—W. It. Brock & Co. at Gordon, 

McKay & Co.
Jan. 30—Gordon, McKay & Co. at John 

Macdonald & Co.
Feb. 2—The Merchants’ Dyeing Company

’■

MATINEES 2.16 
EVENINGS & 16

S-^BINCES^
Wr theatre. ^

The Ensign
Matinee» 10and 16c. 

PriCeSlHvenlngs 10. 16 and 26c.

BICYCLESPRICE fS.OO. the best five 
End.
these games, and visitors are welcome. 
Hamilton has always been represented by 
a strong team, and the West End will need 
all the practice possible between now and 
Xmas to get In shape and to uphold 
title held for some years ot the premier, 
representatives-of basket ball In Canada.

No a

And Bicycle Sundrless
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yongc St
Wilson’s Racing Skates thee •

80-
BEST res- TORONTO SÇ&iÉ
ERVED SEATS^ THIS WEEK-FIRST TIME HERE 
25c, 35c,
socjjrsc.( hurly-burly
25c Mats Extravagaza, and Vaudeville
lue., Thur., Sat Next Wreek-“DevH’s Island’

rorneys, etc., 9 
ICIng-street test, 
onto. Money to Zoroaster Won Handicap.

San Francisco, Dee. 14.—Tanforan results; 
raining: track sloppy. First race, % mile, 
sel'iug. maiden, purse, 2-year olds—Burdock,
115 iBurna), 2'/j to 1, 1; Morford, 118^pec- 
gini. 3Vs to 1, 2: Slsquoc, 115 (Songer), 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.64. Billy Moore, J. V.
Hr.ys, St. Agnes, Sam Dannenbaum, Upper at XVyld, Grasett, Darling Company.
Crust and March Seven also ran. ! F<b. 3—Wyld.^ Grasett, Darling Company

Second rare, % mile, selling—Maud Fergu-1 at Gordon, McKay & Co. 
son. 165 (Thorpe). 6 to 1, 1: Grand Saeliem, ! teb. 6—W. R. Brock A Co. at The Mer- 
104 (Walsh). 46 to 1. 2: Genua. 02 ( Vlttl- ; chanls' Dyeing Company 
Ire). 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Itosabra. Amasn, Feb. 9—W. R. Block & Co. at W) Id, 
Magnus, Unele True and Good Hope also Graselt. Darling Company, 
ran Feb. 10—John Macdonald & Co. at The

Third race. 1 1-16 miles. selllng-Imperi- Merchants’ Dyeing Company. 
ouk, 104 fJones), 4 to 3. i: Meadowtborpe, I’t'b. 16—Gordon. McKay & Co. at The 
110 < Barns). 4 to 1. 2: Monta mis, 101 (Son- Merchants* Dyeing Company. 1
ger), 7 to 1. 8. Time 1.51%. Tappan. Merry Feb. 17—W. R. Brock & Co. at John 
Boy. Espionage and Jennie Reid also rau. M? cdonold & Co.

Fourth race. % mile, puree—'Ventor, 104 Feb. 23—Wyld. Grasett.
(Spencer). 4 to 5. 1: Ballista. 104 (Songer), at John Macdonald * Co.
6 to 1, 2: Hard Knot, 107 (Jones). 9 to 5. Feb. 24—Gordon, McKay & Co. at W. R. 
3. Time 1.17. Zurich and Blooming Chance Brock & Co. 
also ran.

Fifth race, % mile. Felling—Silver Tone.
10fi (Burns), 6 to 5, 1: Sweet William, 104 
(Bullman), 6 to 1, 2: Tom Cromwell. 107 
(Jcr.es). 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. Mike Ryan,
SnlHe Goodwin and Rio Chico also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, handicap—Zoroaster,
114 (Spencer), 2% to 1, 1; Wyoming, 105

Around the Athenaeum.
The Athenaeum Club reminds intending 

members that the Board of Directors meets 
Monday night, Dec. 18, and that applica
tions must be in by Saturday night.

A shooting match, open to all members 
of the Athenaeum, will take pdaee at the 
club range Christmas week, shooting to 
commence Tuesday night, Dec. 26, aud con
tinue until Tuesday night, Jan. 2. Each 
competitor may shoot as many targets of 
10 shots each as he may see tit. The best 
score at the end of the series will be the 
winner of the secretary’s prize. The rifles 
will be tested and put Into first-class con
dition before the tourney starts.

Competitors for the vice-president’s prize 
at English and three-ball billiards are re
minded that play begins to-night.

This is compass w hist night, and members 
are requested to be on band at 7.30, as 
before the games start there will be an 
election of officers for the coming year, 
and other Important business.

Chairman Good, of the Entertainment 
Committee, will receive the names of mem
bers willing to act with him on said com
mittee. Those willing to act are request
ed to leave their names with the secre
tary.

An Invitation has been sent to the mem
bers of the Argonaut Rowing Club, (he 
Tecumseh and Toronto Lacrosse and sever
al other clubs of the city to attend the 
address by Mr. J. L. Hughes, and the musi
cale to be held next Monday in the library 
of the club.

Bnird. WEBER AND FIELDS*

This skate is made entirely of steel, and being very highly nickel-plated, is at 
very handsome, light and durable ; the blades are 16 and 18 inches tool steel blades, 
highly tempered, 1-16 in. thick, strongest and speediest skate made. Sent to any 
address on receipt of price, $3.00.

WOOD once

i SHEA'S THEATRE.
Matinee daily,Jersey,

of the North, In 
w Jersey, Is

Evening prices, 25c and 50c.
all seats 25c.

Hall; Keno, Welch & Melrose; 
Smith, Doty & Coe; The Golden Trio; 
Deavea’ Marionettes; 
nold; Fields and Ward; Duffy, Sawtelle 
& Duffy; American Blograpb, New War 
Views.

A

&Pauline «« Dbedrooms, one- 
baths .and open

; drag hunting, 
y for the enter-

*e remains under 
expert physician, 
agrnm of rooms. 
Wentworth Hall, 
H., Lessee and

nerly of Laurel- 
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Caswell and Ar-

fuBANHMD MADE 
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sFumm/Q* worth is

y^HavamaGigahGo

Ato z
? ASSET MUSIC HALLDarling Company

AWILSON’S “MIC-MAC” HOCKEY SKATE. ADEC.SATURDAY 16 
13th MILITARY 
Band

MA AThe “ Mic-Mac ’ is the most up-to-date hockev skate made, and was designed foi
ns by one of the leading hockey players of Canada." The blades are of the finest welded 

stock, tempered by a patent process, with foot plates of finest crucible steel, 
fully nickel-plated on cop[>er, and is withoutdoubt the strongest and handsomest skate 
made. Every pair absolutely guaranteed.

Price, per pair............

BBetter Than Drugs.
"D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Endo Water, Is a 
drink "fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma- 
tvred in Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “nlght-cap," It 
pri motes sound and refreshing sleep. No 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt ot #12. 
Adams & Burns, Agents. Toronto.

.

CONCERTrunner
A

,Y AND ELEV- 
i, opposite Grace 
n a modest and 
few better con- 

opotls than the 
ilarlty It has ne
ed to Its unique 
osphere, the pe
ine. and Its very 
Taylor & Sou.

BRANDY, WINE OR WHISKEY
^------- - is essential in the preparation

/ of all Christmas cakos, pud
dings. mincemeat, etc. Fine 
Scaled Cognac Brandy, only 75c 

- per bottle, really worth 81.25. A
------------- ■ genuine imported Sherry, o

exquisite flavor, only 50c per bottle ; anf 
Whiskeys at 35c and oOc per bottle are 
specials we offer for culinary purpoies. For 
home requirements don t forget our 5-yoarold 
Rye at 6oc per quart, or $2.50 per rallon. Thisi 
line is always ana ever our loader. Goods 1 
carefully shipped to aU parts of Canada.

MOVING PICTURES : " Canadian Con
tingent Leaving Quebec." etc., etc.

STEREOPTICON VIEWS,
VOCALISTS, ETC.. BTC.

Plan to-day from 9 a.m. till 5 p.m.
Admission : Top gallery. 15c; reserved 25c.

........... $3.50.

dy

WILSON’S
I

AT Parkdale Hockey Club.
The Parkdale Hockey Club held their an

nual meeting last evening at the Ocean 
House, corner King and Queen-streets,when 
the following officers were elected: Hon. 
patrons, Messrs. Alex. Fraser, Rev. D. C. 
Hossack, W. Edroandson, J. J. Ward. E. 
W. Dav, R. E. Menzie, A. H. Keith, Alex. 
Asher and G. N. Reynolds: honorable pre
sident, J. E. Knox; honorableyWcem 
dent, C. E. Good: president, John K 
first vice-president, R. McDoneil, jr.; se
cond vice-president, Charles McCullough: 
third vice-president, John Wilmott: man
ager, W. H. Andrew; eaptaln. Jack Clemes, 
secretary-treasurer. W. j E. Belcher. 
hoys have seemed the old Graham Nall 
Works and work Is nearing completion, and 
they expect to have the best hockey link 
in the city.

ASSEf MUSIC HALL135 Sporting Miscellany.
The game of basket hall between teams 

captained by H. Moore and H. Taylor that 
was postponed from Nov. 23 will be played 
next Monday night at 9 o'clock at the Cen
tral Y.M.C.A. 
to visitors. Y

The Night Owls once more came out on 
top when they defeated the Grand 'rank 
Club hy 12 to 10 In a game of basket ball 
played In the Grand Trunk Y.M.C.A. Wed
nesday night. The feature of the game was 
the rough work of the Grand Trunk (lull.

The last house party of the Rnmolers" 
C.C. for the departing year was neld on 
Wedneusday evening last, and like Its pre
decessors was a thoroughly enjoyable < ne. 
Progressive euchre was played, and over 
one hundred sat down. The prizes at the 
close of the game were presented to Mrs. 
Fred Kemp and Mrs. J. R. Copp. The 
evening’s entertainment was hrongbt to a 
close by a dance, which was thoroughly 
enjoyed and kept up till a late hour.

NEXT MONDAY.JRCH AND SHU- 
the Metropolitan 

Elevators and 
reet cars from 
per day. J. W.

Punching Bags. Great JOSEFFY PianistBoxing Gloves.
Boys’ Gloves, per

DAN. FITZGERALD’S 
Leading Liquor Store, 106 Queen St. W

Tel. 2g87.

The gallery will be < pen
No. 8—Double End Bag, made of oiled 

tanned yellow leather, unlined, raw- 
hide bottom. Price, complete « c A 
with rubber floor attachment l»vU

No. 9—Double End Bag, made of oiled 
tanned yellow leather, size 31 inches, 
bottom end of bag is of rawhide, 
vas lined. Price, complete o no 
with rubber floor attachment A.UU

Last event In Massey Hall Course of 
Concerts. Prices 50c., 75c. and $1.00. Plan to-day1.25 resl-

arie;*7 set

RICHES. Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of gold tan 
kid,elasticwristsandfilled with « or 
curled hair. Price, per set... l./w

Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of brown Yu
catan kid, elastic wrist and filled 
with curled hair. Price, per

Î A Child’s Cry. I
l SB Kl THB GRAND

Ï MILITARY TATTOO 
XMAS CARD

g, Toronto, 
expert. Patents, 
design patents 

ill foreign conn-

r The

h i.B can- mused more misery and "j 
» want, more suffering among women and 
5> children than drunkenness 1 The dls- 
jk ease grows like a weed. Our treatment 

is successful at any stage, and will bear a 
X the closest investigation. For informa- ^ 
x tion write ^
V Manager. Lakehurst Sanitarium, j 
t Box 216, Oakville. Ont. Z
X Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cure A 
A Co., Limited. <4,

What hasDedicated by permission to
v Maj.-Oen. Hatton and Lt-Col. Otter

1

2.50set
| 80 YONGE STREET
£ And all newsdealers.

Supplementary English mail to-day.
•j x.-c.-:-:-:-

No. 10—Doable End>r-ChristraasU — 
and say It all 

-It tells a terse 
•11, such a stock 
84 Yonge-street, 

while to pay a 
If In selecting 

urs under consld- 
ilmost fabulous 
dues* In fashion
'll and children, 
>etter day to ae- 

complete 
Furs

Bag, made of first 
quality gold tanned, lined with 10-oz. 
duck, treble seamed. Price, 
pleto with rubber floor 
tachment.................. I ’Men’s Boxing Gloves, made of brown 

Yucatan kid, laced wrist and filled 
with curled hair. Price,

Drunkenness tan be cured, and any 
who intends taking treatment sh 
inquire Into our system. It will do for 
you what it. has done for hundreds. 
Nothing better; it to simply iman

ouldtcom
at- 2.50

Mailed to any address on receipt of price.
rr: 3.00set S. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle

ville, writes: “Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectrie Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 

a summer, unable to move without crutches, 
Over seven years of grand results, y an(i every movement caused excruciating 
Worth to any man amicted ton times its f pains. I am now ont on the road and ex- 

A. cost. Write Manager, Lakehurst X. posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
4 Sanitarium, Box 215, Oakville. Ont. 1 never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
! The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Î jf however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
T Cure Co., Limited. T oil on hand, and I always recommend It
4•<>•to others, as it did so much for me. ed

Î
While American horses which outclass 

Russian horses as trotters have not been 
permitted to trot in all classes for some 
years, and for that reason are unable to 
win much money on Russian tracks. Amer
ican horses cross-bred with Russian horses 
were permitted to start In all hut three 
races that were given In Russia during the 
past season, viz. : The Orloffsky. 3000 ru
bles; the Grand Duke’s Prize, 10.000 rubles, 
and* the Smpcror’s Prize, 25,000 rubles.

A1r The Harold A. Wilson Go., After two years’ faithful service as chief 
trainer for the Waterloo stables, fharles 
Rovle sr„ has retired to hi» Woodstock fsrm 
to be succeeded hy Harry Blair, who rc 
Teived the appointment from Mr. Seagram 
two weeks sgo.

more 
so great, 
gifts possible to 
hie and lasting. 

& Co.’s show- 
:-ssor to J. & 35 King Street West.t
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W. A. MURRAY & CO.THE LATE 3JR GEO. KIRKPATRICK.GREAT BRITAIN MUST 
SEND MORE TROOPS 

TO SOUTH AFRICA.

and send another army corps to South
A The” Westminster Gazette, a Liberal nows- 
parer, which had actively opposed the war, 
save- “We arc bound to carry the campaign 

'successful issue," and odd»: “The reck- 
thc Uoverunient will conic

Arrangements for the Funeral To- 
Day—Kingston City Council 

Will Come to Toronto.
The remains of the late Sir George A. 

Kirkpatrick will be taken to Kingston *or, 
burial to-ulght. At his late residence, 215 
Slmcoo-street, the body will be on view this 
afternoon,from 1 to 3 o’clock, wh«i the pub
lic will bo admitted. The spetlui C. 1. it. 
train which will convey the remains to 
Kingston will be made up of two private' 
cars, two palace sleeping cars, and one ex
press car. In the latter the body will ne 
placed. The Interior will be draped in 
black. The train will leave at 0 p.m., nnu 
will go by way of Sbarbot Lnke, and thence 
over the Kingston nnd Pembroke Railway 
to Kingston. On Its arrival about 8 o clock 
to-morrow morning, tbc body will be con
veyed to Ontario Hall. The interment will 
take place In Cataraqnl Cemetery.

Many condolences were received at the 
family residence yesterday from friends of 
deceased all over Canada.

Woto n 
onlng with 
later."

(LIMITED)
Macdonald Conservative Club of York- 

ville Held a Successful Meet
ing Last Night

WoWHAÎ DEVONSHIRE SAYS. FIVE SPECIAL ITEMS for 

SATURDAY’S SELLING 
in BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Gift Suggestions This War Will Mean a Big Thing 
for the British Col

onies.

Continued from Page 1.
There could scarcely be anything more sea
sonable or lasting than an spoils as well, we have had our day of hu

miliation." SPEECHES, SINGING AND SMOKE That onr shops 
easier for the civ 
by the cunning bin 
from the various d 
dry goods houses, 
are suggested on a I 

woman wh 
Dres

Lofidon, Dec. 14.—The Duke of Devon
shire, laird President of the Council ot 
Ministers, speaking In the city this even
ing, ^cOTgraCnlated the country upon the 
calm it was displaying during a serious 
ch“s, and upon the fact that despite the 
diversity of political opinion there was only 
one voice regarding the duty of the Govern
ment to prosecute the war.

"The longer and more arduous the strug
gle becomes,” said His Grace, "the more 
nxed should be otir determination never 
again to let our African, colonies bear the 
suffering and loss which they are now ex
periencing.”

He deprecated criticisms on British com
manders lu the field, and, in dilating upon 
the attitude of foreign nations, he said ho 
thought too much attentlou hud been paid 
to the comments of foreign newspapers, es
pecially In view of the fact that the atti
tude of every power had been strictly cor
rect.

Eiderdown Quilt LORD ROBERTS SUMMONED
The suggestion occurs liocansc of the enor
mous stock of these specially Imported for 
Christmas selling. The finest assortment 
and best values we have yet shown. Pure 
down reversible coverings of the handsom
est French Printed Sateens, In appearance 
equal to silk, also silk coverings of exquisite 
designs, lu reversible combinations of light, 
with darker patterns.

To London From Ireland to Confer 
With the Government on the 

\ Transvaal War,

Helped to Entertain a Large Num
ber of Persons in Jack- 

son's Hall.

"I have attended many political meetings 
in Toronto, but never have I been present 
at a more enjoyable or enthusiastic vne 
than this."

This was what a prominent Conservative 
wi rker and the president of a large poli
tical organization remarked to a friend last 
evening Just outside tho doors of Jackson 
Hall utter the smoker of the Macdonald 
Conservative Club of Yorkvltle, His opin
ion was shared by everyone who was fortu
nate enough to be present. The club in all 
truth did Itself proud. The officers Bet 
themselves out to make the affair a success 
and they did. Splendid speeches were de
livered, an excellent musical program was 
provided and. everything went along swim
mingly. The meeting was notable inasmuch 
as li was composed of young men who will 
cast tliclr first vote at the coming elections. 

Those Present.
The chair was occupied by President D. 

T. Symons, and among those present were: 
W F Mucleau, M P; Thomas Crawford, 
MIA; ex-Ald Foster, John F Loudon, J ti 
Tremaine, A A Derry, J Nelson, Jr, G li 
Whisker, T W Dawson, Vincent G Clarke, 
A H Birmingham, S A Platt, 8 Alfred 
Jones, D'Arcy Hinds, T L Church, Robert 
Huzeiton, W J Randall, J T Gray, F S At- 
trell, G Crozier, S C Taylor, Alex Wright, 
A Cambridge, J Sheppard, W V Bun, C A 
B Brown, William Wiltshire, A O Eustace, 

_ , ,,, , ....... -, J Bulkwell, C W Macey, Fred Wood,
Samuel Virgin Had Lived In To- George Matey, James Freer, Jr, Frank Laid- 

ronto for Thirty-Three law, William Bezley, Frank Maedonell,
Years James Cambridge, Eu ward Pickett, Edward

In the death of Mr damnel Virgin on Jobn K Dcpton, Arthur Cambridge,In the death of Mr. Samuel virgin on Samue, Ureen, William Saul, James! Smith,
Monday at his late residence, 001 East Stanley Taylor, Richard Easby, William 

Klng-stceet, Toronto Bln key, Charles Randell, Frank Attrell, 
hn« lest one of -Its George Severn, William J Storey, Edwin ,a 1JL. Orcves, William Rowell, Peter Shepparu, 
oldest residents and Harry Lyons, Robert Storey, 
best known citizens. Thomas Crawford Speaks.
Mr. Virgin, on the After a very gratifying annual report bad 
dav of his death, was been presented by the president, Thomas 3 , . ,| , Crawford, M.L.A.. delivered a short speech.

™—- x engaged In digging a Judging by the present meeting, he said, 
ifil, . jt drain In the rear of the name Macdonald was evidently one to

,'|! V his home. Suddenly c°uJure with. Directing his attention to
Ik, \ y , . ... politics, he argued that, notwithstanding
<Vt Me was stricken with the reverses that the Conservative party 
V j, '» severe pains, and had had met with, they had no cause to be 
, t v Just entered the ashamed. Tire Liberals, it was true,

• • ‘ ■ floor of bis residence secured a great many young men, but he
when he fell to the thought that all falr-thlnklng people would 
floor and expired. admit that they Would not care to have 

Deceased was born their children practise what they did, name- 
hi Bugdon, Hunting- v, make promises and never keep them, 
tonsbire, Eng., 78 ihe speaker also spoke of the good work 

Samuel Virgin, years ago. When a «'J. Macdonald Clubs were doing, and pre- 
lad he came to this country and settled In dieted that the party by their efforts would 
Vaughan Township. Thirty-three years ago be returned by °veJwh*‘1_mln8 majority, 
he removed to tshte city and had been a re- «eveweg Will Be Overcome, 
aident ever since, always living In the Mr. A. H. Birmingham and D’Arcy Hines 
East end. He was engaged In distribut- spoke briefly and were followed by W. F. 
lag pamphlets and dodgers around the Maclean, M.P. He spoke In an optimistic 
streets for over 25 years. In this busi- strain. Reverses came to everybody at 

that It was inaccurate. At any rate those he became widely known, and soon times, even to the British, he went on, and
who have been following up the matter say familiar character. Without a mo- while the party were at present suffering

„ ^ wr1_ that the report was not correct. m ‘ tL hP«ltnHon he could toll the name from reverses, they would soon overcomeThere Was Great Excitement When ---------- ^a .y streetimtheX and^ anburba, " nd them. [ Cheers.J Continuing, he pointed out
the Story tame That Lady- MONTRFAI FYflHANfiF IIIRII ANT he also knew the msjorlty of the real- ‘b« c$P*d* was taking in the poll-smith Had 1 en Relieved. MUNIHtAL tAl/HANüt JUBILANI. bfV». He Wa» a MethodDt in religion ^VderaTlo^o^^irlh^'Cl^'1

London, Dec. U.-There was an emotion- Ree f ,hr >>wl Thet ,.*dy. ^“w.mYrentiy'lmer- ana tbe Kniplre would then lead the world
al day on the Stock Exchange here. It * , „ . _ L'ÎÏa* «nîi° ^l^^alwars^ a Conservative. ln Christianity and In fact everything. The

iN.p,na.,c “ rjrr::::;'1 i, r,^"“tn”'dv^ui^thti3.a2“,,i7“fBpro“
tyur-TX-'» 5S. 5? e, •«rer»»
rumor that Ladysmith wore first made acquainted with "1 he start- rm^mus Goodwin Miss Emma Virgin and ed1 bv ^^^ïboral^ând'w^s'now^n^dïît"
and the market hardened slightl*. ktaiJjjn_ wnv news from Ladvsmlthi by a re- V-t wmiam L Joseon H. e2 SZ îw Obérais w?8 n°w répudiât-
4 p.m. it \ = stated on the board that the p(>rter this morning, and there was at ouco yrreta *' î5 nt. êSSÎ? «
War Office confirmed the news, and this a g00d deal of enthusiasm manifested. The an4 Johl^ ____________win?«e,ih”-US
created buoyancy and a great hub-bub, dur- magnitude of the victory for the British —— — position or Plre-
ing which little could be bought. The tirms seemed almost too gtx*l to be true. VAR^ITY*^ ANNUAL DINNER Sti5e8‘ Macleansensation continued in the street, but pro- Shortly afterwards one of ttie brokers on VAnol I T o AmtUfM. then criticized the Government for their ac-
tit-takiug sales caused a relapse, increased the lx>ard received a private cable confirm- „ , , w-- tlons Senei*ally. lliev all thought they
by the announcement that the War Office lng the news of the raising of the siege Was Held Last N1»lit and Wt« Hi© were born to remain In office and accord-
had not confirmed tbe Ladysmith rumor ot of Ladysmith, and the capture of 11 large First Dry One In the Col- Ingly occupied themselves id Inventing
tbe sensational stories of heavy Boer party of Boers, putting the number at 1 History schemes to remain there. They took away
losses. 8050. That appeared to l>e all that was ,e,e e niBXOr*- as much of the power as' they could from

Consols were 101% to 102%. Americans necessary to unbottle the enthusiasm of The third annual dinner 01 the faculty the municipalities, so as to strengthen their
opened weak, being sold for the first quar- the members, and In a twinkling hats were , imdPVCvaduatc» in Arts of Varsity was | Position, and also intimidated people whom 
tor of an hour. There was free buying hoisted aloft and waved frantleaily, an| and ^ ^ Union Tho ! they, th,ough1t theT had !n the,r Powcr- \nof them In the afternoon, the expectation three cheers and a tiger enlivened the held last night In the Students union, mi conclusion he advanced many arguments
being that New York would buy on the usually dignified precincts of the exchange, j dil;ncv differed essentially from previous J and pointed out the benefits the people

h New York however sold. Then the brokers, to further demonstrate nlipu .hat there were no drinks stronger would receive if the “coming platform”
new x01 k, ao^ever, their loyal feelings, broke lmo song, and I Lja water to be secured by those were adopted, as it was bound to be In the

the strains of “Rule Britannia” startled i , “ nf Jind of this very little was used, near future,
the community. As the result of I he 1 r,-flp hall was'Hery gaily decorated -with 
news there was a much stronger feettug in , aad with the Varsity colors, blue

Mrmcharles R. Hosmpr received the fol- ïîljîron'had 11^Fmt otUhouor,annd wl^hhu

smith relieved" 1» the text of a cable- Min later Twfy g h’gram received here this morning by Messrs. Chancellor Bur wash, Father I 5, • H.
(liavies Meredith & Co., stork brokers. The Blake, A. E. Kemp. Mr. ElUs. J. W. I la
New York agents of the same firm tele- vtlle G. N. Morang, J. S. L ?anfuv 
graphed them subsequently that, In re- Globe, IV. 1'. Maclean, M.I., and tile faculty 
ply to their «périrai enquiry from London, of Varsliy. 
they had received a message saying that Representatives of other 
the report of the relief of Ladysmith had were: C. J. McMillan, McGill; R. A. Wilson,
been confirmed by tbe War Office. The Qi ten's; J. C. Mills, Pharmacy; C. W. Bell,
Bank of Montreal to-day received the fob Trinity.
lowing London cable: "Better feeling. After an enjoyable menu, the toast list 
on rumor, not confirmed yet, Ladysmith began. After "The Queen,” by the chair- 
relieved." mnn, Professor VanderSmlssen proposed

the principal toast of the evening, “Alma 
Muter." Hon. Richard Harcourt was the 
first speaker to respond, and made a good
speech. Contrary to expectations, there Callum will visit Conception Bay next week 
prompt£?t «£ Government ^vouis'assist »nd endeavor to swell the number of re- 
■the UnivevsPy In Its present crittcafl financial cnilfg for the British naval reserve from 
condition. Mr. Harcourt hoped that In tile r>00 to 1000 men. It Is believed that he 
near future financial aid would be given to j* acting under Instructions from the Bri
ttle University. The greatest part of his tlsh Colonial Office to secure a body ot 
speech told of his happy time at Varsity, recruits to supplement the naval forces 
Other speakers to this toast were Principal despatched to South Africa.
Caven, Father Tecfy, Chancellor Btirwash 
and 8. H. Blake.

“Our Guests" was proposed by Dr. hmale, 
president of the Literary Society, and re
set tided to by Messrs. A. E. Kemp, J. W.
Flavelle. W. A. Fraser, G. N. Morang and 
Mr. Kills. The speeches of the business 
men dwelt largely on the demand for uni
versity men In business circles. Mr. J. W.
Flavelle, In, this connection, referred to the 
situation Dr. Smale holds with the William 
Davies Company as Its chemist.

The toast of "The Press" was proposed 
by Mr. Fairchild, editor of Varsity, and 
responded to by Mr. J. S. Wllltsou and 
W. F. Maclean, M.P.

The menu was prepared by Harry. Webb 
In his best style.

New York, Dec. 14.—Lord Roberts, who 
at present Is commander-ln-chlef of Her 

Majesty's forces In 
Ireland, has 
hastily summoned to 
London, says a cable 
to Tbe World, and 
no doubt exists that 
lie is wanted tor a 
conference ou tue 
Transvaal
While the XV ar Of
fice told the extra 
session of 1 arila- 
ment that the Boer 

would cost $50,-

mnn or 
few dollars, 
wool and muslin27 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, Norfolk style, in plain and heather mixed wool 

tweeds, chest measure 26 to 32 inches, regular 4.50 to 6.00.

Saturday $3.75 Per Suit.
35 Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, pleated front and back in plain and fancy mixed 

wool tweeds, chest measure 26 to 28 inches, regular 4.50 to 5.50.

Saturday $3.50 Per Suit.
25 Boys’ 3-Piece Tweed Suits, in strong durable goods, plain and 

mixed colors, chest measure 29 to 32 inches, regular 4.50 to 5.50.

Saturday $3-50 Per Suit.
23 Boys’ Frieze Ulsters, in grey and brown colors, storm collars, tab for 

throat, fancy lining, chest measure 24 to 27 inches, reg. 4.50 to 5.00.

Saturday to Clear $3.00 Each.
50 Pairs Boys’ Knicker Pants, 22 to 29 size, regular 50c and 60c.

Saturday 40c Pair.
17 to 27 Klng-St. Bast and

io to is Oolbome-st., 
TORONTO.

fancy boxes, and t 
lengths of silk or 
and navies to the 
in blue, pink, belli 
ranged in similar 
Christinas purehasi 
keepers know that 
the feminine henni, 
lengths arg to he 1 
couple of dollars < 
price the buyer c 
are done up in fe 
that things look s 
from one to half a 
aide tans, or the 
shades for dress a 
woman loves not i 
hose and hose in 
these latter at <;'■ 

and

been

A “Kelvin” CapeI
Preparation, at KlaffetoB.

KJngston, Ont., Dec. 14.—The City Coun- 
c'i to-night passed n resolntlon ot condol
ence with relatives of the late Sir George 
A. Kirkpatrick. A special committee, In
cluding Mayor Ryan, was appointed to pro
ceed to Toronto to attend the funeral ser
vices. The K. and I*. Railway Company 
will allow the civic delegation the use of 
the company's official car for the trip both 
ways.

Lleut.-Col. Hunter, 47th Battalion, has Is
sued an order for nil officers of that regi
ment to attend tbe funeral lu a body, and 
to bring In all the rank and file who can 
get away for the funeral. If a gnard^ot 
honor is desired for the remains, the 47th 
will furnish the men.

The officers of the 14th Battalion are also 
awaiting word from the faintly as to what 
action that corps will take In regard to the 
funeral. If desired the whole battalion with 
hand will he turned out. The officer» have 
forwarded a beautiful floral wreath to lie 
placed on the casket of the dead states n.in. 
The City Hall will be draped In mourn
ing.

'
is a particularly useful and stylish looking 
present. Choice from over a hundred differ
ent designs lu the Scottish Clan and Family 
Tartans, also In plain colors, fancy plaids; 
and In reversible combinations of plaid, 
with plain color.
Of a full length design, onr “Stratbcona' 
wrap (also made In reversible all-wool cloak
ing) Is a very select gift.

I

war.

WAS KILLED AT ELANDSLAAGTE.M war ,
- 000,000, welMnronn- 

ed people now place 
the figures at *209,- 

Lord Robert©. 000,000. There are
lUT’w ZTXVe m«” of are 
Africa, 1U.UW nre 1 bought a seventhdiV,;L7tyi00m môre wn,g soou he rei- 
iected at Aldershot for the Cape.

Suitings and Dress Lengths
fi

Robert Buchanan Was a Member of 
the 48th Highlander, and 

of “C” Company.
i

Stylish Black and Colored Weaves, In cor
rect weights, an Immense stock of select 
anil handsome goods, colored fabrics, In 
large checks nnd overplnld designs, even 
checks and faint line plaids; homespuns, 
tweeds, friezes and camel's hair effects.
A grand special display of several hundred 
full dress lengths. In black and colored, 
stylish fabrics, laid'out for Christmas pur
chasers, from $1.50 to $4.

Lace and Gauze 
Overdresses
Gown lengths. In net and gauze, shaped 
and patterned, sufficient for skirt and I «sl
ice, with trimming and chenille, jet, sequin 
and honlton braids. Drapery Nets and Even
ing Tissues, In lengths suitable for girls. 
Spanish nnd Chantilly Lace Scarves and 
Fichus, Spanish Lace Mantilla Scarves for 
head and shoulder wear.

i
Mr. James Buchanan of this city has 

Just received word from Glasgow of the 
death of his brother, Robert Buchanan, 
at the battle of Klaudslaagte. The de-

joiued the 
Ton of the

ceased and his brother James 
4Sth Highlanders at the form art 
regiment, and served four years In C com
pany, under Capt. Currie. The deceased 
subsequently Joined the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons, and left that regiment in May 
last, returning to Scotland, where lie en
listed In the Gordon Highlanders in C

His uncle.

stitchedyoung CHURCHILL ESCAPES. with redtop
amongalso

of the season. an< 
pairs in green ho 
there is an endlesi 
they come from th< 
lace edged at 10 
qulslte real lace afl" 
ders that cost fro 
ways acceptable r 
kerchiefs are shov

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,Was Captured Near Eeteourt Loaf 
Month, When He Showed 

His Bravery.
Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Dec. 14.— iLIMITED.A FAMILIAR FIGURE GONE.of that regiment.

. Buchanan, was captain of tills 
company of the Gordons, nnd nad two sons 
under hlm hi the same regiment, one n 
sergeant, another a corporal. The four 
Buchanans were killed at Elandslangte. 
The dead body of the captain was found 
near the top of TaJnna Hill, wllh the 
bodies of his two sons lying across his. 
They bad apparently rushed to his assist
ance when he was hit, leading the com
pany, and the three were shot down, 
deceased’s body was found near 
Boer laager, he having apparently gone on 
with the company, and was shot down just 
as the victory was won, no doubt by one 
of the cowardly volleys fired 
after they had raised the white flag. De
ceased was a very popular member of C 
company, 48th Highlanders, and his death 
will he regretted by many of the old mem
bers of the company. This Is the second 
ex member of C company that has died In 
action during the past two years. The first 
was Vte. Oldbury, who was the first com- 

was killed In action at the

Lorenzo
Winston Churchill, the newspaper corres
pondent and former 

officer ot the 4th 
Hussars, who was 
captured at the time 
of the armored train 
disaster near Eat- 
court, In November, 
has escaped from 
I’retoria.

company 
James R

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
AMERICAN LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

St Paul.......... Dec. 27 St. Paul .. ..Tan. 17
New York....Jan. 3 New York .. Jan. 24 
St. Louis ...Jan. lost. Louis... .Jan. 31 

HED
NEW XOUK-ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
•Southwark. Dec. L‘0 "Kensington. Jan. 3 
Westernland..Dec. 27 Noordlaud.. ..Jan. 10 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Third-Class Passengers at low rates. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO., 
Piers 14 and 15. North River, Office 7J 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto,

White Star Line
United States and Royal Mail Steamers4 dozen or a dozen 

chooses. One noth* 
department where 
gvrgaite at this sea 
handkerchief, plah 
lacc. is a perennial 
ntîng things in ji 
draw the shillings 
chaser of Christina? 
pilose chiffon In thi 
fluffy edges down 
or with borders of 
or cream Spanish 

<qwilut lace barbs 
sought after—whll 
with fringed ends, 
coat for warmth a 
lar. are also finding 
Christmas present? 
Messed day arrive»

1;■iNew York to Liverpool, via Oneenatown.
Oceanic........................................Dec. 13, 2 p.m.
Teutonic....................................Dee. 27. 12 noon
Cymric...............................Jan. 3, 1900, 7 a.m.
Germanic..................... .Janr-ïïY, 1900, 12 noon
Oceanic.............. ............. Jan. 24, 1900, 11 a.m.

Superior Second Saloon accommodation oh 
Oceanic and Teutonic.

For further information apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street East, Toronto.

,:i <•The
theShirt Waist 

And Dress Silks
I *■ >
i «TAK LINE.

Winston Leonard 
Spencer Churchill is 
a son of the lit.
Hon. "Lord Randolph 
Churchill, and a. 
grandson of 
seventh 
Marlborough, 
went out to South 
Africa as the ape- W. Churchill, 

rial correspendent of a London flatly 
newspaper. His mother Is an American.

Fluctuation of Hand Stocke.
London. Dee. 14.—South African securi

ties dosed very unsettled here to-day. 
Rand mines dosed 88%. after jumping to 
3S-V, from 35%. Gold Fields closed at iVS, 
after rising to 8%, from 6%. Consols 
closed at 102.

French Printed Foulards, at 70c, In black 
silks", an elegant assortment of rich moires 
and brocades, also "plain silks of warrant
able quality,- In special dress lengths for 
gifts. Shirt Waist Silks, a great showing 
of extra value at 50c, 75c nnd $1, In stripes, 
checks, plaids and shot effects.

by the Boers
• !

I
I the /

Duke of
hadScottish Clan 

And Family Tartans
He pnny bugler, and 

battle of Omdurman. rivAmi 135 ILADYSMITH HAS NOT 
YET BEEN RELIEVED.

Presents In these Include Costume and Kilt
ing Cloths, Rugs, Shawls, Shoulder Plaids, 
Cushions. Handkerchiefs, Scarves. Ties, 
Travelling Rugs, Capes and Wraps—the 
"Kelvin,” the “Mvlgund," the “Strath- 
eona.”

The Royal Mail Line.STEAMSHIPS
—TO—

Southampton for London,
8

The lowest rates from St John, N.B., Halifax 
and Portland to Liverpool and Londonderry, 
first, second and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
............ Dec. 13

I
$ Home Gifts I suppose it ht lx 

always been such r 
ventured to critic! 
that the enemy tal 
lng her. i don't kin 
day—except, pcrhnp 
—who has been ma 
critics, through th 
till, but she Is so 
own and can pour 
Bhe is attacked tl 
pathy than she pc 
London ICuho recet 
expense In the fo 
really very goodf: 
attained to the dlgi 
lng a race horse m 

. cldcnt at the Melb 
has brought the fa 
constable was gU^i 

• Illegal betting.
“He said he bad 

Served The witness
“Merry Gorilla I” 

irate, “I never liea 
a peculiar name.”

“He means Marlt 
prosecuting lawyer 
bar, the dock and 
unison.

Girls, what say ; 
white crepe palntet 
tunning up the sk

Continued from Page 1. Liverpool,
Hamburg-Bremen for Germany 
Cherbourg. Havre \ for Paris 
and Antwerp / and the Rhine.

Rates and Berths on application.

-BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
135 Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge St, Toronto

Beautiful Eiderdown Quilts, in silk and 
sateen, specially priced. Lace Curtains, 
Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Cushions and 
I’ll lows.
Fine Linen Damask Table Cloths. In all 
sizes, with napkins to match, In plain and 
hemstitched. Hemstitched nnd Embroider
ed Tray and Tea Cloths, Centres, Pillow 
Shams ‘and Cases. Very handsome Hand 
Embroidered and Hemstitched Linen Quilts,

Mantles, Capes, Suits

S. S. Lake Huron............
11 41 Monteagle ..............»

44 Lake Ontario............
“ 44 Montrose...................

ON LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE 1?I
Jan. 3

PORTLAND, ME., SERVICE.
S. S. Ashanti ...............

“ Memnon..............
“ Yola ..................
11 Cold storage.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager,
SO Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

8
t!
1 ............ Dec 9

..........  44 23

.......... Jan. 6aI I

Are You Going to

EUROPE ?
nose yon lies tm

A. P. WEBSTER,

A'Wnd Misses' 
Cikiw and laid 
^nfeaver cloth

Many extra values In Lad 
Jackets, which can be sclec 
aside if necessary. A gb 
Jacket at $5, cloth jackets, satin-lined, $U. 
Ladles' Suits of cloth or serge, Jacket satin 
lined, $14.
Black Cloth Cape, silk lined, $12.
Evening and Opera Wraps, and Cloaks, fur- 
lined Capes, Separate Dress Skirts,

Moreen and Morettn Under-
White and Black Shet

land and Orenburg Knit Wool Shawls 
nnd Spencers, Silk, Cloth and Flannel 
Blouses, Wool Wrap Shawls aud Travelling 
Bugs, an Immense display In the Scottish 
Clau and Family Tartans.

1
J

Newfoundland.V

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland is via

Sil1 North-East OornOT King andsk
'u

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY■:

Atlantic Transport Line.- Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-an-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, NBd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. exprès» at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
uoted at all station* on the I.C.R., C.P.B.,
, T. R. and D. A. R.

NEW YORK—LONDON.Gift Summary ...................................... Dec. 9.
...................................... Dec. 10.
....................................... Dec. 23.
.......................................Dec. 30.
steamers, luxuriously fitted 

All staterooms

MARQUETTE 
MESABA ....
MANITOU . • •
MENOMINEE 

All modern
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New 
York to Fenchurch-Street Station, London, 
for $40 each nnd upward.

Apply to R. M. Melville, Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto St., Toronto.__

war rumor, 
causing a setback. Near the close again 
the market boomed, finally easing on the 
street.

Spanish Fours were 
45, Anacondas 7%. Utahs 6%. The bank 
bought £15,000 gold In French coin, and 
£5000 In bars, the first bare taken for a 
long time. This was regarded as a hope
ful symptom, the market price having fall
en to 70s 9(4d. It is understood that Ber
lin will send here to-morrow £150,000 gold. 
A Vienna broker received a despatch to 
the effect that the Bank of Austria will 
arrange to supply the Rauk of Eugland up 
to $2,600.000 of gold, hut leading hankers 
discredit this.

Handsome presents are suggested lu Millin
ery, I .ace Trimmed, Hemstitched and Em
broidered Handkerchiefs. Box of half a 
dozen Ladies’ Linen Hemstitched Initialed 
for (1.75. Ladles' Kid Gloves, Hair Bows, 
Silk Umbrellas (Initials engraved free of 
charge.)
Net Ties, Lace and Embroidered Ends, 
Four-In-Hand, String and Bow Ties, Chiffon 
Bows, Collarettes, Jabots, Stocks, etc.

Other Speeches Made.
Other speeches were delivered by Robert 

Hazelton. W. E. Smith, 8. Alfred Jones, 
T. L. Church, ex-Ald. Foster, John F. 
Loudon. W. I". Bull, and songs were 
by Frank Maedonell, Charles Soley, C. A. 
B. Brown, D'Arcy Hinds, A. - A. Derry, G. 
H. Whisker, T. W. Dawson and many 
others.

The meeting broke up with the singing of 
the National Anthem aud cheers for the 
Queen, president and others.

66H, Tlntos 43% to 
<hs 6%. The hi

:von

qG. YALE PROFEMail Orders universities R. O. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.

EDUCATIONAL. Dr. Osborne Aci 
Dlelnterroen 

a C'ol
New Haven. Con 

T. Osborne, protêt 
and Therapeutics 1 
pnd also a practis 
with Yale dispensa 
tody at 2 o'clock I 
alleging unlawful 
The remains of Be: 
©HI colored girl, % 
Westvlile Cemetei 
were removed fron 
fore 0 o’clock last 
■ d undertaker's 
claims that he ha 
mother of the girl' 
providing the other 
did not know of 1 
leased on hall.

Filled promptly and accurately. TO SWELL NAVAL RESERVE.

rNICHT "SCHOOLJOHN CATTO & SON AMBULANCE BEARERS AT FRERE. Gpvernor McCftllnm of Newfound
land Will Visit Conception 

Bay Next Week.Sir William BlacCormac, the Great 
English Surgeon, Is on 

Hand.
New York, Dec. 14.—A despatch from the 

British camp at Frerc Station, Natal, dat- 
< d Dec. 12, tells of the arrival there of 
Sir William MaeCormac and several hun
dred ambulance bearers. At the time the 
despatch was sent the Boers were still 
shelling Ladysmith, though a day or two 
be fore the news was that they had stopped 
using their big guns. Detachments of 
Boers are moving toward Springfield, with 
the probable intention of preventing the 
British from crossing the Tugela River at 
that point.

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.
DOG DRAGGED A BODY IN Is Now Open

- Monday. Wedneeday and Friday 
5 Evenings. In all Departments of the ê
l 0o°Aÿ8eè-M? J
iwTH. SHAW, - Principal#
Aria

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 14.—Governor Me- CHRISTMAS RATES.
Return tickets will he sold M follows: 

GENERAL PUBLIC.
Single First-Class Fare, going Dee. 23, 

24 nnd 23; returning until Dec. 28, 1899.
Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 

going Dec. 22 to 25; returning until Dec. 27, 
1899.
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS.

(On surrender of Certificate signed by 
Principal.)

Single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
going Dec. 9 to 31, 1899; returning until 
Jan. 17, 1900.

Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar-

l THE LATCHFORD BANQUET. From the Niagara Whirlpool—Be
lieved to Be That of J. C. Rich

ardson of Northeast, Pa.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Dec. 14.—The body 

of a man about five feet nine inches taJf 
was pulled out of the whirlpool to-day by 
n dog. The body was In very bad condi
tion.
vest and a white shirt hung to it. On the 
shirt were the Initials “J.C.R.” On Oct. 
20 a man named J. C. Richardson of North
east, Penn., mysteriously disappeared 
from this city. The body is in the morgue 
at Druminomlvlllo, Out., awaiting positive 
identification.

I
Three Hundred Guests Ate and 

Drank and Enjoyed Them
selves in His Honor.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—There were over ,*>00 
guests In the Iluwoll House to-night at a 
complimentary banquet tendered to lion. 
Frank Latch ford, the new Commissioner 
of Public Works in the Ontario Govern
ment. P. D. Ross occupied the eliair. 
There were also present: Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier, Hen. A. G. Blair. F^n. R. W. Scott, 
lion. John Costlguu, Hon. K. H. Bronson, 
Hon. J. R. Stratton, William Hutchison, 
M.P., N. A. Be Icon rt, M.P., and others.

After the toast of “The Queen” the 
chairman proposed that of the guest of the 
evening.

Mr. Latch ford replied, pointing to the 
fact that all clasusea nnd all parties were 
represented. He would in future try 
l.) deserve the honor which they had paid 
him.

Mr. G. F. Henderson, barrister, proposed 
“The Parliament of Canada,” and Hon. R. 
W. Scott, Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Hon. John 
Costignn and Mr. Bel court replied.

Other toasts followed. Among the 
speakers was also Mr. -Stratton.

CURE YOURSELF 1A pair of brown trousers and a
tr. Bll U 10. Goncr.hH.

Ær-tïrl «üKS»vl»
(AV o.t U iitOi.r.- charge., or iny tnOammi-
Q^Th âTco.'^ l".°0r.U,»£

lj^CiWCmilATI.Obranei. Not astringent 
«U I.S.1. X or polionon*.

Sold by DrnsrlsU, 
■ Circuler

Postponed Sale.
Messrs. Thomson. Henderson & Bell, so

licitors. have notified Messrs. Suekilng & 
Co. that the sale of the furniture and real 
estate of tbe Toronto Athletic Club has 
been postponed, 
effort is being made to save the club for 
the young men of Toronto,

u
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BERESFORD SAYS "MORE MEN." It is .probable that an thur, tiault Ste. Marie, Windsor and Fast, 
to and from Sault Ste. Marie, Mich, and 
Detroit, Mich.; and to, but NOT FROM, 
Suspension Bridge, N.Y., and Buffalo, N.Y.

y the
WhiteIf Only Four Are Needed, Send 

Eight—This is His View 
of the Fiffht.

London, Doc. 14.—Speaking at a Unionist 
meeting in Hackney, London, this evening. 
Rear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford said 
that lie long ago told the Secretary ot 
State for War, Lord Lansdowne, that the 
Government were not sending enough troops 
to the Transvaal.

“Large rein forcements to all our auxili
aries for fighting,” he continued, “must be 
despatched immediately, and more ships 
trust be placed in commission in order that 
Great Britain may be prepared for eventu
alities. The Boers are a mobile force and 
they have heavy modern artillery. We 
need more quick-firing guns.

“I must ray I have never thought that 
wo were sending out enough men. When 
once it was known that we had to send 
an army corps, I told Lord Lansdowne—as 
lav back as Nov. 2—that he would not be 
sending enough. In the fire department, 
when it is thought that four engines are 
needed to cope with a conflagration, It is 
a wise plan to send eight. The War Office 
should have acted on the same principle.

“This war is one of the biggest upon 
which we have ever embarked, owing to 
the surrounding political circumstances, 
nnd. if necessary, every mother’s sou among 
us must go to the front. British pluck and

NEWS NOTES.
I on rH<Nt

COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS.
(On presentation of Commercial Travel

ers’ Railway Certificate.)
Single First-Class Fare, going J>ec. 38 

to 25, 1800; returning until Jan. 3, 1900.
Between all stations In Canada, Port Ar

thur, Sault Ste. Marie, Windsor and lOast.
A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A..

1 King-street East, Toronto.

James H. Morton of Sioux City, Iowa, al
leged forger, after having been chased all 
over the continent, has been arrested In 
Boston.

The full text of the Samoan treaty ne
gotiations between Great Britain, the 
United States and Germany, have been 
published at Washington. The provisions 
nave already been made known.

The members of the Trunk Line Asso
ciation met In New York yesterday, and 
agreed to maintain rates ana stop payment 
or commissions after tbe first or the year. 
This will be a hard blow to ticket scalpers.

A horse and wagon belonging to Christie, 
Brown & Co. was struck by a west-bound 
King-street car opposite Stanley Park yes
terday afternoon. The horse was badly 
cut and the vehicle smashed.

Frank Bush, n local Italian fruit ven
dor. was taken to Whitby yesterday to 
stand Ills trial on a charge of stealing a 
cheque for $27. The prisoner is said to have 
found tho cheque and then cashed it. De
tective Biacjs made the arrest.

MAYORALTY ELECTION.
ORGANIZATION MEETINGSTRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL In the Interest of

Discnsseil the Respective Merits of 
Municipal Candidates Be

hind Closed Doors.
MB- E. F. CLARKE

will be held as follows:
Ward 1—Saturday, 18th Dec., at Ding- 

man’s Hall.
Ward 2 — Monday. 18th Dee., at St. 

George's Hall, eor. Queen aud BerkeJey-sts.
Ward 5—Tuesday, 19th Dec., at Orange 

Hall, Kuclid-avenuo.
Suppo 

attend.

The Trades and Labor Council, at t(Ér 
meeting last night In Richmond Hall, tal^ 
ed for nearly three hours behind cj^sea 

This was done In order that no oneClose Prices 
Good Value

18B9 - 1900
Christmas & New Year Holidays Tdoors.

but themselves should know what was sala 
about Toronto’s aldermen, and the com
ments made upon the merits of the eanfli- 
dates now in the field for Mayoralty aud 
aldermanic honora.

About 11 o’clock the press was admitted. 
Delegate O’Donoghue, in his legislative re- 

, raked Aid. Lamb over tue coals in 
unmerciful manner for his attempting 

to reduce the number of labor represen
tatives on tbe Technical School Board.

The Educational Committee was opposed 
to the amalgamation of the High and the 
I’nblle School Boards. A suggestion was 
made that teachers accompany their seho^ 
lars when promoted from one class to an
other mvtll the fourth book was reached. 
In this way teachers would become better 
acquainted with their pupils.

A committee was appointed to wait upon 
the Police Commissioners to protest against 
the favors extended to the Verrai Co., in 
allowing that firm certain privileges -not 
accorded to other cabmen.

Another committee will Investigate a 
grievance lodged by the Coal Drivers’ 
Villon. It was reported that the members 
of the Typographical Union have entered 
into an agreement whereby they will be 
supplied with coal by the People's Coal 
Co. The drivers of this company. It is 
said, are non-union men. hence tbe trouble.

The sum of $5 was voted towards the 
Sick Children's Hospital.

CHRISTMAS
Return Tickets at Single First-Class Fare, 

good going Dee. 23, 24 and 25; valid to re
turn until Dec. 28, and at Single FlrstA'Iaee 
Fare and Onc-Thlrd, good going Dec. 22,
23 24 and 25; valid to return until Dec. 27.

NEW YEAR
Single First-Class Fare, good going Dee.

30 and 31, 1899. Jan. 1, 1900; valid to returi 
until Jail. 2. 1900.

single First-Class Fare and One-Third, 
good going Dec. 29, 30 and 31. 1899, and 
.Inn. 1, 1900; valid to return until Jan. 3,

Between all stations In Canada on Grand 
Trunk Hallway System.

From Grand Trunk 
Detroit ami Port Huron.

From Grand Trunk Stations In Canada to. 
hut not from, Buffalo, Black Bock, Niagara 
Falls and Susnenalon Bridge, N.Y'.

Christmas School Vacation—Single First- 
Class Fare and One-Third (on surrender of 1 
certificate), from Dee. 9 to 31. Inclusive; < 
valid to return until Jan. 17, 1900.

Commercial Travelers—District—Between 
stations In Canada onlv : Single First-Class 
Fare on presentation of certificate, Dec. 18 
to 25, 1899. Inclusive; valid to return until 
Jan. 3. 1900.

Ticketa and all Information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway System.

Al. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pass. Agent.

Grters of Mr. Clarke are requested to
4#

It’s a 
it? S 
cough 
for ai: 
gotten 
hande 

Keep- Vapo-Cre 
and when the cl 
them breathe-in 
evening. It goe 
just where the 
irritation subsidi 
down and serious 
It never fails to ct

Kins; Solomon’s lodge.
At the annual meeting of King Solomon’s 

Lodge, A.F. and A.M., held In Temple 
Building last night, "the following officers 
were
Raymond Walker; S.W., It. McClelland; 
J.w., R. Home; chaplain. W. Anderson; 
treasurer, W. J. Handily; secretary, W. It. 
p. Parker; tyler, .1. H. Pritchard; auditors, 
L. Armstrong and W. W. Vickers.

Among those who manifested much Inter
est In tne proceedings was Past-Grand Mas
ter J. Ross Robertson, M.P. A committee 
was appointed to secure a fitting testi
monial for the retiring worshipful master, 
Bro. W. W. Glass.

Maher-McCoy Fight,
New York. Dec. 14.—After an extended 

conference this afternoon between Kid Mc
Coy, Peter Maher and their managers, it 
was announced that they had determined 
to have the Maher-McCoy fight take place 
at the Coney island A.C. on New Year’s 
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

port,Cooking Brandy $1.00 per 
bottle, Sherry 50c., Port 50c., 
Native Wine 25c,, (large 
bottle,) $1 per gallon, Golden 
Diana Wine 60c. bottle, 
Crown Brand Whisky 60c. 
bottle, $3 per gallon, Fine 
Irish and Scotch Whiskies 
$1 per bottle, Shamrock Ale.

elected for the ensuing year: W.Af.,
ntorey will win. trad then, w‘th equal rights 
for all, the British flag will fly over the 
whole of South Africa.*’

Stations In Canada toTHE FIGHT MUST GO ON. PITY THE WOMAN

Who’s a Nervoa* Wreck-Bn* Glory 
in ■ Remedy That Will Cure Her, 
a* Sooth Amercian Nervine Did 
This One.

Mrs. James A. Fublleover. Lunenburg. 
N.S., was .i wreck from stomach, troubles 
nnd nervous prostration. After she had 
tried many remedies, nnd wns trented by 
best physicians, only to be disappointed in 
n ci re. she was recommended to use South 
American Nervine. She did so, with the 
result that to-day. after years of suffering, 
she is a cured and happy woman, and 
preclaims this great remedy saved her life.

Engl lull Newspapers Are of One 
Voice—Will Do Their Politi

cal Kicking Later,
London. Dec. 14.—The Globe says: ‘‘The 

event ry Is. prepared for any sacrifice. In 
the famous words of General Sheridan, 
'Ah must now go ill.’ ”

The St. James Gazette says: ‘‘When we 
have retrleveil our defeats and have restor
ed the supremacy of owr flag we eau criti
cize and investigate. To-day we must act.” 
< 'ontinuing. The St. James Gazette urges 
the Government to take tbe White Star 
Line steamships, from the Oceanic down,

C. TAYLOR, Fire Cause»* flOO Damages.
About 8.30 last night a fire broke out at 

the home of Mr. R. J. Jones, 30 Wilton- 
avenue, which might have resulted In a very 
serious loss to tlie-estate of the late Wil
liam Jones and his heirs. Owing to the 
bravery of Mrs. Jones the property was 
saved. The loss amounted to about $100, 
covered by Insurance.

Vapo-Cresolene is so 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit 
Lamp, which should la 
Cresolens, complete, $: 
lene cents and 5e cei 
twining physicians’ test 
Vapo-Ckbsoleme Co., 6

205 Parliament Street.
Telephone to Taylor 585—deli very 

| ail parts of tho city.
1

h

y

DR. CAMPBELL’S
RED BLOOD FORMING

CAPSULOIDS,
jre the only natural 
‘711 dissolved iron 
■ medicine, agree- 
W i n g with all 
f stomachs, easily 

swallowed by 
^ children. Even 

■ 'i you need iron.
Don’t try to take 

the hard, strong, unnatural, acid 
iron medicines. The doctors aredrop- 
pingthemanU prescribing Capsuloids 
If you want plenty of rich, blood 
you must take Capsuloids and so be 
cured of ansentia, chlorosis and the 
chronic diseases which they cure.

Send for our Circular.
Notk-You can always tell the harmful 

acid Iron medicines by watching whether 
they blacken the bowel passage or not.

Sold by all druggists at Sue per box. or 6 
boxes for $2.50, or sent post free on receipt 
of price.

hhiiiij

CAPSUL0ID CO., Factory and Head Ufflce, 
| Brockville. CAPSULOI 3 CO..

31 Snow Hill,London,EngOnt.
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Devoted Specially to 1 i 

the Interests of onr 1 I 
Women Readers.

CoaMcud fey 
Catherine Leslie.

> y We recommend always, if ‘con
ditions are favorable, to buy none 
other than the art piano of Can
ada, made by ourselves. It is the 
instrument that has been endorsed 
by the world’s greatest artists, and 
is most used in all the great musi
cal gatherings in Canada.

But when something costing less 
money is needed out of our stocks 
as dealers in pianos, as well as 
manufacturers, we can meet your 
needs. Here are two specials— 
new pianos—for the holiday sea
son :

—New Hamilton piano, of Chicago, 
mahogany finish, of quarter oak, 
solid hardwood frame, full iron 
plate, comporffid maple wrest 
plank, nickel-plated hammer rail 
and brackets, overstrung bass, 
three pedals, three unisons, carved 
panels, full swing desk, ivory keys, 
nickel-plated muflier rail, with 
muffler of best quality of felt, per
mitting practice on piano without 
wearing the hammers or using full 
tone, special, $285.

—New Warmwith piano, made in 
Kingston, a well-known Canadian 
piano, in handsome case and well 
finished, an instrument that gives 
good satisfaction. Our special 
at $275.

HEINTZMAN & CO.,
ii7 King-st. W., Toronto.

‘‘The Busy Store at the Busy Corner.’* Open until 10 p.m. on Saturday.
Woman’s ji 
World...

■ i
s

Specials
■

Pianos

CELEBRATE 

IN FITTING STYLE

!

!FOR
»

■0 What a “scamper” there’ll 
be for overcoats to-day— 
we can’t blame you for 
putting off buying till 
now — but you’ll have 
yourself to blame if you 
dont buy the best— 
“Tiger Brand” — now 
that you must buy—

Men’s overcoats—5.00 to 
22.50—

Boys’ overcoats—4.00 to
8. so-

Underwear—

After the top-coat the 
underwear — and here’s 
good value in a nice wool 
suit—2.00—
Your money back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

inNG skirt is finished by n double frilling of dice 
and a row of artificial roses. The eorsage 
has uullned Sleeves and a little guimpe of 
white tulle, and over this a tight bolero of 

The vest Is of the painted

tThat our shops are prepared to make it 
easier tor the Christmas shopper is seen 
by the cunning hints whleh are thrown out 
from the various departments of our many 
drv goods houses. Tempting looking gifts 
•re suggested on all sides, and happy Is the 

who Is not tied down to a 
Dress lengths In silk and

!*

NG. That’s the point—it’s only at Jamieson’s that you 
find ready-to-wear overcoats in fitting style. ; Our top 
coats satisfy the most fastidious, because of skilled and 
accurate measuring, clever cutting and a touch of char
acter about them that emphasizes the shape, shows the 
popular and exclusive patterns to best advantage, and 
keeps the shapeliness of contour and fastness of color that 
alone go to make up the true components of a right 
fashionable coat.
Men’s Fine Beaver Cloth Overcoats, rich deep blue or

collars, cut single-breasted, fly front 
style, fancy plaid cassemere linings, 
well made in every respect,every -j en 
size, easily worth $8.50, to day.. » • vV

-■wrose velvet, 
crepe. like the skirt, which Is hung over a 
foundation of pale pink satin. Or Is a 
dinner gown of Mack and white Chantilly 

of rose more to your

man or woman
few dollars, 
wool and muslin are prettily arranged in 

and tied wKh ribbons: blouse 
satin, from aooer black 

the most ravishing shades

mixed wool over a transparency
This exquisite creation is cut en 

About thefancy"/
princess and has long sleeves, 
decolletage is a drapery of Mack tulle with 
a large how at the left side. Another of 
these Parisienne frocks la of blue crepe 
with white lace. The tunic of the crepe 
Is draped high over an underskirt made of 
lace ruffles. The corsage, sleeveless and 
with rounded décolletage, consists of a 
blouse of lace with a high belt of Mue 
fastened with three clasps set with tur-

fancy boxes, 
lengths of silk orer Suit.

fancy mixed
5.50.
'er Suit.

plain and 
5.50.
er Suit.

liars, tab for 
3 to 5.00.
>0 Each.
nd 60c.
Oc Pair.

and navies to 
in Mue, pink, heliotrope or yellow are ar- 
ranged in similar fashion to tempt the 
t'hristmas purchaser, for well do the shop 
keepers know that such gifts are dear to 
the feminine heart. These dress and Mouse 
lengths are to he had In all prices, from a 
coupfe of dollars oc so up to the highest 
price the buyer can afford. Gloves also 
are done up In fetching boxes-why is It 
that things look so attractive In hoxesï- 
from one to halt a dozen pairs. In service 

the white and pearl grey

er black with velvetHeintzman 
& Co., 

Toronto.

V quoises.

friend and ad-Reals have a very warm
In Sir Walter Besant. the charm

ing novelist, whose books are so familiar 
He has been writing about

aide tans, or 
shades for deers and evening wear. Vthat 
woman loves not a box of gloves/ Silken 

and hose in finest black cashmere, 
a pair.

to us all.
seals aud caNlng attention to the frightful 
Slaughter of these creatures, 
enough, he writes, to rend of the horrible 
slaughter of birds to make pretty plumes. 
But the wholesale slaughter of seals is 

They are creatures so curt-

Men’s Business Suits of guaranteed pure (\
woolen Scotch and English tweeds, in neat 
checks and plaids, cut double and single- 
breasted style, good farmer’s satin lin
ings, a positive $10.00 value, to- r qq 
day at.................................................... °

hose
these latter et 65 and 75 cents 
stitched and

with red or purple
the attractive

It ta bad

•C (thedecorated across Li
)silk, are 

gifts
and come in lots of three 

Of handkerchiefs

top p hamongalso IBast and
i îeven worse, 

ous’.y human; they are so intelligent; they 
harmless; and, most unfortunately

of the season, 
pairs in green boxes, 
there is an endless display just now. and 
they come from the slightly embroidered or 
lace edged at 10 or 15 cents to the ex
quisite real lace affairs with cobwebby bor
ders that cost from $25 to $50.

acceptable plain hemstitched hand-

• i
Men’s Winter Overcoats, made from 

III J English pilot beaver cloths in blue, black 
or brown colors, with silk velvet collars,

U) cut single or double-breasted style,tweed
I lined, mohair sleeve lining, silk sewn _

throughout, regular price $10.00, special for to-day......................... 7.50

me-St., Marc so
for them, they have such lovely fur. The 
wholesale manner of killing these poor 
creatures; the horrid cruelty of it; the ex
termination of them In place? where they 
formerly swarmed In millions; to read of 
all this in detail—he is referring to an 
article In one the Humanitarian's publi
cations—Is enough to make one form a 
league, if only of one member, resolved 
never to buy or to countenance the buy
ing of sealskin in future. . . I should 
like to open up communication with the 

Some day or other we shaJl cer-

BISHOP M’EVAY’S APPOINTMENT
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 4

'A*******#*#»#**#F FTC.
The al- Everythlnfl Pertaining to BeddingRomeFormally Announced From 

Yesterday, With Other Appoint
ment.—Pontttl MAch Acclaimed.

Dec. 14.—At the consistory held 5Line ways
kerchiefs are shown in boxes of half a 

dozen each, ns the purchaser
COMMERCIAL
TRAVELLER#

Merchant», Gierke 
and Saleemen.M

SOME 
SPECIALS I

ill Steamers dozen or a Rome,
to-day the Pope formally announced the 
appointment of a number of bishops, Includ
ing that of Mgr. Fergo McEvay to the 
Bishopric, of London, Ont., which he has 
been occupying since August last.

Th* Pope also announced the appointment 
of Mgr. Falconlo, the apostolic delegate to 
Canada as Metropolitan of Latino, andloi 
Mgr. Frederic Efsaux to the United Sees 
of Sanlt Ste. Marie and Marquette

The consistory was held in the s»11® 
Reela.wlth the usual grand ceremonial, and 
In the presence of the diplomatic corps, 
the Homan nobility and many prominent 
strangers, including ladles. The Pope ap
peared to be In good health. He smiled 
continually, and waa in an excellent hn-

One notices that this to always achooses.
department where women most do con
gregate at this season of the year, for the 
handkerchief, plain, silk, embroidered or 
lace, is a perennially popular gift. Fascin
ai; ng things In jabots also conspire to 
draw the shillings from the feminine pur
chaser of Christmas gifts. Those In dainty 

— pllase chiffon in three pieces that fall with 
fluffy edges down the frout of the bodice, 
or with borders of exquisite lace, the black 

fichus, or the

i' Queenstown. 
Dec. 13, $ p.m. 
cc. 27, 12 noon 
3, 1000, 7 a.m. 
, 1000, 12 noon 
, 1000, 11 a.m. 
ommodation oa

Philip Jamieson,that are all right | 
for Christmas. I

These are the special risks taken by i 
The Commercial Travellers’ Mutual I 
Benefit Society. They call these se- 3 
lect risks and take them at actual j 
cost for Life Insurance. Write for j 
booklet, “The Traveller’s Best * 
Story.” Nomination meeting will 
be held Saturday evening, December 
16th, at 8 o’clock, in the Commercial 
Travellers’ Chambers, 51 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.
W. J. HOPWOOD,

seals.
tnlnly succeed In conversing with the 
dumb creatures. They should be Invited

*
ROUNDEDy^CORNER,t ♦ YONGE AND QUEEN STS.iplv to CHA8. 

for Ontario, 8 ♦ The great special of this store, de- ♦
♦ voted exclusively to bedding goods, 9
♦ is the Ostermoor patent elastic felt r 
T mattress—sold nowhere else.
5? It is the most comfortable mattress 
4 any one can sleep on. None is more
♦ healthful, for its peculiar construc-
♦ tiou assures this, and for wear it 
Y practically lasts a life-time.
4* —Worth while seeing and having * 
-• —the methods explained-price $9 Â

-tolls. *

to a congress where they might be repre
sented by counsel. Some eloquent and per
suasive member of the Humanitarian

111 or cremn Spanish laee 
quaint lace barbs—all these are much 
sought after—while the new silk scarfs 
with fringed ends, for wearing under the 
eoat for warmth and to preserve the col-

Lcagne would represent them; and then 
their own view of the case would be re
presented. . . But 1 do not expect that this 
little pamphlet will do much good. Nothing 
but an international understanding, with 
stringent laws for the close seasons, will 
do good. Meantime, let every one who 
wears a sealskin Jacket remember that the 
creature who furnished the jacket is the 
most harmless of ail creatures; that he is 
the most Intelligent; that bis nature is in
telligent and loving; and that in the fe
male the maternal instinct—the mother's 
care for her young—Is almost human. If 
we could only get them to put their own 

why, then, I do really think that 
the whole threatening

GEO. MCPHERSON’SlI Line.
closing the mouths of the new cardinals.

The Pontiff was much acclaimed, especl- 
ally In the Ducal Hall, where crowds wit
nessed the procession. ____

lar. are also finding themselx-es among the 
Christmas presents stowed away till the 
blessed day arrives.

President, Tel. 924.

% B. H. SCOTT,
. Secretary, 51 Yonge Street. -

n, N.B.. Halifax 
d Londonderry,

1 suppose It h* becarse Marie Corelli has 
always been such a wasp to any one who 
ventured to criticise her lxioks adversely 
that the enemy take such delight In annoy
ing her. I don’t know of any woman of the 
day—exc ept, perhaps, Madame Sarah Grand 
—who has been made such sport of by the 
critics, through the press, as Marie Cor
elli, but she Is so well able to hold her 
own and can pour out such venom when 
She is attacked that she gets less sym- 
pathy than she yonhl otherwise do. The 
Loudon Echo recently made merry at her 
expense in the following story, which is j 
really very good: A certain novelist has j 
attained to the dignity in "Australia of hav
ing a race horse named after her. An In
cident at the Melbourne City Police Court 
has brought the fact into prominence. A 
constable was giving evidence in a case of 

1 Illegal betting.
"He said he backed Merry Gorilla,” ob

served the witness.
“Merry Gorilla!” exclaimed the magis

trate. “I never heard of a horse with such 
a peculiar name."

“He means Marie Coielll,” explained the 
prosecuting lawyer. Then the bench, the 
bar, the dock and the gallery laughed in
unison.

Girls, w hat say you to a frock of sheer 
white crepe painted in long strings of roses 
tunning up the skirt? The bottom of the

Wholesale Shoe 
Stock

TVICE. 0STEBM00R BEDDING CO.,
434 Tenge St., Tereeto.

lire. 13.. .j)
UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS. DIVIDENDS. 1 /Jan. 3 zOPPOSITE CARLTON ST.

4:the Meetlne CANADA PERMANENT I0AN AND 
SAVINGS COMPANY.

Small Attendance at
Yesterday, But Two Interest- 

la* Papers Head.
attended the U. E. L. Asso-

SERVICE.
............ Dec

case, 
we could defeat Bought from Suckling <fc Co.’a Auction Rooms, on sale at
force of fashion. New Salt Mackerel, 

Extra Fancy Eat Fish,
I 8p LB.

Jan. The Clapp Shoe Co.. 212 Yonge Street,Pew persons 
elation -yesterday at the Normal School. 
Major Chadwick read a paper upon Sax 
Nation Indians as C E. Loyalists. Lieut.- 
Col. Rogers spoke of the settling of the 
Regers family in Canada. Both papers were

It was reported that $362 had been re
wired In aid of the Lanra Secord moou- 
ir< ut fund. The amount wanted is $1000. 
The V. E. Loyalists have raised $299 for
l*The” following were proposed tor member
ship: Dr. J. T. Hart. Dr. Leila Davis To
rt nto; Mr. Strathy. Kingston; Mr. and Mrs. 
W H. Draper, Misses Madeline, Kathleen, 
May H- find Messrs. Howard and George 
Drape*. Hamilton; Frederick D. Quants, 
Mrs. Nay y N. Quantz, Miss A. Luelln, 
Master Audrey Morrison, Oswald Quanta 
and Mrs. Olive V. Quantz Sbrigley, Ardossa 
Flare, Innisfleld: Dr. B. P. Boucher Pcter- 
boro: John F. EIUs. Rev. Canon Maenal), 
Toronto. Associate members: Mrs. Mac- 
nali. Toronto: Charles L. Shrlgley, Aruossa 

Innistield.

79th Half-Yearly Dividend.
Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

of three per cent, on the paid-up Capital 
Stock of thia Company has been declared 
for the half-year ending December 31*. 
1899; and that the same will be payable 
on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day of 
Jannary next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 31s* December Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary. 

n30d8,15,22.29

Have you seen this beautiful little poem 
by Arthur J. Striag*r, called from Ains- 
lJe's magazine7 Mr. Stringer Is on* of the 

of our Cauadian poets from whom 
"Autumn Twilight” Is

ates apply to 
n Manager, 
oet, Toronto. FRIDAY nORNING.

500 pairs Ladies’ Satin Evening Slippers, assorted shades, sizes
24 to 7, at.............................................................. to vi.uupair

60 pairs Ladies’ Fine Ooze Kid Slippers, glove finish, embrordered g
and plain, at........................................................” " *™,r

120 naira Misses’ Grey Ooze Kid Strap Slippers, for house or
evening wear, sizes 11 to 2. Regular $1.00, Friday.............50c pair

200 pairs Ladies’ Fine Soft Felt House Slippers, pair

800 pairs German Felt House Slippers—
Children’s sizes, 8 to 10 
Misses’sizes, 11 to 2...
Ladies’ sizes, 3 to 7 . #.
Men’s sizes, 6 to 11 .. •.

300 pairs Men’s Flannel Lined Waterproof Overshoes, sizes 6, 64,
T, 74, Friday................................................................ .............

180 pairs Men’s Low Cat Alaska Overs, sizes 6 to 8...
This season’s Xmas stock of Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Slippers is complete. 

Make your selections early. Pay a small deposit and secure first choice.
Store Open Until 9.30 Every Evening Until Xmas.

1
younger
we expect much, 
the title of this little gem:

7land. The low wind sounds a million drowsy 
lutes,

The vellowing sunlight on the hillside 
fails:

Alone, aloud, one lingering robin flutes.
And from the elm our golden ortole calls. F.SIMPS0N&S0NSbest passenger 

arts of New- THE REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

This is the season that she loved of old.
Saying, with darkened eyes, that autumn 

‘turned
Her homesick heart out past the evening 

gold
Radiy to some old home for which she
, yearned.

Grey hills and Norland homes!—perhaps 
'twas best

From her own home she had not long to 
wait:

I O, evening stars that waken in the west, 
i O happier worlds, came she your way of 

late?

RAILWAY
736-738 Yonge St. 

Telephones 3445-4236*
Sea.

> North Syd- 
and Saturday 

C. It. express 
ne with the
ILWAY.

NBd., every 
Lturday after- 
ng with the 

Sidney every 
irday morning. 
1 freight rates 
I.C.R., C.r.B.,

15cDIVIDEND NO. 26. 16cI Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
the rate of 4 per cent, per annum has been 
declared for the current half-year ending 
Dec. 31, and that the same will be pay
able on and after Tuesday, Jan. 2. 1900.

1 he Transfer Books will be closed from 
Dec. 18 to 31, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board,

20CI 26cGUNNERS DOES NOT CARE.
Place, 60c palp 

......... 60c pair.If the Montreal People Do Not Went 
His Business He Won’t 

Force Himself.
The World yesterday met a gentleman 

who had recently seen Mr. Conners, the 
head of the Montreal elevator syndicate. 
Mr. Conners, he said, had Just returned 
from Chicago with contracts in his poeketa 
for forwarding to Atlantic ports 60 mil
lion busnels of American grain next sea
son. Mr. Conners stated to The World's 
informant that he was prepared and willing 
to send this grain via Montreal if the har
bor commissioners of that port gave him 
the necessary facilities, but if they didn't 
afford these facilities he would send the 
grain via Buffalo and the American rail
ways. Mr. Conners as ranch as Intimated 
that he was not going to force himself and 
his business on the people of Montreal if 
they didn't want him.

Figure It Out for Yonrselves.
New York. Dec. 14.—Another reading of 

the Papal decree recently sent to this 
country, which permitted the celebration of 
midnight mas? on. Dec. 31, 1809 and Dec. 
31. 1900. is raid to disclose the fact that 
the Pope fixes the beginning of the twen
tieth century on Jan. 1, 1901. ________

B. MORTON, Manager.

The British Canadian Loan and Invest
ment Company (Limited).

DIVIDEND NO. 44.
Notice Is. hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital of the company, for the 
half-year ending 31st December, 1899, has 
this day been declared, and that the same 
will be payable on the 2nd day of Jannary 
next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 22nd to the 31st proximo, both days 
Inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
R. H. TOMLINSON,

Manager.
Toronto, November 14th, 1899.

08,15,22,30.

:
! DEAF AND DUMB IN PERIL,YALE PROFESSOR ARRESTED.

The Clapp Shoe Co.,ÏEID
John's, Nfld. of Unlawful I*lre Destroyed the Western Penn-Dr. Osborne Accused

Disinterment of the Body of sylvanla Institute—The 500 
a Colored Girl. Pnpils Escaped.

New Haven. Conn., Dec. 14.—Dr. Oliver Pittsburg, Dee. 14.—The Western Penn- 
T. Osborne, professor of Materia Medlea sylvanla Institute for Deaf and Dumb,
end Therapeutics in Yale Medical School, situated at Edgewood, was completely de-
eud also a practising physician connected stTOycd by fire this evening. The 500 
with Yale dispensary, was taken into eus- pupils ln the buildings were panic-stricken, 
todv at 2 o'clock this morning on a charge |,ut t|,e teachers quickly secured control of 
alle'glug unlawful disiuterment of a l>ody. them, and. It is believed, all were saved. 
The remains of Bessie Van Lew, a 13-year- The institute was an Immense five-storey
ohl colored girl, who was burled In the brick building, which covered an acre of
Westvllle Cemetery yesterday afternoon, ground, and was considered one of the 
were removed from the grave shortly be- I,est Institutions under the care of Penn- 
fore 6 o'clock last evenlug and taken to sylvanla. Children from all parts of the 
en undertaker's morgue. Dr. Osborne j state were pupils of the school, where they 
claims that he had permission from the 1 received a thorough general education, and 
mother of the girl to perform an autopsy, i were taught trades. The value of the 
providing the other members of the family destroyed property js very large but has 
did not know of it. The doctor was re- not yet been estimated. The origin of the 
leased on hail. “re ,s a mystery___________

J

212 YONGE STREET.ES -XSturdy

(hîldren
I Most parents take 
I a pride in having 
P their boys and girls 
L robust and rosy 

cheeked—full of 
ir) energy and anima- 
r tion.

children’s health 
begins to f a i 1—t h e 
cheek gets pale, twitch - 
ings and startings in 
the sleep, indifference 
to food, no desire to 
play—then indeed is 
there anxiety.

Mothers and fathers, 
your sickly, weakly, 
nervous, pale cheeked 
boy or girl can be made 
strong and healthy by

t101
two of 

Mllbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills.

This remedy 
creates new, rich 
blood and nerve 
tissue, and builds 
up the constitu
tion.

Mr. James Ma- 
haffy, Mitchell,
Ont., gave this 
statement as his 
experience: “I
heartily recom
mend Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve 
Pillsfor run down, 
nervous boys and 
girls. They have 
cured one of my 
children and 
abundantly proved that they 
are a splendid medicine for all 
heart and nerve troubles, weak
ness and debility, especially 
of growing children.

Rice 50c. a box,
$1/25 at all druggists.

S. M. CLAPP.

se follows:

nfng Dec. 23, 
•c. 26. 1899. 
nl One-Third, 
until Dec. 27,

►

INDIAN WILL NOT HANG.

Paul Saborln, Now
Jail, Gets Life Imprisonment.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—An order-iu-Council has 
been passed and approved by Lord M'lito, 
commuting the death sentence, passed on 
I'aul Sabourin, an Indian, for the shooting 
of his sister-in-law, to Imprisonment for 
life. Sabourin, who Is ln Edmonton jail, 
«here he was tried and convicted, 
was sentenced to be hanged on the 22nd 
lust. The prisoner had no motive for 
committing the deed and 't was plain that 
he was not in his right mind when he did

94 He’s Got a BiteIn Edmonton CRASH OF FREIGHT TRAINS.NTS.
te signed by

id One-Third, 
naming until

iflda. Fort Ar- 
sor aud East, 
le. Mich, end 
NOT FROM, 
Buffalo, N.Y. 

RS.
erclal Travels

f Considerable Destruction of Pro-
\perty—No Loss of Life.

Sherbrooke, P.Q., Dee. 14.—A serious 
freight traiu collision occurred on the 
Grand Trunk half a mile east of Compton 
Station last night. Three engines and sev
eral cars were derailed and more or less 
damaged.

The eastbound train stopped at Compton 
to allow the westbound freight to pass. It 
then proceeded, not understanding that an
other westbound freight, was following the 
first.

Several of the trainmen had narrow es
capes, and two were Injured, tbongh It Is 
bellleved not seriously.

of the most toothsome 
tobacco made.

When the
ADVOCATES OF THE “CAT.”Jury Failed to Agree.

Before Judge McDougall yesterday, in 
the Crimiual Sessions, George Ellis of , Hartford Parson Would Like to See 
Whitchurch Township was tried on n| the Whip Used on Men Wbo 
charge of receiving goods stolen by James
McNeil from Robert Hffl's general store at : Uet Drank.
Ballon'rae, on Nov. 15 last. The Jury ! New York, Dec. 14.—Rev. Henry H. Kcl- 
failecl to agree, and Ellis was bound over sey, pastor of the Fourth Congregational 
to appear at the next court. T. C. Robin- | Church of Hartford, Conn., says a despatch, 
ette appeared for the defence. i has come out in an address in which he

In the next case Albert E. Barnes of I advocates the whipping post for drunkards. 
Markham-street was charged with a serious He savs locking tnem up tor a short time 
offence, the prosecutrix l>ciiig Mary Tracey. ; dccs ,10 good-
Vounsel will address the jury this morning. | A Chicago despatch says that William A. 

— I’he Grand Jury indicted Henry Mein- Pinkerton, the detective, advocates the lash 
frvrfc charged with setting Are to the | for highway robbers. He says: “Give each 

I.R. fbwator at the foot of Batliurs ho!d-up man caught a hundred lashes and
Trae0hlHs°'wMe atoo returned against f.°p,“'v^„,with th<' “6ht P«”ishment now

SyersMarsaas xrAvwsWiSs;
to one bo will shoot, and, In many in- 
elances, murder will result."

The heads of the police departments in 
the following cities agree with Pinkerton: 
Jrhn J. Donahue, Omaha: Inspector Watts, 
Boston; Superintendent Quigley, Indianapo
lis: John Hayes, Kansas City; John Camp
bell, St. Louis.

f,
i

f
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oing „Dc<\ 18 
in. 3, 1900. 
inda, Port Ar- 
Mir and Fast. 

; P.A..
Toronto.

Lansdowne-Avenne Crossing;.
The Lansdowne-avenue crossing affair 

came up before Mr. Justice Rose yesterday, 
and was enlarged till a decision has been 
reached by the Privy Council on or after 
Dec. 39.

Bright Chewing Tobacco'i A Water-Finder In Marltham.
Markham Economist : A new well has 

been dug at the public school—in fact two 
of them. After goi^g down about 10 feet 
with the first well, a big rock was struck. 
Mr. Carpenter was then called In with his 
Y shaped stick, and located four different 
places where the stick Indicated wat^r. A 
new well was sunk at one of the locations, 
and water found at a depth of 14 feet.

St,

The housebreaker should be Von Mlquel to Step Down.
Berlin Dec. 14.—It is announced ln The 

Klelne Journal that; Minister of Finance 
Herr Von Miquefl will soon resign, having 
lost the confidence of the Emperor and the 
public at large. Other papers predict the 
same.

MONTREAL !
4

DOMINION TOBACCO CO.,
>o
ir holidays IJSThe
rst‘Class F:ir«\ 
r>; valid to ro- 
igle First-Clays 
oing Dec. 
until Dec. L'7.

Croup.
>

\It’s a terrible thing, isn’t 
it? Somehow, that awful 
cough, that hard struggle 
for air, can never be for
gotten. Be a little fore
handed and prevent it. 

Keep Vapo-Cresolene in the house, 
and when the children take cold let 
them breathe-in the vapor during the 
evening. It goes right to the throat, 
just where the croup lies. All 
irritation subsides, the cough quiets 
down and serious trouble is prevented. 
It never fails to cute whooping cough.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

11orl going Dec. 
valid to returj Eastern Department of Guatemala 

Is the Scene This Time.
New York, Dec. 14.—Advices from Guate

mala to The Herald give detail» of. a revo- 
lutlonanr attempt ln the Eastern Depart
ment or Guatemala. Troops are now pur
suing the revolutionists over the frontier 
into Salvador and Honduras. The Govern
ment has received from the l>ank a loan of 
$500.000 to meet the expenses of the ex
pedition. Several prominent citizens, sup
posed to he sympathizing with the revolu
tionary movement, have been taken prison
ers.

QUALITY TELLS THE TALE.

OVER 100,000 CASES
C. H. MUMM & CO.“EXTRA DR Y ” CHAMPAGNE

Imported into the United States in 1899, over one-third of the total. The largest quantity of any one brand ever imported. 
No other champagne, no matter what the price, can excel Mumm’s in quality.

MARVELLOUS POPULARITY.nd One-Third, 
31. 1899, anr, 
until Jan. 3,

jada on Grand m
• *in Canada to

« Iin Canada tr>. 
Itock, Niagara 
N.Y.
Single First 

i surrender of 
31. iinlusive; 
liiMO.

I i it -Between 
g'.e First-Cl.tts 
!h-at*\ De<x 1* 
o return until

Hales on Medals.
Public School Trustee HaJes writes The 

World complaining of the attacks made 
upon the Public School Board by members 
of the Canadian Temperance League con
cerning the former’s refusal of a medal 
for a temperance examination. Mr. Hales 
goes over the grounds causing the refusal, 
and quotes the opinions of principals sup
porting the Board’s view.

Lamp which should last a life-time, anTabotileof 
t-resolens, complete, «1.50; eitra supplies of Creso- 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. Illustrated booklet con- 
rtlnuig physicians testimonials free upon request. 
Vapo-Csesolene Co., 69 WaU St, New York, U.SA.
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DECEMBER 15 IBM UTHE TORONTO WORLD 4✓ a
FRIDAY MORNING

Nevertheless, we are not raining this point 
at the present moment to Mr. Davis' nl»" 

What we are glad to record 1» 
_ Bnd his colleagues purpose dealing 

this great question In the public in- 
We also wish to say that The

THE TORONTO WORLD.
paper. Destiny Changed.*T. EATON C| Canada’s Greatest Store.

Sensible Gifts in Dress Needs for Men!
Our Clothing sections are in excellent trim for holiday buyers. They are fillc 

overflowing with good sensible gift things in dress nee s 
for men, boys and children. There is more to see t is 

than ever before and vastly more worth seeing.
in time for holiday 

the latest prevailing A 
unusually ffl

ONE CENT MORNING
No. S3 YONGB-BTREBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, |2 Per 

TELEPHONES:
Business Office-1734. Editorial 

Hamilton Office, 10 West Kin* street 
Telephone 064, H. E. Sayers, AS®”1, , 

London, England, Office, ?■ VL r * 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, *£-•

The World can be obtained In 2» HotS,

credit, 
that he 
with

Tiq
The ' ‘Slater Shoe’ ’ is closely watched dur

ing the process of manufacture. Every shoe 
undergoes a careful examination after leav
ing the hands of each operator.

The slightest flaw in the leather or work- 
manship-a stitch missed-a slip of the knife, 
only discernible to an expert condemns the 
shoe that started toward the “ Slater” goal 
to the ordinary, , S

tercst. _ . .
World will watch their conduct In the mat
ter with the closest attention. We might 
also add that Mr. Ross was a member of 
the Legislature and the Government which 
ratified an agreement between the County 
of York and the Metropolitan Railway, un
der which the franchise of the latter Toa.a 

fixed at 35 years, but with a provision 
whereby the franchise la practically per
petual.

Bat, as
cd, and ns we 
Davis will now urge, any Act of the Legis
lature can be repealed, especially If 
Act Is against the Interests of the people. 
The first thing In the public Interest, there
fore, for the Legislature to do with these 
franchisee Is to declare that they are ter
minable at any time that It la in the public 

to do, and that none of them 
shall, under any circumstances, exceed 15 

The farmers are getting on to the 
of trolleys, and they are watching 

In their attitude towards

J|
\

!City at the news stand, St. 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

was 7,
the COLLINGWOOD - TORONTO 

ROUTE. .„
Perhaps the best evidence of the supertor- 

8t. Lawrence route over any 
Interest that

The World haa all along contend- 
Imaglne Mr. Ross and Mr. fiatnalFM, unwarranted army of footwear 

sold to whoever will buy them.
The “Slater Shoe” is made in twelve 

shapes, all leathers, colors, widths, sizes 
and styles. Every pair Goodyear Welt
ed, name and price stamped on the soles.

$3.50 AND $5.00.

year
Much of it has just been opened out 
selling and therefore represents 
dress styles and fancies. The assortments are 
attractive, the qualities and styles very pleasing, w 1 e 
prices are varied enough to suit the most economical 
buyer as well as those who can buy liberally and freely.
All has been arranged for easy seeing and uy,n£’

___ Those who come now get the best these stocks affon .
Idn't tell of everything, but the following list will convey an idea of how prices

Hoose Coats and Dressing Jackets.

mlty of the

■rSÆ
The journals of that dty give 
to the project than do the newspapers of 
Toronto, or even thoee of Montreal Bulfa o 
reportera have been camping In Mo 
for weeks back and every detail of 
negotiations la wired lo the Buffalo papers. 
The Interest manifested by Buffalo Is e 
dence that our enlarged canal system Is a 

neighbors .regard 
But while the

l X

Interest so

For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores, 89 King St. W. and 123 Tange St.-
,....---------------------------------—. j Uoking (or

% n a Christmas 
Present ?

years, 
subject 
the politicians 1

con petltor which
StULawralcerroùeteaaslîmproved, Is the bear 

from the bead of the Great 
Is equally true 

or four mil-

our them.
»run:

give the chief a free hand.
Having reorganized the Fire Depart men ^ 

doing ghoul d
We cou oMats and Gaps. existing route 

Lakes to the seaboard It 
that the expenditure of three 
lion dollars would work as big en lmprove- 

as the enlarge-

tbe aldermen are now 
disorganize It again. The new 
not and cannot be held responsible for the 
administration of the department If the 
aldermen Insist on making the appointments 
and running the department. As far es the 

concerned, they prefer to lot

< ►
. 1.00 to 3.00
. 1.00 to 3.00 

25c to 1.00

<>Men’s Stiff Hats, from 
Men’s Fedora Hats, from 
Boys’ and Youths’ Soft Hats, from 
Men’s and Youths’ Hookdown Caps, 

from .
Men’s and Youths’ American 8-4 

Caps, from, . „ . •
Men’s and Youths’ Black Imitation 

Persian Lamb Caps, from 
Men’s and Youths’Sealette Caps, from 50c to 1.00 
Boys’ Black Imitation Persian Lamb 

Caps, from
Children’s Grey Imitation Lamb Caps, 

from • .

< ►5.00Men’s Camel Hair Smoking Jackets,
Men’s Venetian Finished Smoking Jackets,
Men’s Tuxedo Coats, . . 7.50 to 12.50
Men’s Worsted and Curl Cloth Jackets, . I0-00

• Men’s Velvet Jackets, . • " 15 0
Men’s Fancy Brocade Cloth Jackets,
Men’s Beaver Cloth Dressing Gowns, .
Men’s Camel’s Hair Dressing Gowns,
Men’s Cheviot Dressing Gowns,
Men’s Fancy Pattern Camel’s Hair Dressing

Gowns,
Men’s Fancy Brocade Dressing Gowns, .

treat In the new eystem
the canals has worked In the old 

refer to la
❖7.50

I Ûment of
system. The Improvement we 
the construction of a portage railway

We have not

< ►
< ►from people are

the chief appoint his assistants rather than 
the aldermen. The latter are here to-day 
end away to-morrow. The chief remains 
and must shou.der the responsibility for the 
efficiency of the brigade as long as be Is In 
office. If the aldermen Insist on/ naming 
the chief's deputies, the chief will have n 
good excuse for refusing to accept responst- 
blilty when anything goes wrong. It Chiet * 
Thompson was not competent to name his 
assistants he should never have been ap
pointed. Once appointed to the office, he 
must be given o free hand to run the de- 

The Council’s duty does not

15c to 1.00 

. 25c to 50c

< t
Georgian Bay to Toronto, 
heard much, about this project lately, du 

than ever why It Of course yon are. So are a 
friends.15.00 nthere la more reason 

should be brought to the front at the 
present Juncture. Fortunately, the project 
for equipping the port of Montreal with 

does not Interfere with the suc- 
of the Colllngwood-Toronto portage 

These elevators are essential to

good many of your 
Sensible people are giving shoe 
presents. Why don’t you ! Read 
this list over and see how easy it 
is for us to supply your wants

❖5.00 < ► ❖25c to 1.25 47.50
. 10.00 elevators 

cess. 25c to 50c railway.
the latter project, and their completion 
will only harry on Its inception. The merits 
of the proposed portage railway are eas'ly 
grasped. The point of common divergence 
for vessels sailing eastward via Georgian 
Bay and via Lake Erie is a few miles south 
of Cockburn Island, In Lake Huron. The 
distance from this common point to Mont
real, via Lake Eric and Welland Canal, Is 
075 miles. The distance, via Georgian Bay 
and Toronto, is 580 miies-a saving of no 
less than 385 miles. And of this 305 miles 
there Is 27 miles of canal, the Journey 
through which Is slow, tedious and expen
sive. The journey via Lake Erie Involves 
transhipment at Port Colbome, where ele- 

to be erected. The only dlsnd-

HER MAJESTY
. . . .THE COOK;;

Knows just how much better, , 
, , food tastes cooked In Kemp s pure A

15.00
25.00

For Mother—<►25c to 75c
Bedroom Slippers.
Leather House Slipper*, 
Scented Felt Romeo Slippers, 
Overgaiters.
Je'rsey Leggings.

For Sister—
A Party Slipper of White Kid, 
A Satin Slipper,
A Patent Kid Sll 
A Satin Romeo

For Father—

Men’s Fnrs. *Men’s Furnishings. pertinent.
consist In giving advice and directing the 
chief, but In studying results. Our advice 
to the aldermen is to let Mr. Thompson 
alone, but give him to distinctly under
stand that If results prove that he Is In
capable and unfit for the Job be will be 
summarily dismissed. >

GRANITE or DIAMOND:;
< ► Enameled Ware.
A Every piece bearing these labels iso 
,, strictly guaranteed—and you 11 find, ►

, ; Better ask for them, hadn t you 7 f ,

| Kemp Mfg. Co., Toronto.

25c to 1.25 
12$c to 1.00 

. 35c to 1.50 
. .. 10c to 1.50

. 50c to 4.00 
90 to 25o 

15c to 35c 
10c to 50c 
18c to 45c 
50c to 1.50 
50c to 2.00 
25c to 75c 
75c to 2.00 
50c to 1.00 
50c to 1.00

1.50 to 3.00 
75c to 5.00 
39c to 1.60 
50c to 1.00 

1.00 to 2.50
2.50 to 5.00 
4.00 to 5.00 
1.00 to 3 00 
75c to 1.25

. 2.50
. 2.50

, . 2.75
. 4.00 to 7.50

Men’s German Otter Capes, .
Men’s Baltic Seal Caps, \
Men’s Black Astrachan Caps,
Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, from 
Men’s Labrador Beaver Caps,
Men’s Alaska Seal Caps, from 
Men’s Labrador Otter Caps,
Men’s Beaverized Nutria Collars, .
Men’s Labrador Beaver Collars,
Men’s Labrador Otter Collars, . 15.00 to 25.00
Men’s Wombat Mitts, . •
Men’s Raccoon Mitts,
Men’s Black Astrachan Gauntlet Gloves,
Men’s Beaverized Nutria Gauntlet Gloves,
Men’s Beaver Gauntlet Gloves,
Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Gloves, . 12.50
Men’s __ M____

Gloves, • . • 18.00 to 25.00
Men’s Silver Wallaby Overcoats, 12.50 to 17.50 
Men’s Wombat Overcoats,
Men’s Black Corsican Lamb Overcoats,
Men’s Canadian Raccoon Overcoats, 30.00 to 47.50 
Men’s Black Astrachan Coats,
Men’s Muskrat Lined Overcoats, 47.50 to 55.00 
Men’s Black Persian Lamb Overcoats .

Neckwear, puff and knot shapes, . 
Neckwear, four-in-hand style, 
Neckwear, Imperial style,
Elastic Web Suspenders,
Silk and Satin Suspenders,
Collars, stand up or turn down,
Cuffs, “ordinary or link” shape,
Sox, wool. . i
Sox, cashmere, •
Shirts, colored cambric,
Shirts, white,
Shirts, flannelette,
Shirts, flannel,
Nightrobes, twilled cotton, 
Nightrobes, flannelette, . 
Nightrobes, flannel and natural wool, 
Cardigan Jackets,
Underwear, Scotch wool,
Underwear, fleece lined,
Underwear, natural wool, 
Underwear, silk,
Bathrobes,
Bosom Protectors,
Mufflers, “shaped styles, fancy silk,

7.50 ipper,
si’ppcr. ..

10.00 to 12.50 
. 12.50 ft

The Banlt of Ottawa.
A report of the annual meeting of share

holders of the Bank of Ottawa, which ap
pears In this Issue, shows that the busi
ness of the past year has been of a most 
gratifying character. The Institution evi
dently profited to the full extent from the 
increase in business activity that has mark
ed the past twelve months, the profits of 
*’.'17,893 allowing of the payment of 9 per 
cent. In dividend and bonus, and of making 

considerable addition to the reserve. This 
wa<t alfco increased by the premium on new 
stock Issued (a sum of *llo.000), and now 
amounts to *1,370,400, or over «percent, 
of the paid-up capital. In this respect the 
petition of the hank Is one of the strongest 
In the country. With the Increase of capi
tal there has been an extension of the 
bank’s branches, chiefly in tbe Ottawa 
Valiev, whose growing trade Importance 
premises to make the enterprises succesa- 
i'nL What was suid and done at the meet
ing Is In keeping with the repoletjoo 
n anagement has attained, and Is effecth e 
evidence of Its efficiency.

O
5.00 Felt Slipper with felt sole. 

Velvet Slipper,
Fine Kid Slipper,
A pair of Black Overgnltcr*.
A pair of Patent Leather Drcsl 

Boots.

16.00
vators are
vantage of the Toronto route la that the 
grain has to be handled twice—once from 
the vessel at Colllngwood and again to the 
vetsel at Toronto. By the Welland Canal 
route there Is only the one handling. But 
the saving of a recoud handling of the a 
grain cannot compare with the saving in 
time and mileage afforded by the Georgian 

The saving in ttlme a lone

è3.50
ii Positively Unmedicated * 
11 in any respect. 5

. 5.00
7 50 For Brother—

- a Patent Leather Dress Gaiter,
A Romeo Slipper.

A visit to our store will suggest) 
* a host of useful presents.

7.50
15.00 The Magi Caledonia 

Mineral Waters,
at Chicago Fair, 1893, ^

$Labrador Otter Gauntlet Bay route, 
amounts to more than two days each way, 
or four days In the round trip.

It to time the cltlsene of Toronto woke 
up to the Importance of the Georgian Bay 
route, as far aa the Interests of this city 
art concerned. The project will act be 
undertaken untoes Its merits are kept to 
the front by *hose who are most directly 
Interested In It. Ratepayers will, no doubt, 
be Interested in learning the views of the 
Mayoralty candidates on this important 
question.

i Prizewinners 
1 stand ahead of alt others.
1 Sold by best dealers everywhere. y18.00

. 20.00

KINGSLEY k CO.,45.00

I
* sn

,-pf
• at 186 Yonge-street.silk and satin, . 175.00 VICTIM OF THE NIAGARA. Sole Agent and Bottler, 

Toronto. r Open Evenings.*--a mke
Muffl ’ But no need to say more. The stock awaits your inspection. The earlier you 

shall be pleased and the greater your satisfaction.

Capt. Titus of Lorraine, Ohio, Identi
fies the Body Washed Up as 

That of His Stepson.
Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 14.-A telephone mes

sage to The News this morning from Dunn- 
vine, Out., states that the body of the 
victim of the Niagara has been identified 
by Capt. E. C. TKne of Lorraine, Ohio, 

of his step-son, Martin

-,FARMERS AND CHEAP TROLLEY 
RATES.

At the Good Roads Convention: Hon. 
E. 1. Davis said he believed the good 
roads question was one of the greatest 
of the day. Cheap transportation was 
of the utmost Importance, for the farm
er who got his produce to the market 
with the least difficulty was going to
come out ahead. __

Markham Economist: We are pleased 
to note that a plank In Hon. G. W. 
Ross’ platform Is to regulate trolley 
roads. The York County Council has 
shown itself utterly Incapable or worse 
In dealing with the Metropolitan Rail
way, and the only remedy the people 
can now hope for Is from the Legisla
ture. When the present maximum rate 
of three cents a mile was agreed to by 
the County Council, it was on the as
surance that It the rates were found 
to be excessive and the line was sus
tained by a reasonable traffic, the rates 

be materially reduced.
County Connell was not aetnte enough 
to have this Incorporated In the char
ter. The traffic now far exceeds the 
expectations of the promoters, but the 
public are paying rates almost as high 
as charged by the G.T.M., and that 
without the comforts. There were many 
other verbal assurances given by the 
Metropolitan promoters which the Coun
ty Connell were foolish enough to ac
cept their word for without Incorporat
ing the same In the agreement, and, of 
course, are now Ignored by the company. 
The people now look towards the Legis
lature to pass an Act regulating trolley 
lines which will protect them from the 
Imbecility or worse of their representa
tion to the County Council.

UNCLE SAM'S DIPLOMATS.
possible, 
come the better we

Persia,Ministers to Argentina,
Greece, Belgium, Spain and 

Portugal Appointed.

wmmâ
!&g? rbM w “•
to Greecft to Belgium;$”iorr^f%W ’to, «Pam; John

N1A^g^0M.ri«rtoUfgL^aton.c»to 
Yorkf London 0(tiTlrd ^secretary)0 01

Footwear Offerings for Saturday. as being that 
Knowet. Knowel was one of the crew or

^c«n^T”o,nTr^/^oh B
Ca'nt da/reogreen’s'tftiilng* tug,*l<ast'1 Monday,
about t^nutos* from8l’or*t MalWand. It 
was floating in the Ink®» L>®lng buo) ®<1 by
a life iireserver strapped about the waist.
Upon tne body was touad ft letter addrej*- 
pn to Martiti Knowel, and the lnltiada 

tattooed on the arm, led t* the 
belief that It was the body of Knowel.Cant' Titus left Dunnvlfle this morning 
for lorraine with the body in chaw.

No other bodies have been found, but a 
strong breeze from the south Is bringing 
drift to the shore, and searching parties 
nave started out, hoping to find the re
mains of other victims ot the wreck. The 
stern of the Niagara, bearing Its name, 
drifted ashore above Port Maitland yes- 

Considerable other wreckage ac-

Three Cloak Offerings for Saturday
Three more convincing examples of 
way of doing the shoe business. These

Ready at eight o’clock Saturday 
Prices that tell their own story:

morn- Lawrence Our Xmas 
Slippers 

furnish their 
own argu
ments. Every 
pair a seller.

COL ORS- STYLES— „ 

PRICES-ALL
“Abreast the times.*

H. & C. BLACHFORD

our
will establish our leadership more firmly 
than ever. On sale Saturday morning at

in g.

different styles, some with new overskirts, lined 
throughout and bound with velveteen first-cl^s in
every respect, our regular prices $6.50, $8.50, 
$9.00 and $9.50 each. On sale Satur
day morning at 

Misses’ Jackets—86 Jackets, made of covert and 
beaver cloths, colors black, navy, green, fawn and 
blue, lined throughout with silk serge, sizes 14, 
16 and 18 years,»ur regular prices $8 
and $10 each. S&turday to clear at .

Ladies’ Jackets—69 Ladies’ Fine All-wool Kersey 
Cloth Jackets, colors.black, fawn and navy, double- 
breasted and fly fronts, lined throughout with 

’ taffeta silks, our regular prices $13.50, $15 
and $17.50 each. Clearing on Satur-

eight o’clock: . /
For Men—290 pairs Men’s Chrome Calfskin Boots, 

Goodyear welt, sewn soles, leather lined, foot form 
style, sizes 6 to 11, regular $3.00 and eft
$3.50. On sale Saturday . .

Royal Arcanum, No. 012.
The annual election of officers of Canada

following results : Regent, C. A. * Itch, 
vice-regent, W. H. Darlington; orator, C. 
Vanhorne; past regent, Matthew Carrey, 
secretary, J. J. Thompson; treasurer, H. M. 
Stevenson; collector. James Brandon ; chap- fain, A. E. Cox; guide, J W. Burns; wai- 
den, C. H. De Gruchy; sentry, W. J. Robin
son; trustees, J. W. Hickson, W. G. Milli
gan and S. I. Boyd; representatives to the 
Grand Council, Matthew Carrey and W C. 
Stratton; alternatives, S. I. Boyd and W. 
G. Milligan. ______

Thewould5-oo
terday. v— 
coinpanied It.For Women—325 pairs Women’s Choice Black Don- 

gola Kid Boots, buttoned and laced, Fair stitch 
and extension soles, kid or patent tips, sizes 
and 7, regular price $1.25 to $2.50.
Ons ale Saturday ....

Another Body Washed Up.
Dunnvllle, Ont., Dec. 14.—The body of a 

man about 40 or 45 years of age was wash
ed ashore at Patton’s Point, In the Town
ship of Dunn, this afternoon. The body had 
a life preserver on It, and has brown hair 
tinged with grey, somewhat bald, a red 
ii'crslacbe, and to about 5 feet 10 Inches .n 
height. He was dressed In dark cloth 
trousers, dark brown Jersey Jacket, black 
short double-breasted peajacket. The body 
1s now In a fishing shanty about six miles 
west of here. The coroner has been to 
view the corpse and will probably return 
with It to Dunnvllle In the morning. It to 
now nine days rince the Niagara foundered 
with her crew of 16, and this Is only the to-day. 
second body recovered so far. Searching early In February. 
pi rtles are still on the lookout for bodies 
and wreckage.

1.00
I

Ward 3 Reform Association.
J.Gfcniotf' wmd^eiikWàtBW?rd®l3 Reform 
Asosclation organization meeting In St. 
George’s Hall, Elm-street, this evening.

r„. rhlldren—75 pairs only Children’s Chocolate For Children hand.turned, flexible

1.25
Vici Kid Boots, 
sewn soles, sizes 8 to 10£, regular $1.50 
and $1.75. On sale Saturday .

I 14 Yonge Street.
The above extracts are from yesterday’s 

papers. They show in the first place that 
Hon. E. J. Davis, a member of the Ross 
Administration, has risen to the necessity 
of providing the farmer with the cheapest 
possible transportation to the market. It 
follows that the Government of which he 
to a member must, In order to secure this 
for the farmer, regulate the trolley lines, 
which. In the near future, will be one of the 
best means of the farmer reaching the mar
ket In the cheapest way. Mr. Davis to-day 
represents a portion of the country that has 
a trolley monopoly entrenched on a. public 
highway, and which Is charging the people 
extortionate rates for travel, and for freight 
and express charges also, we imagine. We 
printed the other day the views of the 
Newmarket paper, also In Mr. Davis’ con
stituency, on this question, 
have the statements of both Mr. Ross and 
Mr. Davis that they Intend to regulate the 

, trolley roads, and It was announced yester
day that the Ross Government had decided 
to Intervene and oppose the order made 
by the Railway Committee at Ottawa com
pelling the city of Toronto to allow the 
Metropolitan Railway to effect a Junction 
with the C.P.R. on Yonge-street. These 

Important statements, and on top ot 
them comes the one, also given above, 

The Markham Economist, which Is 
than pleased to recognize Hon. Mr.

. 10.00 Meet Early InParliament Will
“Useful Gifts.”

Handsome
day at February.

Ottawa, Dec. 14.-8peaker Bain was here 
He expects Parliament to meetClothing Prices for Saturday.

A $10.00 Overcoat for $7.50; a $10.00Tweed Suit for 
fcc V a Boys’ Reefer Coat at $i-9S. instead of $2.50 and 
$3. o,’ and Boys’ $3.25 to $5.00 Suits for $2.50. Such are
the selections we make from our Clothing stock for Satur-

What a splendid opportunity for

Holiday Our fine display of Lamps 
in the Basement is a very 

No wonder it attracts UmbrellasLamps.
pretty sight, 
go many visitors, especially those who 
are looking around for Christmas 

The collection includes

XIIE HEALTH HABIT.
Blakelock—Alexander.

In St. Peter’» Anglican Church yester
day afternoon the wedding was celeerated 
of Miss May Alexander of Lindsay and 
Mr. Albert Blakelock, a barrister of Lon
don, Eng. Ven. Archdeacon Allen of Peter- 
boro, grand-uncle of the bride, officiated. 
The bride was given away by her uncle, 
Dr Martin. The bridesmaids were Misses 
Maude Alexander, Dora Pack and Beatrice 
Williams of Barrie. Mr. N. F. Pack si.p- 
tiorted the groom. At.the conclusion of the 
ceremony a reception was ktidatthere- 
sldence of Mrs. Norman G. Allen, 108 Carl- 
ton-street Mr. and Mrs. Blakelock 'till 
v’slt the principal cities of the United 
States, after which they win take up resi
dence In London, Eng. _________

just ns Easy to Form as Any Other.
We do not deliberately form our pet 

habits, but they are unconsciously acquired 
and grow as we grow, and by the time we 
learn they are hurting us, we find them too 
strong to be easily broken.

Then, why not form a good habit, a habit 
which will counteract the many bad ones, 
In other words contract the unfashionable 
habit of being always well.

The best health habit to get Into Is to 
have and keep a vigorous stomach; If you 
have a healthy digestion you can drink 
your beloved coffee, smoke yonr favorite 
brand of tobacco, with little or no harm; 
the mischief begins when these'things are 
forced upon the faithful stomach without 
any assistance.

Form the habit of taking after meals 
some harmless but efficient digestive which 
will relieve the stomach of so much extra
WNature furnishes us with such digestives 
and when they are combined In such a 
pleasant preparation a* Stuart’» Dyspepsia 
Tablets, they give the overworked stom
ach Just the necessary assistance to secure 
perfect digestion without any of the harm
ful effects of cathartic» and similar drugs.

The habit of taking Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets after meals Is as necessary to the 
weak stomach as food Itself, and Indeed to 
get the benefit from food eaten, nothing 
better and certainly nothing safer can be
IMMany famille» consider Stuart's Tablets 
as essential In the house as knives and

They consist entirely of natural digestive 
principles without the effect or characteris
tics of drugs: they have no cathartic ac
tion, but simply go to work on the food 
eaten and digest It. . .... .

Take into account your bad habits and 
the expense they entail and then Invest 
fifty cents In a box of Stuart'» Dyspepsia 
Tablets and see If your dlgestllon for the 
aext month la not vastly Improved.

Aak the-clerk In any drug store the name 
of the most successful and popular stomach 
remedy and he will say "Stuart s.

For Holiday Gifts.
This store has for forty 
years been the recognized, 
headquarters for GOOD 
umbrellas. This year weirvr^d Stiv8eb«

rtoSHk Umbrellas, with caseand

ho^f,l8'voryaa“nd prhtilver-trlm-

dgeof worses
complete, $2 each.

All-Silk Umbrellas, fine Imported handles,

All “East-made” guaranteed, 
beautiful line of fine leather good*, 
Valises, Salt Cases.

gift things.
îy of the very latest Lamp novel- day morning’s selling, 

those who have winter clothing to buy before Sunday:
Men’s Overcoats—Blue and black beaver cloth, single and double-breasted, 
tilkst,tchedeedges, French facings, Italian cloth lmmg.,.sizes36 to 44, 75g
our regular price $10^00. a y tweeds, browtf mixed checks and

««”• M«wiiv$He<rfers--Iii navy bile, nap and frirae clothe, donble-brewtod
U, x.’ RÏgn,., «=.50 to «.tench, . -

mai
ties, and much of it is confined ex
clusively to our trade in Canada. It 
is useless trying to describe these 
beautiful Lamps. You cannot ap
preciate them without seeing them. 
So make it a point to visit this win- 

section on Saturday where

We further

VTwo Unions to Fuse.
erhA Plano Makers' International Union 

amfvarotobers’ and Polishers’ Internatlon- 
o 1 Union held an open meeting last nightin Richmond Hall. Mr. Barnard Cosgrove
nroeided Speeches were made by Messrs. JohadArmetrong, Samuel Moore and other*. 
A vocal and Instrumental program was 
rendered The purpose of the combined 
meeting was to take steps for the amalga
mation of the two unions. The trades are 
so closely allied that a member of one 
union to eligible for membership in the 
Other The piano makers are 200 
While the varnlshere and polishers have a 
membership of about 150. It Is expected 
that the deal will be consummated In a few 
days.

some 
you’ll find :

Glass Hand-Lamps at 20c.
Glass Stand-Lamps at 20c to 45c. 
Fancy Glass Lamps, at 75c.
Night Lamps at 35c to 50c.
Vase Lamps, at *1 to *2.
Globe Lamps at *2.50 to *20. 
Banquet Lamps at *1.75 to *12. 
Plano Lamps, at *S to *30.
Hanging Lamps at *2.25 to *9.25. 
Hall Lamps at *1.65 to *5.
Students’ Reading Lamps at *4.25. 
Gas Lamps at *3.10 to *6.35. 
Banquet Lamp Globes, 50c to *7.50. 
Silk Lamp Shades, *3 to *15.
Brass Tables at *4.33 to *50.

forBova’ 2-plece Suits—In double-breasted sack and Norfolk style all-wool
2.5

Choice Table Medallions, fancy colored, 
size of glass 10x12, the newest figure sub
jects, framed with gilt moulding, with 
burnished line and fancy corners, fids 
each, special......................................... ...

are
Pictures and Quite in keeping with 
Easels. the gift season. These
should and will find favor among holi
day shoppers. Many other suitable 
gifts in the same section on the 
Second Floor :

from 
more
Ross' platform In regard to trolley roads. 
The Economist very clearly declares that 
the people are now looking to the Legis
lature to protect them In their rights, and 
to protect them against the Imbecility or 
worse of the municipal councils who vote 
away public franchises on the Queen’s high
way without due consideration of the 
right* and Interests of the people who use 
these roads and who must pay the tolls 
demanded of them. The only thing that 
strikes us as peculiar in all the above 1s 
that the Hon. Mr. Davis, now a member 
of the Government, was a member of the 
County Connell which gave this unlimited 
franchise to the Metropolitan Railway.

Also a 
Purses,strong,

EAST’S,Fancy Photograph Brackets, for cabinet 
size picture», size 10x27, fitted with white 
and grey mats, with oval and square 
openings, polished oak and white and gilt 
moulding, each, special ..............  1.25

Bamboo Easels, 06 Inches high, neat de
signs, strong and well made, fancy brass 
trimmings and rests, each, spe- ] fill 
clal, 50c, 65c, 75c and ..............

Corner Yonge and Agnes-streets.
At the First of the Century.

In classifying some old records, the clerks 
of the Surrogate Court office yetrterdayisrrrss&'SfafL-tAM! SMM'S St'S
probates were 1181, administrations 662, 
guardianships 63, and administrations, with 
will annexed, 65. The first estate 
tinned In the record to that of James Nash 
of York County, who died Intestate, and 
the administration of whose estate was 
granted Aug. 6, 1800,

T2.1s ^Uc0h<5roPl2ÎSorÇ-7'o,8,ti

8wtteCtfS’uc^eSVci“%em<>Ul.5nÔ
clal...............................................................

City Connell, R. T. of T.
Toronto City Council. No. 2. R T. °f T-j 

met last night In Temple Building, a

SHsai'Ste 5s&* iMoran ; tiustro, J. T. Richardson.

T. EATON C<L. men-

TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET, \m

> *
I

rhr

I DIRECTORS : 
i H. H. FUDO, 
, J. W. FLAVI 
. A. E. AMES.
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crnRFWÎPEN TILL 1Q O'CLOCK SATURDAY EVENING.
Chri.tmasClothinsrNewsI OreatOvercoatCaplure! Custom.refor Referees'™, i--'-™ .1 «■-> ----------------------------------
VhriStm n T»t wag a capture our clothing man made, and he was shrewd enough not to tell it all

• u „ave vou the bigger half of the news last week, and here is the rest of it, More 
than one hundred men are wearing ten and twelve dollar coats for which they paid us $6.65 last Satur- 
dav Without permission,but with the utmost confidence we give them as references,for these are exact
ly the same as last Saturday’s. Besides men who put them to the hardest wear our customers last 
Saturday included professional men, accou tants. lawy rs, aldermen and Members of Parliament. You

h Could not buy a coat from one of them at fty per cen advance on what they paid for it, but here are
■ 98 more at the last week’s price, $6.65.
■ 98 Winter Overcoats—Saturday at $6.65.
Hog Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats, this season’s newest 

goods, Scotch cheviots in Oxford grey shade ; also 
fine English curl cloths,in a clear dark grey ; also hea
ther mixCd,lined with fine Italian cloth, mohair sleeve 
linings, finished with satin-faced lapels and silk velvet 
collars, edges and pockets finished^ with inserted silk 
cord, -regular value $10.00 and $12.50, sizes X AC 
36 to 44. Special Saturday morning •

ften’s Suits.
Jen’s All-Wool Single-Breasted Worsted Serge Suits, navy 

and black, medium weight, lined with heavy Italian 
cloth, good trimmings, cut and finished in o Czx 
the prevailing style, sizes 36-44 . .

Men’s Heavy Imported Tyke Serge Suits, dark navy, fast 
color, single and double breasted, lined with best 
Italian cloth, silk sewn and finished in the - — 
latest style, sizes 36-44 . . .

zS1 Dressing Gowns—Men’s Fine Camel’s Hair Dressing 
Gowns, medium and light fawn, also cardinal and 

W black, scroll and checked patterns, cut in the latest 
r style, handsomely trimmed and finished with - ~

wool girdle, sizes 35-46 . • . VeVV

Reefers—Fine English Curl Cloth Reefers, navy Fine Imported F rench Montagnac Overcoat 
- blue, double-breasted, silk velvet collar, black, three-quarter length, single-breasted 

farmers’ satin body lining, mohair sleeve style with velvet dollar, silk sewn and
lining, elegantly tailored, sizes (L _n lined throughout with heavy
35-44 . . V»5U satin, sizes 36-44

SIMPSON SIMPSON SIMPSON# THE COMPANY
LIMITED

IRE COMPANY
UNITED

COMPANY
LIMITED

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

ROBERT
ROBERT ROBERT

tchcd dur- 
îvery shoe 
after leav- r

t }in Ties and Mufflers for 
Tasteful Men.

A flammoth Christmas 
Card Department

:r or work- 
the knife, 
demns the 
iter” goal i!Men’s English Neckwear, made of fine qual

ity satin, black ground with fancy 
si ripes, made up In graduated Derbys, 
Imperials, flowing ends and l>uff shapes, 
l est silk llnlngH and extra well finished, 
regular price 50c, special Satur-
day, each....................................................  -

Men’s Mufflers, best British and American 
manufacture, in pure silk and silk and 
wool mixture, the very newest designs 
and colorings, including fancy chec.ce, 
stripes, brocades and all-over patterns, 
medium and dark shades, extra heavy 
weight, extra special Saturday, 1 OR
eac§, at $1 and...................................... '

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 
plain colors, checks, fancy stripes, polka 
dots, brocades and all-over patterns, made 
up In four-ln-hande, strings, bows, knots 
and the new Amherst puff, si lk lined, 

dark colors, special.

tI Around the light well, on our first floor, is by far the
# largest and best assortment of Xmas Cards and Calendars 
$ ever shown in Canada. We double our selling space this
# morning, so that, every one may be served promptly. The ^ 

prices are so reasonable that while you have the choicest J 
art productions to select from, you can supply a large t

# circle of friends or a whole school of children for a very )
| moderate cost. ^

8î *

ÎPM
\Fine Quality Fancy English Worsted Suits, single-breasted 

, sacque style, handsome bronze shade, plain pattern, 
faint overplaid, lined with fine silk, deep French 
facings, silk sewn, perfect fitting and tail- -~~ 
ored equal to custom work, sizes 36-44 . 1U.UV

Fine English Melton Overcoats, single-breasted, fast blue 
and black shades, French facing, lapped seams, raw 
edges, silk velvet collar, best Italian lin- - — —^ 
ings and trimmings, sizes 3S-42 • ■ *-^•5'-'

Imported English Beaver Overcoats, sizes 36-44, single- 
breasted style, in the new olive shade, lapped seams, 
raw edges, deep facings, fancy worsted lining, plaid 
pattern, in color to match,silk sleeve lining _ . nr. 
and silk velvet collar • . • 14*"”

Overcoats—Our Special ‘Senator” Overcoat, the best 
value on the market to-day, the best advertiser we 
have, a fine English beaver, blue black and brown, 
single and double-breasted style, French facings, silk 
velvet collar, choice farmers’ satin lining, o __ 
silk sewn, perfect fitting, sizes 34-44. .

Smoking Coats—Men’s Fine Soft Saxony Cloth Smoking 
Jackets or House Coats, grey, fawn and red shades, 
fancy patterns,patch pockets, roll collar,pockets, cuffs 
and edges trimmed with fancy worsted cord, _ _ _ 
sizes 34-44 .

Boys’ Suits and Ulsters—Boys’ Fine Scotch 
Tweed Two-Garment Suits, black and dark 
green, neat check patterns, single-breasted 
style, farmers’ satin linings and - __ 
good trimmings, sizes 23-28 . v* Vv

/]

123 Yonge SL
x

.25light and 
each........

WHITE SHIRTS.
Men’s Fine Quality White Shirts, made of 

extra weight cotton, pure Irish linen 
besom, cuffs and wristbands, reinforced 
front, continuous facings, single or double 
pleat, double-stitched seams, full size 
bodies, sizes 14 to 17%, special, 7K 
each....................................................... ... w

Men's^Extra Quality Four-Ply Linen Col
lars, In aii the latest shapes, 1% to 2% 
Inch widths, extra well laundried 
and finished, special at 2 for............ •' —

(1 t Fur Needs;

will be pressing now, with snow and icy winds arrived at 
last. You will find our stock most complete, and our prices 
lower than others, because we bought 
before the recent advance in rates. 1 he 
thoughtful man will weigh these facts, 
and come and be his own judge of 
their accuracy. We invite the test.

Fur and Fur-Lined Coats.
Men’s Fur Coats, in black dog or Corsican lamb, 

made from No. 1 skins, rich and lustrous 
color, best of all-wool Italian lin
ings, full 50 inches long, Saturday 

Men’s No. 1 Grade Australian Wallaby or Wom
bat, selected dark shade, heavy and close 
even fur, specially well lined and
finished, Saturday......... ..............

.Men’s Fur-Lined Coats, shell of imported Eng- 
glish beaver cloth, lined with dark spring 
muskrat, including sleeves, collars of dark .1 
Canadian otter or choice Persian lamb, 
fectly finished in every particular, an;^j| 
excellent Xmas gift, Satur
day

istmas 
esent ? .25

i ,/**
Men’s Fine Quality Satin Suspenders, plain 

colors, made with silk-woven web ends, 
kid tipped, cast-off buckles and 
best gilt trimmings, at, per mSo are ain are. 

of your friends, 
le are giving shoe 
y don’t you ! Read 
uid see how easy it

»

M1.75 Ipair
iUNDERWEAR. , „

Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
mixed, fancy stripe, dotible- 

,, ribbed cuffs, skirt and ankles, 
facings and extra well flnisned, 

regular price $1.50 per

k>heather 
breasted 
satine
men’s sizes,
suit, special Saturday at, per
garment............................................... , „

Men’s Heavy Arctic Underwear, wool fleece 
lined and non-lrrltatlng, overlockcd seams, 
French neck, doable ribbed cuffs and 
ankles, pearl buttons and natural shade, 
all sizes, 34 to 44, Saturday, per

Menus'Extra Heavy Scotch Wool Shirts and 
Drawers, double-breasted, ribbed cults, 
skirt and ankles, satine facings, pearl 
buttons, a good warm garment, 1 ye 
00c each, or, per suit.......................... '• * v

18.00>p]y your want» s 7Tit

.50her— i

t m20.00per».
ie Slippers.
Romeo Slippers.

ngs.
TAer—

. 15-00per of White Kid, 
per., 
d Slipper, 
ico Sl'ppcr. 47.00Jewelry, Watches and Sterling Silverware

The truth about this department is you get these articles, usually considered luxuries, 

at the same close-to-cost prices that staples are marked. Our salespeople tell you accurately 

regarding quality and material, and every article is guaranteed to be exactly as represented.

175. Bhtton hook, handle 3
Inches long ..............................

176. Nall file, handle 3 Inches
long ................................................ 50

177. Corn knife, handle 3 Inches
long ..............................................  50

V77A. Corn knife, heavier, handle
3% Inches long .......................... 75 ,

178. Cuticle, handle 3 inches
long ............................................... 60

178A. Cuticle, heavier, handle 3%
Inches long..................................

170. Baby comb, handle 3%
(Utiles long ................................. 75

180. Shoe horn, handle 3 inches
long .............. ......................

180A. Shoe horn, handle 3%
Inches long.................................. 75
. Hair brush, 1) rows of bris
tles, embossed 
Inches long

183%. Comb, 7% Inches long, 
sterling mounted ......................

184. Sterling silver handle pen
knife, 2 blades ........................ 75

185. Tooth brushes, handle 3
Inches long .................................. 50

185A. Tooth brushes, heavier, 
handle 3% Inches long ..........

186. Mucilage pot, cut glass bot
tle, sterling top ........................

186A. Mucilage pot, ent glass 
bottle, larger than above........

187. Glass tooth brush holder, 
sterling top, 7 Inches long... 50

188. Curling tongs, handle 3
Inches long ................................

188A. Curling tongs, heavier,
handle 3% Inches long............

•00. Baby brush, soft hair, handle 
3% Inches long ..........................

191. Military hair brushes, hea
vily embossed, sterling backs,
12 rows bristles ......................

192. Embroidery scissors, sterling
* handles ........................................  75
92A. Embroidery scissors, heavi

er and larger handles..............
193. Shaving brushes, sterling

handle, embossed ....................
103A. Shaving brushes, large

size, handle embossed ............
104. Bible or prayer book mark, 

ribbon, sterling silver em
blem ..............................................

195. Bonnet brush, 15 rows, han- 
105A. Bonnet brush, 16 rows, 

heavier, embossed handle ...150 
06. Book mark and cutter, ster

ling silver, fancy designs, silk 
tassel and cord ...................... 35

197. Emery, strawberry shape... 25
198. Hair brush, sterling assart

ed backs, 11 rows bristles, 
handle and hack 7% Inches 
long ...............................................

199. Pearl blade paper cutter, 
sterling handle, 3 Inches long. 50

200. Crystal trinket box, sterling
embossed top ............................

200A. Cat glass trinket box, 
sterling embossed top ............

201. Cloth brush, 4% inches long.l 75 
201A. Cloth brush, 6 Inches long.2 50
202. Sterling silver handled pock

et knife. 2 blades, bright fin
ish, embossed ..........................

,203. Pearl blade paper cutter,
sterling handle..........

204. Button hook, sterling handle,
3% inches long..........................

206. Loop button hook, pearl and 
sterling .........................................

206. Whisk broom, sterling han
dle, 3 inches long ..................

206A. Whisk broom, sterling 
shoulders and handle, 4 
Inches long ..............................

207. Baby rattle and whistle
with pearl handles ..............

207A. Baby rattle and whistle, 
larger, with pearl handle... .1 25 

108. Match box, embossed.
209. Nall brush, without handle. 90 
200A. like cut. Nall brush, with

handle ..........................................
210. Napkin ring, plain and en

graved ..........................................

In Scotch tweeds, made with slip 
bands to cover the ears, silk ffl
linings, Saturday ................................ UU

Children's Fine Quality Berlin Wool 
Toques, large sizes, In plain rn
or fancy borders, special.................. UU

Children’s Wool Toques, with fancy 
stripes, In scarlet or dark red 
colors, extra special ..............

HATS.

Men's Stiff Hats, In most stylish fall 
and winter shapes, fine grade English 
or American fur felt, pure silk bind
ing, Russia leather sxveatbands, col
ors walnut, seal brown, tan or black, 
splendid Xmas gift, special
price................................................

Men's Soft Hats, superior quality Eng
lish fur felt, nobby shapes, in small 
or large proportions, best trimmings, 
colors mid brown, cigar, bay brown 
or hlackij vntlned, note this for 
a Xmas gift, special price

Special Sale of Men’s Boots at $2.50. FUR GAUNTLETS.ther— Men’s Fur Gauntlet Mitts, No. 1 qual- 
ity, made from selected dark skins. 
In wombat or Australian wallaby, 
heavy fur linings, buck palms, 
Saturday .....................................

with felt sole. Men who have been accustomed to paying $3.50 and 
for their boots will recognize a genuine bargain in boots we are 
selling Saturday at $2.50; all new goods, made by best makers, in 
the latest style. They come in Box Calf, Patent Leather, Vici 
Kid and-all the new shades of Russia Tan Calf. We have all
s;zes__'K to 11—and we have nearly 1000 pairs of them. They
will be on sale all day Saturday at $2.50 per pair- You may see 
sam pies in our Yonge-street Window.
Boys’ Box Calf Lace Boots, splendid solid leather, well made, 

' double soles, sizes 1 to 5, at $1.50, sizes 11, i2 and | _ _ 
13. at ....................................................................................1,35

Men’s Hockey or Skating Boots, chocolate color, grain leather, 
seam to toe, strap over instep, well made, all sizes, _ _e 
worth $2.50, Saturday special . .. J.. ,* ■ •:**/**
We sell the Boston Rubber for Men and Boys, nothing better 

made, every pair guaranteed, prices as low as you will be asked 
to pay for inferior makes.

Sterling Silver Hair Brush 
Special for Saturday $1.50.

knows how thoroughly

moreet, 3.50pper,
lack Overgaiters, 
•atent Leather Drcsa FUR CAPS.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, In deep and 
full wedge shapes, large, medium or 
small curls, bright and glossy_ fur, 
satin linings, special prices,
$8.00, $7.00 and ............................

Canadian Beaver Caps, wedge 
pes, very heavy and even fur, nice

ly shaded dark color, thrown satin 
linings, Saturday, special at
$8.00 and ......................................

Men’s Astrachan, Caps, In Dominion or 
wedge shapes, choice No. 1 quality; 
even, glossy curls, best satin 0 flfi 
linings, Saturday ......................... v.UU

35
50other— 6.00J76

a Hockey Boot, 
eather Evening Shoe, 
-ather Dress Gaiter, 
Ipper.

Æ Men’s
ahaL

2.006.50£
store will suggest 

ful presents.
mr

I75 m

CAPS.
Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb 

Cams, In wedge1 or Dominion shapes, 
and bright -curls, grey or black 

sateen linings, gQ

2.001soEY & CO., i'«r, Men’s Stiff or Soft Hats, In special 
quality fur felt, new shapes. In black, 
brown or Cuba colors, unllned, silk 
hands and bindings, chevrette leather 
sweatbnnds, our special hat

even
color, fancy 
special price 

Men’s Fall and Winter-Wear Caps, in 
fancy plush, corduroy or new effects,

183
handle, 7Yonge-street.

Evenings.
A18 6175

1.00788, h65
Hardware for Saturday.
72 Hand Saws, 26-inch good steel blade, 

beech bardic, n 50c saw, Sat
urday...............................................

144 Compass Saws, 14-Inch blade, a 
regular 25c line, Satur
day..................................................

144 Keyhole Saws, 0-inch fine blade, 
made to sell at 20c, Satur 
day.......... .........................................

3G Electric Spiral Screw Drivers, 
cherry handles, very strong, 
Saturday..............

Chopping Axes, short handle, polish
ed steel blade, regular 50c, 
Saturday..............

60 Tape Lines, skin case A brass bound, 
40 feet length of tape, Satur
day....................................................

72 Model Tool Handle Sets, 10 tools 
made of best steel tempered In oil. 
screw driver, gimlet, gouge, scratch 
awl, chisel, tack claw and four 
awls, regular 50c, Saturday..

Side Catting Pliers, 0 and 7-Inch tem
pered cutter, one of the best 
English makes, Saturday........

Smooth Plane, Iron top, with hand’e 
10 inches long, 2%-lnch cutter, I 9A 
Stanley make, Saturday.......... !• AV

144 Boys’ Hockey Sticks, well 
shaped, Saturday......................

18 Carpenter’s Ratchet Braces, eoeobola 
handle and head, heavily nickeled, 
long sleeve, hardened steel Jaws, steel- 
clad lever and ring ratchet, 10-inch 
sweep, %-lnch steel, Satur
day ....................................................

Pug Dog,” “Small Png Dog,” “Large 
Tatter Dog,” “Small Tatter Dog,” 
Chinese Doll, Plcctnnlny Doll, Large 
Monkey, Large Rooster. Hen and 
Chickens, Sailor Boy, Soldier Boy, etc. 
At the Print Counter, Saturday, 
each ...............................................

Ice at Last! You Need 
Skates?.40And everyone 

acceptable a gift they make.
Sterling Silver Hair Brush, fancy pat

tern back and handle and a good qual
ity of long, white bristles, ^50 
each ....................................................

m75 Spring Skate*. Halifax nattera, No. 5 
steel, sires 7% to 11%-lnch,
50c per pair .......................................

Spring Skates, No. 3 steed, nickel-plated, 
sizes 8 to 11%-lnch, per f

5N 35.19 65
A Lovely Leather Goods Half 

Price on Saturday.
Because they are samples bought to 

great advantage and handed quickly 
over nt these prices, to help you on 
Saturday. In the Christmas shopping. 
Don’t miss seeing them If you’re In
terested In handsome, low-priced gift 
things.

$1.00 Hand Satchels, small, neat, fash
ionable size, on Saturday....

$2.00 Leather Toilet Cases, leather lin
ed, containing brash, comb, tooth 
brush and soap case, extra spe
cial........................................ -............

30 doz. Ladles’ Purses, sample lot, all 
styles, In many different leathers. On 
account of being a sample lot we were 
very fortunate In securing at a great 
sacrifice, and on Saturday we clear 
same nt half-price: $2.00 purse will 
he $1.00, and $1.0) will he 50c, and so 
on.

Sample lot of 20 Chatelaines, on Satur
day selling at half-price; mostly all 
black seal leather, greatest bargain 
ever offered In leather goods.

January Designer now on sale.

1 25
50.13Bonnet Duster, extraSterling Silver 

long while bristle and fancy 
pattern sterling handle, each.

Ebony Shoe Horn, sterling sil
ver mounting, each ................

pair
.75 Spring Skates, No. 7 steel, sizes

8 to 11%-lnch, per pair............
Spring Skates. No. 10, steel, full pol

ished. nickel-plated, sizes 8 I nfl
to 11%-lnch, per pair .....................I.UU

Hockey Skates, straight steel runners, 
improved top plates, sizes 8 ~
to 11%-lnch, per pair .......................... _

7510 J60
.7060 i75Xmas 

pers 
h their 
argu- 

. Every 
seller.

TYLES—

30
75Here’s for the Babies.

Bootees, Mitts 
end Wool Veils—all very pretty, dainty 
and warm—but notlc’e the prices! 
They’re a sample lot just to hand—and 
marked at these half prices for you 
on Saturday:

Bootees, regular 20e............
Bootees, regular 30c..............
Bootees, regular 40c................
Bootees, regular 50c ..............
Shetland Falls, from 17c to,
Wool Mitts, from 8c to ....
Wool Jackets, from 35c to..

.35 1 352 50 o ^ 194 ^

Wé
.25 63Hockey Skates, straight steel runners, 

nickel-plated, sizes 8 to 11%-
lnch, per pair................................

Hockey Skates. Henry Boker’s 
King, for rating and light hockey 
players, extra quality welded and 
tempered steel runners, right and 
left, size* 0% to 12-lnch, per
pair................................................

Hockey Skates, Winslow’s Janus, extra 
quality, welded and tempered steel 

with double heel and puck

50v jLO/
1 25 Race 1.00V .39 125

.10
.2 00.15 2.25or *m ,’JO .45•, .25 <V

35.40 V,
.25 £00! runners,

stopper, sizes 9% to 12-lncb,
per pair ........................................

Ladles' Hockey Skates, Winslow’s Cana
dian Belle, curved steel runners, con
caved, full nickel-plated, sizes I lifl 
8% to 10-Inch, per pair '.................. I.UU

$1.00 ; 2.50qRl.10 •yChildren’s Warm Coats1

St the times. ’ See these on 
Saturday If you have any coat buying 
In sight. They’re very warm and cosy 
—endless comfort and wear In them.

z
Hockey Skates, welded ,nnd tempered 

steel runners, straight, well finished. 
Improved blind top plates, QE
sizes 8 to 12-lnch, per pair ..............OU

Hockey Skates, nickel-plated, full pol
ished, welded and tempered, steel run- 

s, straight, with puck stop- I OC 
per, sizes 9 to 12-lnch, per pair. J 

Hockey Skates, double heel, a very 
- strong skate, full nickel-plat

ed, sizes 9 to 12-lnch, per pair.

OF 75c Kid Gloves.LACHFORD 1.49 2 75
A Special Saturday Offer.
Ladles’ Fine Kid Gloves. 2 dome fas

teners, pique sewn, Paris point backs, 
stitched white and self, shades 
browns, tans, reds and black only. aU 
sizes, extra special, Saturday

Children’s Nobby Long Coats, fancy 
mixed tweeds, pleated back and fronts, 
fancy sailor collar, trimmed with 
braid, velvet and small pearl buttons, 
blue, green and brown, sizes A rtf» 
for 4 years ....................................T.GU

£06ige Street.
Home Needs From the 

Curtain Section.
«1

50 nor

.75 :il Gifts.”

uptime

90
Tambour Muslin Curtains, 50 Inches 

wide, 3% yards long, In a fine range 
of patterns that are very ef
fective, Saturday special, per 1 7C 
pair........ ...........................................1.1 J

Tapestry Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3% 
yards long, In new patterns and colors, 
with heavy knotted fringe top O CO 
and bottom, special, per palr.J”*. •$”

150 Window Shades. 37x70 Inches, good 
quality shade cloth, with lace and In
sertion, mounted on Hartshorn spring 
roller, complete with tassel, 
special Saturday, each............

Art Denims, 30 Inches wide, In a large 
range of patterns and colors, suitable 
for cushion covering, etc. : Sat- OA 
urday very special, per yard.,.. ^ ■

All kinds of Cushions made to your 
Order.

100 Cushion Forms, 18x18 Inches, extra 
soft filling, Saturday special, 
each..................................................

Ladles’ and Children's Tartan l’lald 
Rtngwood Gloves, pure wool, soft, 
warm quality, all sizes, per - “
pair......................

Ladles' Pure Wool 
Gloves, fleece lined, or 
sizes, per pair 25c, 33c and..

I1.65Each larger size 50c extra.
Handsome Long Coats for Children, of 

best all-wool kersey cloth, large sailor 
collar, trimmed with braid and bound 
with velvet, pleated back and fronts, 
army blue, navy and cardinal, £2 7C
size for 4 years ..........................\Jm l

Each larger size 50c extra.

2'
N 25relias Hockey Sticks.<Yl oo <2* Black Rlngwood 

unllned. allOttawa League Pattern, white ash, oil
finish .............. . •

Rock Elm, oil finish .
Rock Elm, plain ....
Boys’ Pucks ............
Men’s Pucks ................
Skate Straps, per pair

.... 35
40c 45:$oc75

idav Gifts. 25c
\\ 15c85Children’s Eiderdown Coats, pretty 

styles and warm linings, large sailor 
collar, prettily trimmed with braid and 
white Angora fur, plain crâhn, sky, 
pink, cardinal or fancy...

Silk and Wool Mittens.20c<y iis store has for forly 
,rs been the recognized 
Klquartcrs for vOOD

<red special shipments 
exclusive novelty 

foreign pnrts-apd 
magnificent dis-

5c125 Ladles’ Black Silk Mittens, double 
fabric, open work hacks, each pair In 

per pair, 75c, $1.00, I.7C
L50 and ..............................1 1 J

Ladles’ Black Wool Mittens, 
fabric both sides, made of fine soft, 
pure wool yarn, nil sizes, spe- TC
clal value, per pair..........................

Misses’ Black Wool Mittens doable 
fabric both sides, made of fine soft, 
pure wool yarn, all sizes, per 
pair

.48 .* Dolls and Animals.This year we a box, 
$1.25, $•....1.95 175 S.1* ' to make—mightyFor stuffing—easy 

cheap—and a world of pleasure In 
them for the bairns, 
can’t break, and never seem to wear

double!ioo
because theynkliig «vmbrellas. 

made ef some:
, Women's English Glo- 
rmhrellas, with case and 
handles of Dresden, 

ry and pearl, silver-trim- 
natural wood, for $l-->". 

and Womens Fine <•!«- 
Vmbrellas. magnificent 

handles, case and tassel 
. $2 each.

fine imported handles,

Golf Capes. 1 50
Natty Golf Capes, made of finest Eng

lish shawls, plaid both sides, fringe 
trimmed or plain cloth strappings, 
handsome wraps, Saturday ..251 50

10.00 -25 •:
185

«0ME PRICE LIMITS THAT SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO WITH 
K VERY FEW DOLLARS.RICHLY-FINISHED ARTISTICALLY-DESIGNED, PLEASINGLY-PRICED FURNITURE.

Jardiniere Stands, 
solid oak top, . rtrt 
15x15 inches, l,"v

Rocking 
Chairs, 
solid oak 
neatly 
carved 
back, 
fancy 
turned 
spindles 
—saddle 
shaped 
wood 
seats

Ladies’ Rattan 
Rocking 
Chairs, natural 
or XVI century 
finish, roll seat, 
strongly made,

s. Fancy Rattan Re
ception Chair, 
beautifully fi n - 
ished in natural 
color or XVI cen
tury, very pretty 
design.. 5Q0

i\Rockers, 
quarter-cut 
oak, richly 
carved,back 
solid leather 
c-ibblerseat,

Handsome Umbrellas f»S 
, $5, $6, $7. $9 and $10.
nade" guaranteed.
line of line 
luit Cases.

Parlor Cab
inets, rich 
mahogany 
finish, 
hand pol
ished, 58 
inches 
high, 32 
ins. wide, 
5 beveled 
plate mir
rors (as 
cut), 
shelves 
have pol
ished brass

)

Misses’ Oak and Ma
hogany Finished 
Rockers, cob- IOC 

' bier seat....

Music Cabinets, select quarter-cut oak, 
and birch, mahogany finish, 40 inches 
high, 21 inches wide, top with brass ( i 
rail and rich marqueterie O 7R , 1
decoration................................. w* I w , >

Children’s High Chairs, hardwood, cak ' ' 
and rattan, from 90c to.... ^ y g 11

leather goods, T. in 7) special. ^ yg
£ 2.65ST’S m Vlf/'Ladies’ Rattan 

Reception 
Chairs to match

9
\

Children’s Rocking 
Chairs, solid oak 
cane seat

; if Children’s Tea Sets, hardwood, painted 
red and blue, one tableAnd 2 chairs, 
size of table top 24x18 inches, 18£ 
inches high, chairs 10 inches i oc 
high, special per set...............

e and Agnes-streets. Children’s 
Kindergar
ten Chairs, 
painted red 
and «c 
blue, .vv

a rocker,..4 yc 
special.. I vmb :: i.io3.25[v:tici 1* K. T. . T

n11T cnip le *B u I id In g^ and 
■era for the ensuing year: 
7- v.c.. Sister F. I’arkyn, 
M Sanderson: recording 
Swain: financial secretary, 
ir Eisher; herald. A. a.

McClure:, sen,tl/iel, J- 
I, T. Richardson,.

M Children’s Fancy 
U Oak Rockers, 
w solid leather cob

bler seat..

Children’s Rock
ing Chairs, 
solid hardwood, 
oak...I Children’s

Rattan
Rockers

Youths’ Chairs, f size, some very 
designs in solid oak and rat- /J. 25

new

rail8.50 100.65Combination High Chair and 
Carriage, from §2.25 to........ 350 "1.10 « finish.. -Vv ** .................... tan, from $1.35 to...................

L
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THE TORONTO WORLD: ^ VAtiVAY mORMNO IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,

32 CHUM STREET, TORONTO.

Capital - - $400,000

8
pnonih to make shareholdershînbank"ethln™” the double Mobility. He 

h id rteMure In seconding the motion, 
resolution wae then carried.

T -mi; general manager.MovPd by Mr. Alex Maclaren. seconded 
hv Mr J Roberta Allan: , ... _
b^.-Fh«t the thanks of the shareholders
be ?æÆTf5ce«
mabnMMhewbUh they have performed their

"i^Mnetoremiu moving the aboveireap- 
hr- h *h«f from the maiiuKeuifnt of 

lutlon, Easiness lie knew how Important 
hi» own bu»1”^ supported by efflolent cm- \ 
‘t ^os to beW<S anI^ltereBt their work, 
p °/eh„ knew that In conducting the nf- 
f'nni™ trf a "bank this muet olao be very ne- 
fairs or a Tjp, thought the report of the ceseary. He the emp-oyes
had" been **eaîousanï efficient In their re
spective”capacities, and he had much plean 
sure In moving the resolution, seconded by

^na^.dVgadr0dr.n,“*tbee U\ 
“nee and efficiency of the atalf. Car-

rlThe General Manager, In replying for the 
Stair thanked the meeting for the résolu
tion'and for the words of commendation 
which accompanied It, and which he wa 
acre would be highly appreciated by the 
other members of the staff as they *®re 
by himself. He said he was snüsfled that, 
take them as a whole, the 113 employes 
Which the bank now had were as efficient 
,-md diligent a staff as that of any other In
stitution of the kind In the country. He 
believed that most of them realised that 
their Interests were Identical with those oi 

bank they served. He then proceeded, 
in reply to Mr. J. G. Whytes remarks, to 
refer to what Is known as the Baltlmoie 
pian for amending the banking and tdr 
rency system of the United «'atoa. whlth 
was adopted at a baukera nmeUng at BM 
tlmore some years ago, and which Is based 

considerable extent on we
He referred to the good woik 

Association ha» 
whole, vi d 

being

îîJSrùp-to «rMM£« S3& otfhooth,erb.nreb..rnth‘ OTtr1 RM?Sfo? call .Jonev have advanced dur
ing the last halt of the year but the 
competition for the better class of cornmer- 
dal Duslness is so keen that discount rates 
have not advanced in proportion.

You are Informed by the report that five 
branches of the bank have lieen opened 
during the year. The opening of so many 
branches In one year Is a serions strain on 
the staff, ns well as on the profits of the 
year, as the preliminary expenses of a 
new branch usually swallow up the profits 
of the first half-year.

A very considerable reduction has been 
made In the bank premises account by tne 
nresent appropriation. The bank owns
offices in Winnipeg and Carleton Place,
ns well as this building. properties
ns well as the safe* and fittings m s offices are Included In the amount ot

Li* »«
House then Ten ng» very fbR act
Improvements were introdneea ms to
more especially In tte sections reia^ 
circulation, but tocent occurrenrra sec 
Indicate a necessity *îr„«VHcularly In . 
the Issues of each t«D^yft,®”ln a measnre 
of the fact that eacb bank ^ ^ a„ the 
responsible for the circui u »e-
others. However ^-Hf ?he Uanadlan 
cured, whether by means or fh h tbe 
Bankers _ it |» to be hoped thatFinance I*P**S®!îi'TîLd by which the l«-a meosure w-in be devl^i vn „„ the
&1r^rt8bed0rby law will he de- 
dslvely checked. adlre

The Almost everythingduring the past senao j movedfit for shipment hae been ^ia^ ^
out, and ,.tv^ V>tne and spruceJnrt^Ble, however, that 
lumber, it is jo» advanced too rapidly 
Prtce* ™ay hvav£e “aV^er of a reaction.

to the scirclty of and advance In the
C°n!,.îness of all klnda throughout the 
Dominion Is active and profitable, the peo- 
nlc eenerallv are prosperous and con* tented loyal to Queen and country and 
“rood of*lormlng part of the *reat 1m- 
nerlal power of Greeter Britain. It oc- S toae, however, that the advantages 
received from the connection with the 
Mother Country are not sufficiently appre
ciated. Tbe very prosperity of the bank, 
as exemplified In the report we are consid
ering, and the security for life and pro
perty enjoyed by the people of this coun
try. Is largely due to the protection afford
ed' by the army and navy of Great Britain, 
and "towards the maintenance of which 
Canada contributes nothing. The fdel
ing Is growing throughout tbe Dominion 
that the time has come for some amend
ment to the articles of co-partnership, 
and that we ebon id cease to occupy the un- 
desirable position of taking all and glv- 
lng nothing. It la true, we nave, re
cently, voluntarily, sent a thousand of our 
bravest and best young men to assist In 
maintaining the rights of British sub
jects In South Africa, and from present 
appearances the second contingent offered 
will likely be accepted: but that Is not 
chough. The conhtry can afford. In addi
tion to making greater provision for the 
defence of the different provinces, to fol
low the lead of Australia and Cape Colony, 
and make a direct annual contribution to 
the cost of supporting the British navy.

I need hardly say that these latter 
are my own views, and that yon must

«BANK Of OTTAWA.
Wheat Trading in 

'Mostly All PrAn irresistible Proposition. z1

Proceedings at the 25th Annual 
Meeting.

STATEMENTS MADE.

The Market Ruled 
—Corn Showed 
end Advanced - 

Weaker—Local 1 
et—Latest Comm

Thursday
In Chicago to-day tu 

ed weak and heavy, wl 
ly local and of a pre 
cash demand Is smail. 
were: Dec. «6T4c, May

Liverpool wheat tutu 
day, cioslug ‘Ad high. 
Corn Is %d hlgner for S

Receipts of wheat a*t 
luth to-day 351 cars, 
last week and 707 ca 
day of last year.

Flour receipts 
tela. Market quiet.

o o O 0 o

This 20 per cent, discount off “ Semi-ready ” 

branded prices is not an offering to clear out the frag

ments of a stock.

It is a genuine reduction on g 
been sold weeks ago, but were not because of the “ change

of climate.”

The “ Semi-ready ” stock is now as complete as any 

new stock ought to be.

With 20 per cent, discount from prices which regu

larly are a third less than custom-made, >e offer a propo
sition that is simply irresistible to good judges of clothing 

with cold weather wants yet unprovided for.

Gentlemen, we want you to 
more ; the goods and prices will do the rest.

Money back if you buy and are sorry

INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITEDGOOD
(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS ■

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto,

j. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-Pres.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B,

Were *217,803—The Reserve 
Is New Up to *1,370,400—Old 

Re-Chosen.

fronts

Directors
$

Dec. 13.—The twenty-fifth an- 
meeting of the shareholders of the 

was held on Wednesday,

Ottawa, 
uual
Bunk of Ottawa 
the 13th day of December, 1890.

those present were:

\
SIR SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C.
HUGHGSCOTT, Esi^Jnsurance Undèr-

A S UtVING, Esq.. Director Ontario Bank, c J. CAMPBELL; Esq., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALM8LEY, Esq.
dent Queen City Insurance Company 

H M PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto
oWMT-STfc ïto-do-, Eng.

The Company is authorized to act as Trus
tee Agent and Assignee In the .case of 
Private Estates, and also for Public Com-
^Interest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum, compounded ha.f- 
yearly; If left for three years or over, 494
PGoveromeent,alManiclpal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
414 per cent, per annum.

j. S- LOCKIE. Manager

Messrs. j
Sheriff Sweetland, J. G. Whyte# J. Hoberts 
Allan, R. L. Blackburn, F. J. Wilson, Al
bert Maclaren, J. Barnet Maclaren, Alex 
Maclaren, John Christie, Hon. George Bry
son. Jr., Alexander Fraser, Charles Magee, 
George Hay, John Mather, D. Murphy. On 
motion of Mr. J. Mather, seconded by Alex
ander Fraser, the President took the chair 
end the General Manager waa requested to 
set as secretary. . , _

The Chairman then asked the Secretary 
to read the twenty-fifth annual

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS.
Ihe balance at the credit of pro

fit and loes account on 30th 
November, 1898, waa ........

Net profits for the year ending 
30th November, 1890, after de
ducting expenses of 
ment, and making necessary 
provision for Interest due to 
depositors, unearned Interest 
on current discounts, and for „
all bad and doubtful debts.... 217,893 06

oods that should haveover
view

at MonVlce-Presi-

■f Leading: Whei
Following are the c 

portant wneat centres 
Cash.

Chicago .. ..*
New York .
Milwaukee 
Bt. Louis ... 0 6894 0 
Toledo 
Detroit,

white............. i
Duluth, No. 1 Q '

:: oOTthe

.. .. 0 6U 
red .. 0 70%.$ 46,057 06

Northern .. 
Duluth, No. 1 

hard • • • • • • • 
Minneapolis • .

tmanage- to a very 
dian ay stem, 
the Canadian Bankers
to* the °fact f<thn ^*1 ucorporatlou wa. 
appUedforby^ha^y

it wa* then moved by Mr. »• h. xsiat.* 
burn .seconded by Mr. F. J..''"”8?p' ?”w 
carried: "That the ball°t Jo* b«, |
«s
n.a&ya“d:AaibrtacUrenbeJip^inte.l

scrutineers, the poll to be. cl°®SdJîi‘hout<a 
five minutes shall have elapsed without a
vote being tendered ’’

The scrutineers 
of the old Board.

At'a'meeüng'of'the^newîy^électedboard^
bMldge^reUraMr andb Mr. 

George Hay, Vice-President.

13$

’NATIONAL GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario paten 
*8.7»; straight rollers, 
garlan patenta, *3-W>: 
13.60, all on track at 3

Wheat—Ontario red 
and west; goose, 69c 
I Manitoba hard, i<.>*,v■ 
Northern at 74V4c. _

Oats—White oats quo

Barley—Quoted at 3 
feed barley, 36c to *6<

Rye—Quoted at 46c 
end west.

Bran—City mills sel 
shorts at #16 In car lot _

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48

Corn—Canadian, 32c 
can, 40c on track her

Oatmeal—Quoted at 
*3.60 by the barrel,
In car lots.

Peas-At 6794c north 
dlate shlpmen ..

ST. LAWRENC

Receipts of farm pro 
bushels of grain, 80 
straw and 2oo dressed 

Wheat firmer, 1100 b 
lows: White, 300 bush 
800 bushels at 68c to 6J 
els at 70c to 7094c.

Barley firmer; 800 hi 
4394c. ™

Oats easier; 600 bn 
80c. , ,

Hay steady; 30 loads 
per ton.

Straw firmer; 5 load 
per ton. __

Dressed Hogs—Pflee 
*6.60 for 200.
° Wheat, white Wish 

" red, .bush ...
“ fife, bush ....

goose, bush .
Barley, bush ...........
Peas, bMh
04 ts, bush.................
Bye, bush . 
Buckwheat,
Beans, bush 

Seeds—
Red clover, per bus 
Alsike, choice to fas 
Alslke, good No. 2 
White clover, per b 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton............
Hay, mixed, per to 
Straw, sheaf, per tc 
Straw, loose, per to 

Dairy Prodae»- 
Butter, lb. rolls .... 
Eggs, new laid ... 

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .

- Turkeys, per lb. .. 
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb............

Fruit and Vegetal 
Apples, per bbl. . 
Potatoes, per bag . 
Straw—One load soli 
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag .. 
Beets, per bush .. 
Celery, per dozen . 
Turnips, per hag .. 
Carrots, per bag .. 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, 
Beef, hindquarters, 
Lamb, per lb .... 
Mutton, carcase, pe 
Veal, carcase, per II 
Hogs, dressed light.

• Farm produci

Hay, baled, car lots, 
toa

Straw, baled, car lots
ton........................

Potatoes, car lots, pei 
Butter, choice tuba . 
Butter, medium tubs 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolli 
Butter, creamery, lb. 
Butter, creamery, bos 
Butter, large rolls, p
Eggs, held .................
Eggs, new laid ........
HOney, per lb. ..... 
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair .... 
Chickens, per pair ..

*268,951 02
Appropriated as tollowei 

Dividend No. 46, paid 
1st June. 1899......

Dividend No. 47, and 
bonus of 1 per cent., 
payable 1st Decem
ber, 1899 ..................

Applied in reduction 
of bank premise» 
and furniture .... « 22,070 28 

Carried to rest ac
count ............... ••••

*60,000 00¥ TRUSTI <=» rr,056 74

COMPANYreported the re-elect'on

80,000 00
218,127 02 investigate—nothingatBalance carried forward 

credit of profit and loss ac- 
count ............................. ................. w

The balance at the credltof 
rest account oh 30th November,

T^whleh "has 'been added', pro- 
miums, on new stock ... .. • • •

Transferred from profit ana loss 
account as above.............. .

(Limited)
26 King St. East, Toronto

■

NOTES FROM RAT PORTAGE.*1,170,000

140,400

60,000

Mikado and Bul-Managers of the
Mines Had a Hard Tlnae 

to the Properties.
Rat Portage, SïVa nreSneT ro^îT^ 

Correspondence.!—It .ÿLPÇjKg* jnüie very

85^31not hold the Board of Directors tespon- tton. y, ioJa company's property 
alMe. « s*»* Uoj month there has been 60 feet

The Chairman then delayed putting the done The shaft fa now downmotion, pending the remarks from the SL8*??; d« good bodv of ore,, and there 
shareholders, after which it waa * -05 «hnut 5)0 feet of drifting and

Moved by the President, seconded by the has }*&,*?g„e 
Vice-President. “That the report of the cr?ff"Cnt,lïï,g Ahn' haa Just completed the 
Directors and the statement now read 5' h iki which lot he proposes
be adopted and printed for the Infor,nation P” faS^na number of othera In the same 
of the shareholders."—Carried. In ord™ to float a new company.

■ THE DIRECTORS THANKED. He purposes to call the new lot the OMsha,
Mr. Sheriff Sweetland, In moving a vote eo that it will work In with the names 

of thank, to the President, Vice-President ofT^JïgTflï<? on°WHch"Bay. one of 
and Directors, said that the result of the richest finds in that area, has been 
year’s business was very satisfactory, and sold to Mr. Hunter, who has a ciew o
he thought the management was much to ‘"rhe weather lsuow such that there Is no 
be congratulated upon it. He waa glad to going to and fro on the lake, so that there 
note that the Bank wae getting, its share is m> ne&s Vthe !màdo
Of the Increased volume of business, and do5e;h_^{!!ili^.aP|Lfrt«l to go ont on Thurs- 
be felt sure that th. Directors knew "r^emes and had
enough, and had had experience enough In “a^pmarknbly rough time of It. 
the past to be able to take In sail when R remarkably rougu ume ol gTndex
the prtqter time came, so as to avail them- 
aelvee to the fall of the era of prosperity 
without suffering at a later date from lose 
when the rebound came and financial 
storms began to blow. He had much plea-

Notlce Is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dend tos-the six (6) months ending De- 
ber/31st, 1809, at the rate of five per 
:ÿfljj per annum, has this day been de- 

_ efl upon the capital stock of this com
pany', and that the same will be payable 
at the offices of the company on or after 
the 2nd day of January, 19)0.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 19th to tbe 31st December, both days 
Inclusive. W. T. WHITE,

Manager.
Toronto, 6th December, 1899.

for it.Ron
Getting

*1,370,400iSSSiWScountry generally for a c®n?<^,2.bla 
of the past year. In view of this general 
improvement In trade and the consequent 
probaMtMncreascd demand for money, your 
directors deemed It P,n*denV 
to avail themselves of the authority given 
them by the shareholders at the annual 
meeting In 1897 to Issue five thousand 
shares of new stock, which they aocotdlhg; 
ly did at *175 per share. They conalder 
that this action has been Justified or the 
subsequent course of business, and they 
have pleasure in reporting that moot otthls 

has been taken up by the Share-

Semi-ready Wardrobe,
22 King Street West, Toronto,

'MANNING ARCADE.

nONTREAL, WINNIPEG, OTTAWA.

:

dur- ' : l

356

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
198

King Si W.
Issue

kleék ffi^’in^A cas^w^ satl°fncjo£y 
results. The bank has nw«tw*hty Hve ot- 
flees tn all. Your directors felt obllg>;d to 
decline overtures made for the opening of 
blanches at several other points.

The usual Inspections of the offices or 
the bank have been made during the year.

directors have pleasure In testifying 
to the zeaa and assiduity with which the 
officers of the bank have performed their
rtA*lf<ofTwhlch*ls respectfully submitted.

CHARLES MAGEE.
President.

TORONTO
Treats 
Ohronle 
Die ease» and 
Gives special 
Attention to ■i

ÎSKIN DISEASES
The As pimples,

Ulcers, etc.
PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases of •

ot youthful folly and excees), Gleet as* 
Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMBN-PaintuL 
fuse or Suppreased Menstrnatloe, KJ1 
tlon, Leucorrhoea, and all Dleplacementa at
t*Offlce‘kinra, 9 a.m. to • ».*. Snsdaya. 
1 p.m. to 8 p.m. *”

bush .
News for Evening Star Shareholders

Messrs. F. G. Moriey & Co. have re
ceived from W. J. C. Wakefield ot Spo
kane an outline of the reorganization of the 
Evening Star, located at Kosaland, B.L.

there are many shareholders In this 
district, the following will no doubt tie 
read with Interest, in view of the fact 
that there Is an indebtedness outstanding, 
and no way of raising money to Work and 
develop tbe property. It has been de
cided to reorganize under the laws of Brit
ish Columbia; the new company to be 
known as The Evening Star Mfne, Limited, 
non-personal liability, with a capitalization 
of *200,000. divided Into 2,900,000 shares Of 
the par value of 10 cents each, with *500, 
000 shares In the treasury, and have the 
stock assessable to the extent of two cents 
per share. It Is also further provided under 
the terms of this agreement, to be organ
ized as follows:

"Section 4—As a further part of the con
sideration for tne said sale, 'the new com
pany’ shall allot to W. J. C. Wakefield of 
Spokane, aforesaid, 
shareholders of 
000 shares of the stock 
pany,’ to be held In the name of W. J. C. 
Wakefield, as trustee, for the period of 
six months from the date of the transfer 
of the assets of ‘the company’ to ‘the new 
company,’ and after the expiration of said 
period of six months, the said W. .1. C. 
Wakefield shall, upon being requested so 
to do, and upon the surrender to him ot the 
stock certificates representing such shares 
in ’the company,’ transfer to such share
holders In ‘the company’ one share In "the 
new company’ for each such share of ‘the 
company* surrendered as aforesaid.”

The trustees of the old company are de
sirous of having turned In at least 1,490,- 
000 shares liefore proceeding further In the 
matter. Already *1,070.438 of the total 
capitalization Is in the hands of the trus
tees. In order to facilitate matters, It 
has been deemed advisable to have all the 
stockholders of the old company, or as 
many as possible, turn In their new stock 
to the trustee, who wlH Issue receipts for 
same In accordance with ‘the above agree- 
meut. If the reorganization 1» not consum
mated within 30 days, tile trustee will re
turn all stock received.

SPECIAL
OFFERINGS

164 160

110 105
164 160Centre Star ..... 

Republic Camp-
; 27 

‘i «

18 • • • 
1194 1094: « i

Payne ..........................106 M»
Rambler Cariboo... 6» ->7
Wonderful Group... u ‘ as00 34 25'
Crow’s Nest Coal. .39.00 • 3 '1(y
Tamarack ................ M U la

Kepupiic Camp- 110 105
3K?xU»hfcV: 1094 10 1094 10*4
Okanagan .... ^ '» ' »»

Texada Island—
Van Anda .............. 5V4

Trail Creek- . 12
Big Three .............. 12 ^ 4
Deer Park ............... •{
Evening Star ........ 894
Iron Mask ........
liomestake .... .. a
Montreal G. Fields. 10
Morte Cristo Con.. 8
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .... ..........
St. Paul ..................
Silver Bell Con..., 8
St. Elmo ................ Ç
Virginia ..........
Victory Triumph 
War Eagle Con
White Bear -----
I. X. L.

Developn 
B.C. Gold

Dundee...........
Dardanelles .. 
No Me Five

110Republic ... 
Jim Blaine . 
Lone Pine .. 
Insurgent .. 
Black Tall 
Princess

1018 232723105 18•57 is 4 "2 Pro-
eera-

AsStatement of Liabilities and Assets as on 30th November. 
liabilities.

1896.^ nr_ ^
Notes in circulation - • I’l’lLjILV 44 '9 .?? * 6,"791,508 70
Deposits bearing Interest .. .* 5,472,242 « ' j 573 742 ov
Deposits not bearing Interest 1,077,618 81 "e^o^sei 31 ___________

Deposits made by other Banks 400 03 ...............
In Canada.................. ..................................

Balances due other Banks non 91 .......................
In foreign countries .,... .........

Balances due to other Banks in 
United Kingdom............

-251*General D9i
8% 794;

994 1212
M. (asses.) 8% 794

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo .................... -,
Minnehaha................ }“ 14
Waterloo............ .

Boundary Creek and
Knob Hill...........
Old Ironsides 108
Rathmnllen............. 8
Brandon & G. C. ..

1899 Deer Trail Nor 2 
Van Anda 
Republic 
Fairvlew

* 1,615,551 00 11105 100105 100 It16
13% 129414 18

Kettle River- 
85 80 85 80

100 108 101

8,865,250 70

594 5 BIRDS7S7261 23 

199,883 24
2030 27 when fed on Cot-

Z-VZXC”T tam Seed w 1 th'
1 Bird Bread than

in any other Way. 
The Bread should 
last out the Seed. 
If eaten too rapid-

9 VhHU194 Morrison ....
âVi m4 King*1 OOro Denoro). 30

Nelson and Slocan—
6 Crow's ^'est Coal .. 34 50
1 nardanelles .. .. .♦ J2 iu
1 Noble Five ---------- W ...
1 Paviip.......... .....  . 105 1UU
1 Rambler Cariboo .. 5994 6694

594 4

28 V,2-894
2694 Mitchell, Wallace & Co.,31 20

*10,180,946 17, * 7,079,356 07 (XI70 5
9 7 32 V,

Dividend and Bonus ........ 15,000 00 .........
Reserved for Interest and ex

change ...............
Rebate on current discounts.
Balance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried forward.

Tel. 468. • 76 Tonge St.* 1,687.200 00 
1,370.400 OO 

77,056 74

13,239 00 
66,456 42

44,824 00

LESS75 10'/,as trustee for (the 
’ 1,500,-

new com-
194 1% K'%tbe Write for information 

about
“Grown Point”

company, 
of ’the i

:3194 ns 13 21 5013,792 50 .........
34,257 00 .....

46,057 06 ........

2
ly, feed only occasionally.Fairvlew Camp—

Fairvlew Corp. ....
Cariboo District- 

Cariboo Hydraulic . 102 ...
Mtscellaueou 

Van Anda (T. I.).. 6
Gold Hills 594 4V4
Deer Trail No. 2. .. 11% Wo 
Montrenl-London .. 40 38/4 - ^
V&ng sa,'esV B. Mrieldt A 

894; Waterloo. 1000, 1000 at i"' Northern 
Belle, 1000 at W,: B. G. Fields, 1000 at 394, 
rieer Trail No. 2, 1000 at 1094- .

Afternoon sales : B. C. Gold Fields. 
at 3%; White Bear, 500, 500 at

,1 Belle, 1000 at 194: B. C. Gold 
1000 at 3V,; Athabasca, 500 at 32

6 33 45% M
269 258

[22]5% 3
278 263

3% 3*4
2294 2094

3,259,176 162,841,106 56 102 ...
MATTPR “BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, n* 
iNUl IVCr label. Content», manafnettired under

illwtrcttd BUU) BOOK, W ps«~-p<*l Iw »«•

*13,440,122 33 594 4Mi
5% 4

1194 10% 
3994 38

’, *10,820,462 63
ASSETS.

3
.................. 25 20

me?'îe.Cd0smP0D3r 3% 3% 394
Canadian G.F.8. .. 8 5y 414,
Gold Hills .............. , Wi 4 200 at 32;

Morning sales: Golden Star, 200 >
Republic, 100 at 110, 100 at 109; Deer Trail, 
500 at 10, 1500, 500, 600 at 1W4. Iron Mask, 
100 at 65; Montreal! Gold Flelds.500 at 7%, 
Rambler .Cariboo, 500 at ’>8’ 45b',n,/
Fleer Tra\l, 500, 500, 2500, 500 at 10%. To- 
Lai «ales, 13,000 shares. r^v> r^y>Afternoon sales: Winnipeg, 500, o0£
300 at 29; Deer Trail, 300 at
1094; Evening Star, 300 at 8%. Iron Mask,
R ISLk&glSi M «Si;
G.F.S., gWOO,» M0; ^t’af^’legi 10,too' shares.

—Limited, 
—12 King B.Greville & Co$207,924 97 

457,032 75

, " ' 328,085 61

. 90,724 73

. 350 80

109,506 28

........ $168,102 99 .........

........  451,604 50 .....Specie ..........................
Dominion Notes........
Notes of and Cheques on 

other Banks In Canada.. 
Deposits In other Canadian
Balance due from Banka in

Canada...............
Balances due from Banks In 

foreign countries ... -- • 
Balances due from Banks In 

United Kingdom .......
Dominion Government Deben

tures or stocks .... ••• -•
Deposited with Dominion 

Government for security 
of Note circulation .....

Canadian Municipal Deben- 
and other Public

•I
Official Brokers.242,599 53 ........

241,758 11 ......... Mining Stocks bought and Sold 
Write for our BoraHAVE YOUon Commission, 

special quotations. Throat,

McMc<^
-Ulcers in Mouth, Hair

Masonic Temple, Chi-
cures. ^CAPITjVLJWXD : 
000. We have cured the 
worst cases In 15 to 35

5(10
Northern
Fields,

186,227 83 

402,122 94 Robert CochranGrist From the Justice Mill.
Sixty days in Jail was the sentence tal

on George Doyle for steal-
394,702 77394,702 77 ........

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 316. ed

:
cO)pcsed yesterday 

lng an overcoat from Joseph Patterson. 
Walter Stafford was remanded till Monday 

charge of holding up John Holman of 
26 Camcron-street on Feb. 27 last.

Patrick McHugh, accused of the theft of 
1.; dozen empty bottles from the G. T. R., 
was remanded till the 21st.

william McHugh, charged with stealing 
Iron from the Grand Trunk, will be tried
°JamesdMcNabb was convicted of a charge 
of stealing some scrap rubber from Max 
Cohen. 19 Edward-street. He will be sen
tenced on the 18th.

75,000 0065,000 00 ......... sCristo,
Montreal Mining Exchange.

Montreal, Dec. 14.—Transactions to-day 
on the Montreal Mining Exchange were:

Morning board: Deer Trail No. 2, 2000, 
1000, 500, 5000 at 12, 1000, 1000, 1000,
1000 at 1194, 2000, 2000. 2000, 1000 at 11 
1000, 1000 at 1094; Slocan Sovereign, 1500 
at 3294, 500 at 33: Payne, 200 at 10%, 500 
at 10%; Virtue, 500, 500 at 63, 300 at 62; 
Big Three, oOO, 500 at 1094-

Afternoon board: Deer Trail No. 2, 10,- 
000, '5000, 500, 500, 500, 1500, 500 at 1094, 
2000, 1500 at 11, 1000, 1000, 1500 at 1094; 
Montreal Gold Fields, 500 at 7, 500 at 094; 
Republic. 100 at 110; Big Three, 500, 500 at 
10; Slocan Sovereign, 500 at 33, 500 at 33%, 
500, 500 at 34; Motitreal-Lvmimi, 500 at 
39; Virtue, 500 at 6394, 500 at 63; Golden 
Star, 1000 at 31.

days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.Standard Mining Exchange.
Morning.

Ask. Bid.

483,214 52 
60,950 00 
91,332 67

tures
Securities........................

Provincial Bonds .............. -
Railway Securities............

on a357,605 16 ......................
60,020 00 ........................
............ 11 * 2,55(9643 83

072,476 21 
7,100.656 47

26,514 73

11,675 64

11,605 75 
128.800 00

Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. A writ tor *25*000 was burned yesterday Th”t?ortâmÿ*among*«)nsum”tîvês has

bv J W. McCullough, on behalf of Cnthe- The mortality among couauiui
fine lleacock and* cithers, against John been materially decreased of late y _ •
Kidd, city tax collector. A church at the many excellent pulmonics, loremost amu * 
corner Of Louisa and James-streets was these Is Scott’s Emulsion of Cod ” d
owned and formerly occupied by the Re- with Hypophospliltcs of Lime and ■
formed Presbyterian congregation, but phthisis, Bronchitis, Abscessof tne 
when It was cut off by the Rochester Pneumonia, Weakness aiul Sorcnes 
Synod,. H moved to a church on Carlton- Chest are completely subjugated i y a t 
street. The Old church was leased to the ly resort to this successful < ombmanon ot 
Church of the Disciples, and the rant paid highly purified cod liver ol with tne a 
to John Kidd, sole surviving trustee. On I named, which are themselves among tne 
Nov, 13 the T. Eaton Company bought the j finest reparatives ol_ exhausted energy 
property, and the purchase money, to- only lung and bronch ai troubles, tmt Rneu 
gc-ther with rents, totals *25,000. The suit1 matlsm, general debility, the wasting aw^.
Is brought to have this money handed over of children and a(b‘lt",’ * J? removed 
to the Car,ton-,tract church. Fv" th^s^ndard p^îration. “ Fo^An.^-

nila and all impoverished conditions of the 
hlwid lt is the best possible remedy, and 
since the flavor of Cod Liver Oil I» nulll- 
Aed in it, children and delicate In'ly ln'a 
lids experience no repugnance in taking It.

olden

-
*2.307,825 10 

1,119,136 04 
9,835,840 07

38,563 12

7,383 25

11,372 75
120,000 00

Ontario— -0 s

Bullion ...................... 54 ...
Empress.................... 394
Golden Star............ 33% 32% 34 &
Hammond Reef ... 19 ... J5 12
Olive.................... 75 70 7a .0

Trail Creek-
Big Three..................  1294 10,,
B. C. Gold Fields. 3% 3%
Can. Gold Fields .. 8 694
Deer Park (asses.) .
Evening Star ........
Iron Mask ..............
Montreal Gold F.. 8 7
Monte Cristo Con.. 8 6
Northern Belle ....
Novelty .....................
St. Elmo ..................
Victory Triumph ..
Virginia (asses.) ..
White Bear ............
War Eagle

Hides an
' Price list revised da 

A Sons, No. 11 East 
Hides, No. 1 green .
Hides, No. 1 green s
Hides, No. 2 green et
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides, No. a green
Hides, cored ...............
Calfskins, No. 1 ........
Calfskins, No. 2 .... 
Lambskins, fresh ....
Pelts, fresh.................
Tallow, rendered .... 
Wool, fleece ..
Wool, unwashed, flecci 
Wool, pulled, super . 
Tallow, rough...........

British j
Liverpool, Dec. 14.— 

spring, 5s 1194d: No.
2d; red winter, 5a 
liens, 5s 5d; pork, p 
67s 6d; lard, prime we 
can refined, 29s 8d; t: 
3d; American, good ti 
long clear, light, 34s 
clear, heavy, 33s; c 
white, 57s; wheat flru— 

London—Opening—W 
firm, but not active, 
er. English country 
cheaper; corn off the 
on passage firm, but ;

Paris—Wheat, Dec. 
June 19f 80c; flour, 
and June 26f 30c. Fr< 
steady.

Liverpool—Opening— 
tures steady. March a 
corn-, firm, 3s 6%d; ft
6%d, Feb. and March 
flour 17s 6d.

Liverpool—Close—Spi

Stocks and Bonds ............Call Loans on
loans and Bills discounted .............._Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided
Itea*°Estate*,* the" property of the Bank 

other than Bank premises
Real Estate sold by tne 1094Mortgages on 

Bank ....
Bank Premises...........

3
694 To Eneouraàre Art.

The Ontario Society of Artists have de
cided to hold an exhibition of applied art, 
with the object of encouraging original 
Canadian designs and thetr use by manu
facturers. It will be held in the art gal- 
hrles of the society daring the month, of 
March. 1900. The Committee of Manage- 
itont are: Messrs. G. A. Reid, C. M. Manly, 
r. F. Gogen. F. McG. Knowles, Gustav 

275 267 27f 26iy*iHahnandF. S-Challener.

1*13,440,122 33*10,820,462 63 394 
094 • 7

68 68GBO. BURN. 71 6General Manager 8
1% 294 1%

2 394 2
Toronto Mining Exchange.

To-day’s quotations of stocks ou the To
ronto Mining aud Industrial Exchange:

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

2». . -,___ sure lu moving, seconded by Mr. J. G.The President’s Address. Whyte,
Tbe President said : Gentlemen, before ,-pha’t tbe thanks of the sha rehold era are 

moving the adoption of the report, i pro flne aU(1 avp hereby tendered, to the 1‘resl- 
pose. as is the custom, to oner a 1 re dent, Vlee-Presldent and Directors for
marks. ___ np. their careful attention to the Interests ofcembêÆ’ wemaretmdaybërièl*ra,'n« m!r the bank during the past year.” Carried, 
twentv-ftfti* birthday, and 1 think the re- Mr. J. G. Whyte. In seconding the mo-
port 'submitted by the Directors, Is one tlon, said that while othera might not
that’ ehoifld he satisfactory to the Shore- agree with the remarks of the chairman as
holders It exhibits the result of a quar- to our duty as Canadians and as part of
ter of a century’s almost continuous pro- <;,Pater Britain, he was heartily In accord 
grass and prosperity, not only In material wpb them, as he believed we had 
wealth and strength but. In growth ot pub- Abilities to face as well as privileges to 
lie confidence. enjoy as part of that great Empire. He

On the 30th Nov- 1898, the total de- thought the report was one which could 
posits in all the banks amounted to *246.- D0t fa|i to be gratifying to the sharehold- 
0'"i2,000. and on the 31st Oct., 1899. accord- ,-vs. showing, as It did, a material advance 
lng to the latest Government return, they business during the year. He thought It 
were *272.837,000, showing an Increase of a plty that our neighbors to the south of 
*26.835.000 for the eleven months. Onr us cou|g not take pattern by oun banking 
proportion of this Increase would be *70*- », stem, and adopt some of its good oolnts, 
(MX), whereas the actual increase in our de- . ’thA- hurl ndnnted the f’anndian bal- Mgtor toe year ending 30th Nov. Is KVcalU U ?he An.traU.n Æ but 

The' increase In loans and discounts Is b* feared that they would acorn to do so, 
still more marked, being *2,87*2.844. Our coming from their weaker neighbor to 
holding of municipal and railway securl- the north of them. The troubles of the 
ties In Increased by *216,941. >>ast year In Montreal showed, however,
». ibr> clrenlatlou 'only increased bv about that there were flaws among the Canadian 
tne earn» amount a#<the Increase ot" paid-up | banks aa well, and the events then timna-

Grand Tour of Mexico.
On Feb. 14, 1900, the Wabash Railroad 

Co. Will run a personally conducted and 
select party of 50 people for a 30-day tour 
through old Mexico. This will be by far 
the grandest and moat comprehensive tour 
ever run by any railroad In America. This 
will be a chance of your life to visit this 
ancient land of the Montezumas. Every 
point of Interest will be visited. The train 
will be the finest ever seen in this country, 
consisting of dining car, sleepers, ov serra
tion and baggage cars, built especially for 
this trip. The route will be over ten dif
ferent roads,covering seven thousand miles 
of travel. Full particulars of this wonder
ful trip from .7. A. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto. ed

494 33
6% 5%5%

Ontario—
Am. Can. (Alice A). 12 8 10 8
Empress ................... 394 294 3% 2
Hammond Reef
Golden Star ............ 33 3194 33 31%

75 68 75 69 
15 1094 17 10

The Demon Dyspepsia—in 
was a popular belief that demons 
invisibly through the ambient air se & enter Into men and trouble them- At 
the present day the demou, dyspepsia, «
It large m the same way, seeking habita^
tlon in those who by careless or i nuise
living Invite him. And once hc entcri u 
man It Is difficult to dislodge hlm.
Sat finds himself so possessed shown 
know that a valiant friend to do ban 
for him with the unseen foe to Pnrmelees 
Vegetable Fills, which arc ever ready .or . 
the trial.

IK 1015 15
Q

Soak your bicycle1 PEARLINE /Olive
Saw Bill Ml
Toronto & Western 110 ... 106

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ...-.
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ...
Fontenoy ................. 15 12 14

Cariboo District-
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 105 ... 105

Fall-view Camp—
Fairvlew, Corp .... 4^4 3 494 2%

Boundary Creek- 
Old Ironsides
Knob Hill ................ 85 81
ltathmullen ............. 8 694 794 694
Brandon & G. C... 30 25 30 27
Morrison ................... 10 7 1094 • • •
Winnipeg ................. 31 28 30 2894

Slocan, Ainsworth and Nelson—
Athabasca ,

respon- lamps and chains in Pearline and hot water. 
Lamps will grive more light; chains run 
easier. Dirt’s to blame when they bother you 

\ —and Pearline is death on dirt.
\ A little box or

... 105 ... 105 85
.. 1494 1294 15

.... 18% 12
1394

1394 1 2

bottle of Pearline ought 
to be in every tool-bag. Takes little or no 
room ; is the best thing in the world 

for mud or grease stains.
Millions ^Peodine motion*

Premrt^”

sss5r&pit sent at the clluner given eveuu^ 
Hon. F. N. Latcbturd by Wa Ottawa
friend*,

For San Jose Scale.
The Ontario Agricultural Department has 

antho.rized Mr. Fisher, San Jose seile ln- 
sr-ector, to commence shortly a new method 
of treating trees which have become affect
ed with the scale. The system he will use 
has been tried in New Jersey and Ohio 
end has proved fairly successful.

108 100 MB
90 to attend the banquet

Ti 679Vi
135 32 86 32
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aWt’o & iWiïX'îSiXZ
8.^nPebrouC5t 18 export bull. at 

«3 so to $4.75 per cwt.
Wesley l)unn bought 60 sheep, average 

price $8.20 per cwt., and 200 lambs at 
an average ot $4 per cwt.

George Beall sola 10 butcher cattle, 1040 
lbs. each, n.t $4.05; 3 buicner cows at $3.70, 

choice bulls tor export, 2320 lbs. 
"at $3 per cwt., less $3 on the lot.

W. B. Levack bought 250 lambs at $4 per cwt., and 70 sheep at $3.26,'With one 
or two lots ot So export ewes and wethers 
at $4.8714 to $4.00 per cwt.

S. H. Reynolds sold 16 
950 lbs. each, at $4.30; 2 Xmas cattle, 1230 
lbs. each, at $5 per cwt.; 8 export hulls, 
1700 lbs. each, at $4.00 less $2; and 2 calves 
at $7.5) each.

A. Shortreed of Fergus brought In the 
finest lot of seven Xmas cattle that was 
offered for some time, amongst them were 
some prise winners at Guelph fat stock 
show. One steer fed by James Ferguson, 
Co. Wellington, 1000 lbs., won first prise, 
Township of Nlcbol, and second at Guelph; 
one heifer and steer fed by G. Clayton, 
Township of Luther, the steer taking third 
prise at Guelph tor best 2-yearoid grade.

Five of these cattle, two of which were 
1-year-olds, and three 2-year-olds, averaged 
1460 lbs., and were sold by Mr. Shortreed 
at $7.25 per cwt.; the other two, a heifer, 
2 years old, weighing 1500 lbs., and steer, 
2 years old, weighing 1400 lbs., brought 
$6 per cwt. These seven cattle were 
bought by Mr. James Harris.

Besides the above Mr. Shortreed sold 
three loads of choice Xmas cattle to Moffatt 
& McClelland.

The best load ot unculled hogs sold at 
$4.35 per cwt. „ . .

A. M. Vincent shipped six loads ot butch
er cattle via the C.C.It. to Montreal.

James It. Fallis, a prominent cattle dealer 
ot Brampton, who was married on Tuesday 
last, was warmly congratulated by his 
many friends on the market here to day.
Export cattle, choice......... $4 5) to $5 00
Export cattle, light ..............4 00
Kxport bulls, choice ..............8 80
Kxport bulls, light ....... 3 25
Loads good butcners’ and

exporters, mixed .............
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 50

do good......................  3 70
medium, mixed ... 8 35 

3 00 
2 00

A. E. AMES 4 CO6 per cent Open market discount rate, 
6 per cent.

Money on call In New York steady, at 
5 to 8 per cent.

winter 5s 8%d; northern spring 6s; futures 
steady, March and May 5s 0%d; spot coru 
firm 3s 6%d; futures firm, Jan. 8s 6%d, Feb. 
and Marcn 3s 6%d, May 8s 6%d; flour 17s

London—Close—Malse, spot quotations. 
Gal., Fox, Bess., 18s, American mixed lit 
Flour, spot, Minn., 23s Od. Antwerp wheat, 
spot steady, quotations. No. 2 R.W., lof.

Faria—Wheat, tone quiet, Dec. 18f 60c, 
March and June lot 40c. Flour, tone quiet, 
Dec. 24f 10c, March and June 26t 40c.

Chicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Culcago Board of 
Trade to-day;

Wheat-May .. . 69%
-• —July 

Corn—May 
Oats—May .
Fork—Jan. .

•• —May ,
Lard—Jan. .

" —May 
Rlbs-Jan .

•• -May .... 647

L •î
BANKERS AND BROKERS

10 King St. W„ Toronto.S CO. Od. Foreign Exchange.
A. E. Hlllynrd, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 

broker, to-ilny reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:London Was a Buyer on the Wall 

Street Market.
>A, Wheat Trading in Chicago Was 

Mostly All Professional.
Investment Securities, 

Foreign Exchange, 
General Financial Business.

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. 

N. Y. Funds ..544 pram 1-10 pram 
Mont’lFuuds.. lu dis par 
DemandStg... 8 3-1 
CO Days Stg.... 8 3-8
Cable Transfe. 10

, TORONTO.

$400,000
INEY DEPOSITED

Counter. 
1-4 to 3-8 
1-8 to 1-4

8 13-16 1010 101-8 
8 7-16 83-4 10 S 7-8

101-16 10 l-8.to 101-4 
—Rates In New York—

Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ..I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days sigat ..| 4.82%|4.81% to 4.81%

2 very 
each, O

Console s -Little Higher * Boles In 

New York Again Over a Million 
Beak of Bnglnnd Dle-

Vhe Market Haled Weak and Heavy 
—Corn Showed Much Strength 
mnd Advanced — Provisions Are 

Weaker-Local Live Stock Mark* 
et—Latest Commercial News.

Members Toronto.
Stock ExchangeE." D." PHASER, (butcher cattle,

Open. High. Low. Close. Shares — 
count Rate Unchanged—Latest Fi

nancial News.

«8% OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B. Osler,

H. C. H

800

( 7U-*70-/4 0»
38% 32 5»82$

24%24 Toronto Stocks.24%24elow.)

:S s 
4., President

[., Vice-Pres. 
■n Bank, N.B.

.-.loi iiw w2o 121

,.5 46 5 47 5 42 42
. 5 65 5 67 . 5 60 62
.6 37 5 40 6 30 35

5 50 6 42 4»

Thursday Evening, Dec. 14, 
On the Toronto Mining Exchange there Is 

very little doing. Money Is tight aud con
sequently speculation Is dull. C.F.R. 
vanced to 04% and closed with 94 bid. War 
Eagle sold at 270 and 280, Virtue at 62%, 
and Republic up to 100, closing at 107% 
bid and 107% asked. Bank stocks were 
almost at a standstill and the general list

Mornlug. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Montreal........................................................ 260
Ontario................................... 131 ... 130
Toronto .... ...........  247 240 ... —
Merchants' ................  170 ... 170 163
Commerce.................. 147 145 147 145%
imperial...................... 215% 213% 215% 213%
Dominion ................... 272 2li&% 272 26»
Siauuurd........................ .... 1U3 ... 103
Hamilton ....................1U6 ... 186 103
Nova Scotia ............. 225 218 226 218
Traders’............................. 112 ... 112
British America ... 126% 125 126 125
West. Assurance ... lt*i 164% 166 164%
Imperial Lite ............. V. 148
National Trust................ 134% ... 134%
Consumers’ Gas................. 220
Montreal Gas ............101 188% 182 180
Dorn. Telegraph ............ 132 135 132
Ont. & (Ju Appelle. 05 58 04 58
Can. N.W.L., pf.... 56
(.’. F. K. Stock .... 84
Toronto Electric L.. 138

do., uew .........................
General Electric .. 183 180

do., pref............................ 100% ...
Com. Cable...............  180 187 100% lhO

do. coup, bonds... 103% 1)3 .................
do., reg. bonds.... 1U4 1U3

Bell Telephone............... 173
do., rlguts ............. 70 67 70 67

Rich. Hi Ont. Nnv... 112 110% 112 110%
Toronto Rail ............. 108% 107% 108% 107%

185 ...
84 100 85

Thursday Eventhg, Dec. 14.

*%2«s îük arsis
Kjrsjsa « yrtsssssss
were: Dec. 66%c, May 60%c, July 70%c.

ad- 242

AMMOND.
Chicago Gossip.

Bartlett, Frailer & MacKellar),Liverpool wheat tutures are stronger to
day, closing %d hlgber than yesterday. 
Corn Is %d hlgber for May. G. As CASE*21 Mellnda-street,

sKrS^âb*Fp^Se .§§
thnu last night; sbor.s bav-ng covered, 
there was little or no support to the 
market. Trade was all local, and mostly 
ot a professional character. Liverpool re
ported their market higher, %d for theLend,.. Wheat Markets, & £

Following are the closing price» at lm- ceipt8 at Chicago aud the Northwest were 
nortant waeat centres to-uay: 45a cars, agalust 637 last week, and 878p Cash. Dec, May. July. togt year, clearances trom Atlantic seit-
Chlcago .. ..$.... $0 65% $0 60% $0 70% p^.ard were 337,000 bushels wheat aud
New York............. 0 72% 0 7o% 0 75 1 jjour. Receipts at primary P0““a
Milwaukee .. 0 67 .... .... •••• 1 were 473,000 bushels, against 084,-
Bt Louis ... 0 68% 0 68% 0 72% •••• 000 last week, aud 1,.062,000 ounhels last

.. 0 68 0 60 0 73% 0 73% : year. Cash demand continues quiet, and
red .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 73% .... seaboard again reported very little

0 70-n ........................ qulry tor export, stock» at tue Northwest
lire expecteu to show an increase of about 
bOO.OtMi bushel» for the week, and at Chi
cago an increase of over 1,000,000 bushels 
is looked for. Therefore, another increase 
in the visible supply is provable. Yieatlier 
both In this country unu the Argentine 
Republic continues ravorable. The situa
tion looks rather heu>T to us, aud until 

A nts In hues $3 65 to wo get a better export demand, prices are Flour-Ontario patents in t°*§"*4$rg ™ work lower. Estimated receipts
$3.75; straight rollers, jtar to-morrow 85 cars,
garlan patents, $3.80, Mamtona naaere, McIntyre A Wardwell say:
$3.60, all on track at Toronto. , tyueuti — The Liverpool cables did no*

__  _ . " , «X- north 'show the advance that was expected, and
Wheat—Ontario red *®8 whit , WC aa a consequence tnere were some selling

and west; goose, 69 c inorth and west. No. urders at tue openlug by those who usd 
l Manitoba hard, 76%c, loronto, and No. 1 yesterday. Market declined %c to
Northern at 74%c. y_v, witn a lulriy active trade. December

snowed couslderable weakness, on moder- 
Oats—White oats quoted at 20%c west. ate ggRmg by commission noises, (tue

. .. ~~ ... xt. o discount under May widening to nearly 4v,
Barley—Quoted at 38c for NO, 2 wesl,jaud causing consiueratlie soiling by the 

feed barley, 36c to 36c. local trade. Lash demand small. The re
action in prices caused by short covering 
and influenced by strength of corn. Early 
market anected considerable by unseoued 
condition of stock market, stocks of wneut 
In the Northwest expected to snow an in
crease ot about oUU.uuu this week, and hero 
about l.uuu.iwv, wnlvh includes toe tsxi,- 
000 buebels private stocks made regular 
this week, beaboard reported 15 loaua for 
export.

Lorn—After an 
much strength,
weather auu light country movement were 
the main causes of strength, but mere was 
couslderable buying of near months and re
moving ot hedges by snippers who have 

Peas—At 57%c north and west, for lmme- made saies for export, casn and aulp- 
diate shipmen .. ping demand good. Export orders within a

----------- small motion of present price». Seaboard
ST LAWRENCE MARKET. reports 25 loads for export.

" _____ uais—Followed corn, with better speeu-
„___nrnUnre were fair 2400 latlve buying. Country movement continue»w£h^LPtêf «raiïT & lrads of bay ’ 5 ot i light, bnipplng demind good.

,tWheat1<ti™eiv‘ liuo^busnels sellings fob '

MMSîwsirteetiSsaSiitiSlS
bushel, sold at 42c to ££*«£&£?

43'/<|C. (XXJ.
Oats easier; 500 bushels sold at 29c„to iueliardaon & Co., Chicago, send the fol

lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, 16
Weat King-street: Montreal Live Stock.

Wheat—The strength In wheat ilkefiy nee 14 —The receipts of cattle
will come ultimately from the smaller re End Abattoir tnls morning
ceipts everywhere, and cannot be expected “Î,, vAto«Û of . cattle, 50 calves, 100 
to show up at moment. From a statistic- 'vere i£rSie « • . . * ■ -
al point there Is no doubt but the conoi- of buyers was large, andDons are gradually hardening. For In- The attendance of buyers was large,
stance, there were 351 cure In Northwest, ; PrAce.tI„ " ..oi ,11 from 4%c to 4%c

0 68% against 707 a year ago. Clearances of wheat CatMe—l h"10* ®°-<,1 af* gu.c to 4c per
0 68 l about 388,000 bushefs, of which there were Ret b- *°odSilTt. 3c per lb 
0 70% nearly tiO.iKfO busheüs flour cleared from lb;» lower to tic oer lb0 43$ Baltimore alone. May wheat closed at

_______ Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4^}C per

Hogs brought from 4%c to 4%c per lb.

G, C. B., K. C 

isurance Under-
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis snd Dm 

luth to-day 351 cars, as agslnst 488 cars last weekend 707 cars the corresponding 
day ot last year.

Flour receipts a*t Montreal to-day 400 bar
rels. Market quiet.

was Inactive.
STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER.

was lower, closing at 184% bid. Telephone 
rights sold at 6S%. Montreal Railway sold 
down to 312% and closed with sellers at 
314 and buyers at 31—

Foreet’e cable from* London to-day quotes 
O.T.R. 1st pref. 84%, 2nd pref. 55, 3rd pref. 
24%, C.F.R. 58%, Anaconda 7%.

The general London "markets opened heavy 
and depressed to-day, later turning firm 
on reports ot a British victory at Lady
smith. A sharp advance la South African 
shares was reported. ^Conüols were firmer.

The Bank ot England’s rate ot discount 
remains unchanged at 6 per cent.

or Ontario Bank, 
late Assistant 148 MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGER

226sq. Vlce-Presl- 
»nce Company, 
resident Toronto

London. Eng. 
id to act as Trus- 
in the case of 
tor Public Com-

30 Victoria Street, 
TORONTO.

Ales and Porter Law Union and Crown
Fire Insurance Co.

t THE
03 05 53
83% 84% 84

136% 138 136%
135 .................

182 178
106ney deposited at 

■omponnded half- 
ears or over, 4%

and other Bonds 
paying from 3 to

Toledo 
Detroit,

white.............
DNorthero‘- 0 64% 0 64% 0 68% ........
u&.*?:.*.... 0 65%
Minneapolis............ 6 63% 0 66% ••••

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

eu- OF LONDON. ENGLAND. 
Established 1825. Assets exceed $2L* 

000,000.00. Canadian mrestmenta over $1>- 
000.000.00. Offices 38 East Wellington, 
street Phone 839L

30 Î83 Î.73

003 87% COMPANY86E. Manager London Railway ... 186 
— Halifax Klee. Train. 100

Bank of England internent. Ottawa tit. Ry .... 2U0 1UO
London, fee. 14.-The weekly statement |.o^on0"île<,®aj™ght: iàl 112 iiù 112

of the Bank of England snows tot follow mg Luxfer pv|a,Ujl,r.iXd H2% 110 113 110
changes: l0,1a‘ ^",T b8M lmlllm ' de- Cycle and Motor ... 04% 82% 84% 82% circulation, decreased haillon, de Toronto Ucn Trusts 150 146 150 140
creased i8»l,63b, othei securlt es, Incrtose Caner.Crume xü .. lus lu:( 1U8 183%
£066,010; other deposits, toqrejse fciO.OOU, Urow,g îieg[ Coa, _ 15(> 140 150 140
S*“e Œusè fô7Î;«W.^^nme,Lt It Twin City lty.........
curlries unchanged. The proportion ot the ^li^nf ' ' "
Bank of England’s reserve to liability this Vv™ £aâ e ’ P ".':
week Is 42.40 per cent List week It was Wju La6ie......... ..

per cent. Rate of discount unebang- %^boo (McK.) ...
6 per cent. ______ Golden Star...........

Virtue .... .......
Toronto Clearing Home. Empress ...................... 3

Clearings and balances of the Toronto hruish C. L. & I... Ov 
hnnks ns onssed through the local clearing B. & L. Association ... 2
house during the past week, Including to- Can. L. vV N.I. .... 80 ...
dav were as follows; i Can. Permanent, xd. 130 ...“ y’ ntesrlngs. Balances. ; do., 20 per cent............. 118
nec 8 ..........................$2,263,016 $208,861 Can. S. 6: I........................
n£r n   1,785,028 175,320 Central Canada ...
rte,' U* .................  1,567,791 260,571 Dominion Savings .
T ec ta ...............  1 825,730 210.855 Freehold L. * 8-, xd ... 72
iieclV"" ............... 1,958,702 193,217 1 do., 20 per cent... ... 62
ltpc* 14 .............................. 1.9)5.567 176,327! Hamilton 1-rovl. .. 116 lid
1,ec" ......... ..............  Huron & Erie..................

...........$11,367,834 $1,225.851 ! do. 20 per cent............
Clearings' of the Toronto banks during Imperial Loan .... 100 

the corresponding week a year ago totalled Landed Banking .. ...$n.l«7,55iPand $1,321,548 daring the similar ^om & Ca^L. A A. 66

week of 1807. ^ London & Ont ......... 90
■ Manitoba Loan ..Wall SlreeL > Unt L & U t xd

Expectations ot a furtber stress of llqm- ]>eople's Loan ..
datum m me woes market were not uis- Real ,.;state ........................ 64
in pointed mis morning, tieary ua.clings Toronto s. & l ............ 126 ...................
vitro rnrowu on me market nom me ont- L!ulou i, & Sav................. 40 .................
rot ouu the utare were very bo.u and very sales at 11.30 a.m.: Montreal Gas, 50 at 
uvit-rmmed. nut it was ouviuus mai, tbeie lfi0; c.F.Ii., 25 at 83, 25 at 93%, 25 at 93%; 
was but so acme a pressure ot necessity Telephone rights, % at 71, % at 70; Repub- 
ui.on me market to realtie us was me case ]|C] &oo, loov, 1000 at 108, 1000 at lu8%, 
v croeruuy and several developments over 1000 at 108.
lueur Ue.beu to encourage a support ot Sales at 1 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 10 
uni es 'rue market, Lberefore, dm not at at 140%; Imperial Bank, 2 at 214; Ont. & 
iiiiv time take on me extreme uemoruilza- Qu’Appelle, 100 at 60; Northwest Land, pf., 
nun of ieroerd«y7ns was feared, aud about 10 at 54, 1Ô, 5 at 53%; C.F.R., 25 at 84, 250 
mmvvmy oî me resslon toe bears nad re- at 93%, 25 at 84, 25, 25 at 94% 25 at 93%, 
dnouisncd tbeir position. Tne couulct of 50, 75, 60 at IH; Telephone rights, 6% at 

U nmi:cc lnietcsts vv'ak a tierce one be- 70, % at 60%; Luxfer i risui, xd,, 3 a$ 112,
?^re toeissM was demd^l, and prices mov- war Eaglê, 500, 50'), 500, 500 150 at 270;
^ boto on^in theopemng mar- Republic 1000, 500 at 107%; V rtue, 2000

tnougli they wiped om SiigM' s opcu ug x ^ lfl*: Tor()nto Geilerai Trusts, 6 at 147;
rise in short order and made neav,y inroads w#r E , 500 at 269; Republic, 500 at
at other point» in tne industrial list, auu yipey» 1500 at 6*^even lortect-K. Faul a. half-pomt heiow ^nfn^stocks: Northern
ytslerday’s low level for the year, tne innoo at 1%absorptive power of the steady buying de- Ti.uuu at _______
u.nnd proved too much for the Teactloulsts. Unlisted Mining Stocks.
toon6enuUdUstroltrtocks'rthe Tew Xcnk city 10^ha^a’n^e?8k12% Mi^T^DTr

S’S SiiMM M’Sï
hca>y actoiuic ou tne l°!.1J,in^1 aJ1^v forcing 5% asked; Iron Mask, 08 asked; Minnehaha, 
hepe of wiping out margins hna ioicmg I* MnntA Orlsto 7 and 5* Olive 75liquidation, lue success achieved must ^ asked. Monte Lristo, î^and o,

ssffsss f?sr^szs?fsi
other hand, that the buying demand died
away at the hlgber level ot prices achieved. „ „
lhU encouraged renewed efforts by the Montreal Stocke,
bears up to the period of the last reaction, Montreal, Dec. 14.—(Close)—C.P.B., 94% 
when they retrained from attacking the and 84: Duluth, 7 and 5; do., pref., 17 and
market, and the closing was Ann, near the 13; Cable, 180 and 186; Richelieu, 111% aud
top level, at substantial net gains all m%: Montreal Railway, 314 and 312; Hall-
through the list. The outlook In the Loa-, fnx Hallway, 100 and 96; Toronto Railway, Federation ot Labor Dele
tion money market continued to offer the: 108% and 1)8%; Twin City, 66% and 66; do., Everybody tokeynote to the speculative situation. ! pref., 140 and 133; Montreal Gas, 180 and gates Call on tveryaoay to

Tue failure to advance the official rate ; 188%; Royal, xd., 196 and 194%; Montreal Boycott the Paper.
LOCAL LIVE stock v... ,„_i. of discount by the Bunk of England In Telegraph, 17i% and li5; Halifax Heat and Detroit, Mich., Dec. 3.4.—Sentiments
bULAL live stock. New York Live Stock. itself offered a suggestion of relief from Light, 20 and 12%; Bell Telephone, xN.S., “ tee to the American Federation

D , „ ~—;—■ _ New York, Dec. 14.-Beevee, receipts 9; T(a,erdav’s ocnle anoreheuslon ot gold ex- 183 and 171; Dominion Coal, 47 and 43; the delegates to tne » nendlnz
Keceipts ot lire stock at the cattle market no trade of Importance; feeling steady. £ , /ho ug ht he belief con- Montreal Cotton, 148 and 142; Canada Cot- of Labor Convention yaJ?2ua.0!L”y m

to-day were large lor Thursday, 63 car ■ Cables unchanged. Exports none, none to-, t1.0"” 6®™--“!?. ’ morntog that gold would ton, 75 and 67%:Domlnlon Cotton, 103% labor questions, ^ia!î5ol,.tiong re-
loads composed of 849 cattle,1337 hogs, morrow. Calvls, receipts 231; trade quirt. ! Jrm.t bv Ï.S ? steamers. The and 102; War Eagle, xd., 272 and 267; Vlr- the adoption of a Btrl-vg of ,re«>lutlone re
nivd 2 hnr«1d lamb‘1’ 7 calvea. J0O0 turkeys choice veals firm; others steady; 85 calves ÇJeasmv DeDartment’syoffer to forego the tue, 63 and 62; Montreal-London, xd., 39 ported ontbyr^-Rtee^ôn The New York

, , unsold. Veals, $4.50 to $7.75: choice, $8.371/4; rebate httherto ctonuuded before anticipai- and 37; Fayne, 103 and 102; Republic, 108% the B»y=°“ c^1™lttht|e “°cial otoer. Tne

IPssm
B tomb,%&7% «EÜ &S“ft A M nMr^

d'prices8 °,,aCaa,t,le* other Casses remained sail; mark^tead/af^fo^ iTÆrt” ^eiX^wldcHtoseXa^K Voralng sales: C.Plt mat94%, W at UPofn jls

were dinner* ^ ™  ̂  ̂ M “r,^ V

helped their weak brother, gisr sstirtit:ssattss «ef^M gs$a sSSB&HB55
" Export'Catt to^ChoIce lots of export eat- Boston Clearing House Association dmi'a ‘ torn/‘'purchla 5^0/1 h^'day vv™e ̂ Otihlton %ttln, à* a^lto^Wa “è2|Ü! ro^plyV Uie 0/esotottol» ” ca°U ^od^UI

^«o'dat^LÔO to $5.00 per cwt", while Bracc, up the Globe Na- to 60000 ^res. Sterling exchange SSfiSS; p£yn% 2000 at Æ, 1000 at 1)3 ! ^abere^fafflnîleduntona TnO flî who
ilght so'd at $4 to $4.2o. tional Bank responded with a drop of over half a cent Bepub||c goo at 109, 500 at 108, 8500 at SrSbathize therewith to refrain from pur-

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.80 to $4.75 tional Bank. in the pound. Additional gold was received lonÇ 150o at 1)9, 1500 at 108; Virtue, 1000 ctms' ng The tiun and Evening 8un, and to
nci-cwt., while light export sold at $3.25 to Boston, Mass., Dec. 14.-At a meeting of here to-day by toe branches of Canadian at fi3; Merchants' Bank, 20 at 164%. dlsrontlnue dealings with any person, firm

rïï.JLer a the Boston Clearing House Association, re- banks. The relief thus afforded to feais Afternoon sales: C.F.R., 25 at 94%, 100 ,>t. corporation that advertises In these
Loads of good butchersf and exporters, Inc hnnk, ot the cUv ?f gold shipments was the dominant factor nt 04%i 200 at 84%, 125 at 94%. 100 at 04; par-erli”

mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4. per cwt. presenting the national banks of the c ty, ,Q the ]ate strength Qf the market. Richelieu, 75 at 111%; Toronto Railway, "several speeches were made, all In favor
Butchers cattle—Choice picked lots of to-day, It was voted to Issue $3,500,000 In McIntyre & Wardwell say: 100, 75 at 108%; Twin, 100 at 66; Montreal 0f the above declarations or others more

butchers cattle, equal In quality to the speC|ai clearing house certlflcntes to enable The rally In the stock market to-day was Gas. 200 at 190; Royal, xd., 25. 60 at 104. 66 radical. Delegate O'Rourke ot New York,
oT ^S/v ^ ta 1100 lbs- the Globe National Bank to tide over the the result of extensive covering of shorts nt 104%, 100 at 195; Halifax H. & L.. 25 at who bad been enjoined by Judge Bookstav-

each, sold at $4.25 to $4 50. the G obe National nans to t oe er tne SOme new buying by commission houses 12; Virtue, 2000 at 63, 1000 at 62%, 4000 at er ot the New York Supreme Court, from
.?ÆSrj?ASS.’SS îK/ttïîSS-lTJ.î'Siœ SSMJiaîSirv^ffîS.'tS
SS-., «o*. s a"'*L2." •« SKssysuns «siSissM&ïs
^ ntosfssrysirssis sssisssusm xssir&SiSMsni »— ssaa °i*
cwt. tory condition owing to unprofltable Invest- |mnefg,2^hlflb TTÎ.-l troubles 1 On top of Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), president Bowman and other members of

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $3 to ments n oil and mining securities. It Is ?,pen™* of the alleged0 relief of 21 Mellnda-street, report the fluctuations the Printing Pressmen’s National Union,
$3.20, while Inferior sold at $2.60 to $2.80. generally_ considered that -hyjJts act on the came °®w,5 ”uUe?and General on Wall-street to-day as follows: spoke for the resolutions, and Judge Book-

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, c I coring hou uemana KymeothVerteda P»nlc, niel4lmlmht!î 9hia larked confirmation it Open. High. Low. Close, stover’s action In enjoining O'Rourke was
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were «sjhe tying up of about $8,000,000 of de- ^ While: this lacked confirmation it gu ............................1M 131% 126 130% strongly criticized.
scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3.85, IV^*" would haie been a very serious movement esne- Tobacco....................... 98 100% 98 100 Ofi ordering of the previous question, the
and $4 was paid for a few short keepers: thing. m(„CnLer.ate,d__ti1.e- Con. Tobacco............ 31 32g 30% 31% resolution was adopted unanimously.
$aW |f^p°e,rtch^t8ame We'8htS 80,d 11 One ot toe grë^t b.essmg, .to parent. A CO. ............ 33% 34 84

Light Feeders^-Steers weighing 800 to •» Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It higher, and the official announcement that Leather, pref. .
900 lbs each ^Tre sem’ng It $3“ 0 to S3 40 effectually dispels worms sad gives health Secretary Gage bad decided to anticipate Federal 8tee .
nor cwt ’ 18 * 1 *3' ° Id marvelous manner to the llttfe ones, ed <*>e payment of the January Government Steel and Wire

Feeding Bulls—Balls for the byres sold oni1 briefest this wee . Burlington .................
at $2.75 to $3 per cwt. The Grand Turkish Rnqr Sale. ,, . Rock Island .............

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 1 «neclal Christmas auction sale of Turk. «.B?rtlctt> Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacRellsri, Chlcag0 Gt. West ..
60) lbs. In weight, are easy at $2.60 to carnets^ embroideries^^ draperies 2ê Mellnda-street, received by private wire ^.or |aclflc ..............
$2.75, while heifers and black and white LÏÏtlS^rtYmSnre^etc wuThe^ld «0 tha following despatch., . . . do., pref....................
steere of the same weight sold at $2 to $2.00 "we«* Ind TharSa  ̂Bex” southern purifie * I‘.i
1 Milch Cows-There were about 14 cows "7 nnfl^^tor «treetL^t® w2 market since President McKinley was elect- ^"hlson .....................
and springers offered. Trices were firm, Marche, Nos. 7 and 9 Ixlng-street east. We ed, an(] bas been so drastic that the pre- f.....................
ranging all the way from $30 to $50 each. bave °°, a^al„£?h,™" sent holders of securities must necessarily Texas Pacific ............

Calves—About 7 calves sold at $4 to $10 selves of this grand opportunity of purchas- be men of means, which precludes any fear , , anfl NaBh
each. I”8 eastern art goods, as the sale Is posi- 0f the decline continuing much below the Rallwav

Sheep-Prices firm, at $3 to $3.25 per lively unreserved. Mr. Chas. M. Henderson prices made to-day. With the money situa- go nrcf...........
cxvt. for ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butch- will conduct the sale. tion the world over In a congested condl- x- %’ w nn,f
ers' sheep nt $2 to $2.50 each. ' ' ■ ■ - - tlon. it Is not to be expected that a bull v y Central .

Lambs-Prlces $3.50 to $4 per cwt., with     , market will be attempted at present,thongh vcnnsvlvanla ..
a few choice lots of ewes and wethers for ^HfeCook 3 COttOH ROOu COHIPOUHB to-day we look for gradual Improving z, ,, V’
export at $4.25 to $4.50 per cwt. ■K} Ta RnrCessfnllv used monthlv'bvove Prlces. Total sales 1,047,787 shares. Wabash

Hoes—Deliveries heavy, 1337, with AOMOI»dies Sato effectual ild^sask Kerr & Morsofi received, the following Balt &
prices, firm. Best select bacon hogs, SlLilSSI,££ wire from Henry Clews &’Co New York
weighing not less than 160 nor more than ^ ’rake no omer os all Mixtures, pills anc at noon to-day: There is a better feeling200 lbs each, unfed and unwatered (off ^tlonsaredangeroas Price,No l,tipe In the market, but still nervous. The mar
cars), sold at $4.37%, thick fats at $4, and wo. S, 10 degrees stronger, $8 per box. Sc ket has had a good decline and is entitled
lights at $4 per cwt. : or 2. mailed on receipt of price snd two S een to a rally.”

Unculled car lots sold at about $4.20 to -temps Th* Cook Company Windsor, Ont 
$4.30 per cwt. Essex and Kent corn-fed opr-Ros. 1 and 3 sold ana recommended by al 

worth $4.15 per cwt. csponslble Druggists In Canada.
William Levack bought luO cattle, mixed

butchers and exporters, at $3.60 to $4 tor gold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Be- 
■medlum butchers, with picked lots and taU Druggists,

85 4LIMITHD
ere the finest in the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the genuine extract

F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent

5)do. 19)21)do. common . 
do. Inferior .

Feeders, heavy ..
Feeders, light ...
Stockers ................
Milch cows ....
Calves ......................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt...........
Sheep, bucks, per 
Lambs, picked t

wethers ....................................
Lambs, per cwt ...........
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs..

•• thick fats ....................
light, under 160 lbs..
corn-fed .........................
sows . 
stags .

00

1 su City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.
853 40

John Stark & Co403 201 75..... 2 00
......... 30 00 The White Label Brand •100

uo00 Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stock* bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
John Siam. Edwabp B. Fbkelanp.

25ST IS A-SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Clasa 

Dealers

uo <i507U7 057550<'\Vt
and 103 1)2 108 302

110 1)6: no 106
272 270 210 268
112 107% 107% 107%

. 123 ... 123
33 32
62% 62% 

2% 3 2%

ewes
4 5025
4 12%

44.30 
ed at00

EPPS’S COCOAPANY . 34 32
. 02i£ t>215

F. Q. Morley & Co.00 0*08Rye—Quoted at 49c and 80c east, north 
and west. _____‘

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
shorts at $16 la car lots, Lo.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Finn; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 82c to 33c west; Ameri
can, 40c on track here.

ii>! !........... .. 07ft 30Turkeys, per
COMFORTING Broker* and Financial Agent*,

“tsiisa Ms issu^M.8*
grateful 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
*-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

SUPPER

ited)

it, Toronto
East Buffalo Market.

East Buffalo, Dec. 
were no fresh offerings, aud with go 
qulry and* cooler weather the feeliug was 
ia Jittle stronger. Calve» were In fair sup
ply, generally dull and lower. ___
extra were quotable $7.50 to $i.7u; good 
to choice, $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Lambs—^The offerings were 
about 25 loads, Including 13% loals ot 
Canada lambs. The market presented no 
new features bf Importance, the basis on 
ehplce lambs being $5.40; choice to extra 
lambs were quotable $5.25 to $5.40; good to 
choice, $5 to $5.25; common to fair, $4.-0 
tn $5. sheep, choice to extra, $4.20 to 
$4.40; good to choice, $4 to $4.25: common 
to fair, $2.50 to $3.15: Canada lambs sold on 
toe basis of $5.40. There was a fair clear
ance. Closed steady.

Hues The market opened fairly active, 
with a total of 28 loads on sale. Heavy 
were quotable $4.20 to $4.26; mixed, $4.15 
to $4 20* Yorkers, $4.10 to $4.15: pigs, $4* 15, 
roughs, $3 to to $3 85; stags, $3.20 to $3.40 
Towards the close the market eased np and 
the basis was 2&C to 5c lower on the close.

14.—Cattle—There 
od in- 31 <3

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Coeolsaloi
16 King Street. Wot, Toronto. 

Telephone 8884.

... 134
78% 75%

• Choice to
that a half-yearly 
uonths ending De- 
e rate of five per 
this day been de

stock of this com- 
e will be payable 
npany on or after 

19)0.

a easy opening, showed 
advancing %e to %c. Wet iso WHEAT.Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 

the barret, on track at Toronto, 170
$3.50 by 
in car lots. Ü2 We Buy or Sell.

Market looks low enough.ios% /
BREAKFAST

HENRY A. KINO & CO.,45rn)

EPPS’S COCOA... 121 
36 25%

Victoria Arcade, Toronto.
Ill be closed from 
cember, both days 

T. WHITE,
Manager.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Lose Bid*

33%MO., K. & T„ pf.... 33 33%

111 w::::::::: % »
Western’ Unten .... 8714 8714

356. 1899. 78810
85RAHAMn rbone LU.87%u nuYAT* nut

89c. London Stock Market.

3
Hay steady; 30 loads sold at $11 to $12.75 

per ton.
Straw firmer; 5 loads sold at $8 to $8.50 

per ton.
Dressed Hogs-?4Tkes steady at $5,25 to 

$5.50 for 200. ;
Oral

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL
fMcmber Tereute Block ExekaegeJ.

Dec. 18. Dec. 14. 
Close.

..101% 101% 
..101% 101Î1

Close.
Consols, money......... ..
Consols, account ............
New York Central ..............
Canadian Pacific ..................
Illinois Central ......................
Erie ......................... ...................
Erie, pref. ...............................
Reading .....................................
St. Pnnl......... ...........................
Pennsylvania ...........................
Northern Pacific ..................
Atchison................. ... ...............
Union Pacific, prêt. ......
Louis. & Nash ......................
Wabash ......................................
Ontario & Western.............

-16 STOCK BROKER.135
05% Order* executed In Cknede, New 

York,London andWheat, white bush 
•' red, bush ..
“ fife, bush ...
“ goose, bush

Barley, bush .........
1’eas, bush ..............
Odts, bush ,
Rye, bush .
Buckwheat,
Beans, bush 

leed*—
Red clover, per bnsb ...$4 25 to $5 00 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 6 50 7 00
Alsike, good No. 2 ............5 90
White ciover, per bush .. 7 00 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton...........
Hay, mixed, per ton .... 8 00 
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 8 00 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls................ $0 2)
Eggs, new laid .....................C

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair...........$0 40
Turkeys, per ib...................0 08
Ducks, per pair ....................0 60
Geese, per lu.........................O 06

Fruit and Velectable*—
Apples, per bbl..................... $1 00 to $2 00
potatoes, per bag .............. 0 40 0 o0
Straw—One load sold at $8 per ton. 
Cabbage, per dozen .... O 30

."I 0 30
.. 0 30
.. 0 25
.. 0 40

115
. .$0 67 to $0 69 12% CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE0 66 36

0 68 9%
.. 0 70 
.. 0 42 
.. 0 60

122

E.L. SAWYERS CO 
Investment 

.. Agents

75 'I0 28 20
0 53 7New York Produce.

New York, Dec. 14.—Flour—Receipts 17,- 
223 bbls.; sales 2400 pkgs; neglected aud 
easier, with buyers lue to lot- under the 
market. Rye tiour dull. Wheat—Receipt»
12,950 bushels; sale» 375,000 bushels; ex
ceedingly dull; it opened steady and un- tô"'$5' 'mixed stockera $3 to $3.75, feeders 
changed, on small receipts, but lost %c : v4 -j.', to $4.70, good to choice cows $3.65 
under liquidation; Marcn 74 15-lOc to 7oc,. t0' $4.50, cannera $2 to $3, bulls $2.50 to 
May 74 7-16c to 74 13-16e. Rye—steady. $4.10, calves $4 to $7.75, fed Texas beeves 
Vom—Receipts 107,250 bushels; sales lu,- $4.25 to $5.25, grass Texas steers $3.25 to 
000; firm and a shade hlgber, on light re
ceipts and covering; May 3a)fec. Oats
-Receipts 100,400; options Inactive. But- eood"to choice heavy $3.95 to $4.10, rough 
ter—Receipts 2411 pkgs; steady; state dairy heavy $3.80 to $3.90, light $3.00 to $4.07%; 
18c to 25c, state creamery 23c to. 27c, west- bulk of sales $3.97% to $4.05.4 
ern do. 23c to 27c, Jane creamery, 22c to Sheep and Lambs—Native brothers $3.80 
25%c. Cheese—Receipts 2053 pkgs. ; market to $4.75, lambs $4 to $5.75, western wetb- 
steudy; fall fancy made small 12%c to 13c, ere $4 to $4.00, western lambs $5 to 
fall made large, fancy, 12%e to I2%c; late $5.55.
made small 12c to 12%c, large late made Iiccclpts—Cattle 12,000, hogs 32,000, sheep
11/âe. Eggs—Receipts 6152 pkgs.; market 24.000.
steadier; state and Pennsylvania. 24c to 25c. Fancy Christmas steers again reached 
Sugar—Raw steady; refined quiet. Coffee— $8.25 to-day. They were Aberdeen Angus 
Steady. Hops—Steady. Lead—Steady. breed, averaging 1380 pounds, and choice.

bush ....... 0 50 82i'20-and Dfeeam et s 
>otency. Sterility, 
iity, etc. (the resell 
excess), Gleet sad

1 15 21Christmas Steer* High.
Chicago, Dec. 14.—Cattle—Choice to fancy 

Christum» steers $7 to $8.23,
241

___  __ good to
choice $3.40 to $6.90, poor to medium $4.23 Cotton Market.

New York, Dec. 14.-Cotton, spot closed 
quiet; middling uplands 7 11-16; do. gulf,
‘ Llverpool^DetvDl-—Cotton, spot fair de
mand; prices unchanged. American mid
dling 4 13-32d. The sales of the day were 
12 000 bales »f which 1000 were for specn- iatton and export, and Included 10,300 Am
erican Receipts 9000 bales, Including 8600 
American: Future* opened steady and clo«- 
ed quiet. ______

ti 25 8 00
I I1

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

BN—Painful, Pro- 
nstroatlon, Ulcers- 
11 Displacements ef 111 00 to $12 75 ed0 50 $8 50

Hogs—Mixed and butchera* $3.85 to $4.10. 
good to choice heavy ^ e‘
heavy 
bulk of

8 8 p.m. Sundays. 5 00188 NUTS!Fields, 8 asked..7 $0 25 
0 350 30

$0 75 NEW WALNUTS,
BRAZIL NUTS, _ 
ENGLISH CHESTNUTS, 
EGYPTIAN DATES,
OALAGA GRAPES,
JAMAICA ORANGES, 
VALENCIA ORANGES, 
MESSINA LEMONS

and other choice holiday goods In alrandanee at
the old reliable commission bouse ot

NEW YORK SUN CONDEMNED.0 10 
0 80 
0 07

a fed on Cot- 
Seed with, 

i Bread than 
ny other way.

Bread should 
out the Seed, 
aten too rapid- 
îally.

0 40 
1 0) 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30

Onions, per bag ..
Beets, per bush ..
Celery, per dozen ,
Turnips, per bag ..
Carrots, per bag ..

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. ti 50 7 50
Lamb, per lb .......................0 05% 0 06
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04^ 0 U5}£
Veal, carcase, per lb. ... 0 07 0 08
Hog», dressed light .........  5 25 6 50

W. H. Srtiith Cor. Chnrch 
andColbome 

9 Sts., Toronto
0 5)

[22]
"Aa cheap aa the cheapest."

LONDON, on
manufactured under 

BREA D. 10c. : PSROH 
C0TTAMS SEED you 

ree times the value of 
ere. Read COTIAMS

A CO.

Money to Loan on Life 
Insurance Policies.

k!
Farm produce wholesale.

IVEY01

,i
Hay, baled, car lots, per Conferences Invited and corres

pondence solicited.
The Insurance Agency Corporation 

of Ontario, Limited.
HEAD OFFICE:

nr»ti Bonding (King Street Entrance) 
TORONTO.

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President 
W B. H. Massey, Vice-President. 245 
Geo H. Roberts, Managing Director.

$9 25 to $9 75ton
Straw, baled, car let», per

Sore 
Throat,

nples, Copper Colored 
Its, Aches, Old Sores, 
:ers in Mouth, Hair 
llingl Write COOK 
1MEDY CO., 335 
.sonio Temple, Chi-

. We have cured the 
in 15 to 3o

4 504 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37^4
Butter, choice tubs ................0 17
Butter, medium tubs ............0 14
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 21 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 17
Kggs, held .................................. 0 17
Eggs, new laid .........................0 IV
Honey, per lb..............................0 00
Turkeys, per lb..........................0 08
Geese, per lb..........................  0 05
Ducks, per pair .......................0 4)
Chickens, per pair .................. 0 25

ton
0 40
0 18
0 15
0 IV 
0 23 
0 22

urn
o 10

•'REE. 0 09 
0 06
0 60
0 50Death Rate.

r consumptives
;ed of late years by 

Foremost among 
of Cod Liver Oil 
Lime and Soda, 

bscess of the Lungs, 
and Soreness of the 
ibjugated l>y a tirae- 
ssfnl romiiination of 
»r oil with the salt» 
-mselves among the 
bausted energy. Not 

1 troubles, but Rheu- 
y, the wasting away 

s. scrofula and lum- 
ileness are removed 
;i ration.
iod conditions of the 
possible remedy, and 
<1 Liver Oil Is nullt- 
(1 delicate lady iuva- 
ngnance in taking it.

has BOATS BURNED AT HUNTSVILLE.Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hnllam 

& Sons, No. 11 East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green ........... $0 09% to $8 09%
Hides No. 1 green steers. 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green .............. 0 08%
Hides, No. 3 green ..............0 07%
Hides, cured .............................. 0 09
Calfskins, No. 1 ........................ 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2 .......................0 08
Lambskins, fresh.......................O 85
Pelts, fresh .................................0 85
Tallow, rendered................... 0 03%
Wool, fleece ...............................0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 09
Wool, pulled, super.............  0 15
Tallow,” rough ...........................0 01%

Wlllan and a Tag Coneum- 
ed by Flame*.

Huntsville, Ont., Dec. 14.-8teamer Wll- 
and a tug boat.

Steamer

* 0 10
0 ov lan, owned by G. F. Marsh,sassssSrEÆfire unknown! Insurance not determined.

0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09%

ÔW 76%75 76%
54%

75 Holiday Travel to New York via 
Erie R. R.

0 90 
0 04% 
O 16 
O 09% 
0 16% 
0 03%

61% 53% 
35 30

54 British Empire Leasee. ^ ^
The picturesque trunk line of America. A publlcmeeting^Ul ^ oq M<m-

oil. ie ti-sMete Hîmasrwsk & as

8&’3ff sa.*#!* KTUSbS S
ss«, Y-rs."sMuïyïà rêE«âr 1’ TDrs.ti
tem. For further Information call on Q.T. and J. L. Hughes, 
or C.P.B. agents, or address H. T. Jaeger?
General Agent Pass. Dept., 309 Main-street,
Buffalo, N. Y. ed

a 87
118% 120% 117% 120% 
126 127 125% 126%
108 109% 108 109%For Anae- The

13 1313% 13 
53% 54 
£% 74

54%58
British Market*.

Liverpool, Dec. 14.—(12.30.)—Wheat, Nor., 
spring, 5s ll%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 65 
2d; red winter, 5s 8d: corn, 3s 6%d; 
Peas, 5s 5d; pork, prime western mess, 
67s 6d; lard, prime western, 27s 9d; Ameri
can refined, 29s 6d; tallow, Australian, 20s 
Bd; America u, good to fine, 25s 6d; bacon, 
long dear, light, 34s 6d; heavv, 34s; short 
clear, heavy, 33s; cheese, colored, GUS; 
white, 57s; wheat firm, corn firm.

London—Opening—Wheat, off the coast, 
nrm, but not active, on passage rather firm
er. English country markets partially 6d 
cheaper; corn off the coitst, nothing doing, 
on passage firm, hut not active.

Purls—Wheat, Dec. 18f 40c, March and 
June 19f 80c; flour. Dec. 24f 20c, March 
and Jun»25f 30c. French country markets 
steady.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat firm, fu 
lures steady. March and May 5s OT^d. sno 
«a/1?* 3s c^d; futures quiet, Jau. 34
flour Î"s\îdntl **urcl1 38 M*y 5s 5%d

Liverpool—Close-Spot wheat firm; red

7$7

% 38' 
% 20

43% 42
378 37

20% 19
62%
3

39olden times it 
movedia—in

that demons 
ambient air seeking 
d trouble them. At 
demon, dyspepsia, I» 
way, seeking habita 

careless or. l‘n''ls® 
id once be enter* .. 
dislodge him. He 

io possessed should 
friend to do battle 

foe Is Purinclce s 
ever ready .or

—- 60 % 62 
36^ 35% 36%
81% 79% 80%

61
15%

: 1
. 54%

Ha* Nothing to Do With It
»rr t w Flavelle asked The World lest 

eiîïîf to state that there 1» no truth In the 
Want* More Vaccination rnmor published that he was lutereeted In

am
be ordered cn account of the outbreak ot cannot see why hi» name ls *o associateu 
smallpox In adjacent places. with a Liberal paper.____________

1312 11
55% 54% 55%

.. 67 67% 67 67%

.. 129% 131 128% 130

.. 131 132% 131 132%

.. 60 61% 00 00%

.. 20% 21 20% 21, pref. .
Ohio ...

Jersey Central .... 114% 11
Reading, pref. ......... 52% 54
Del. & Lack .............177% 178
N.Y.. O. A W...
Pacific Mall ...
C. & O................
Con. Gas ...........
People’s Gas ..
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan ,, ,u

545353 54%
6% U5$ *8*

177 178

are 0(1

SwIh President a Radical. Coamee to Get flaMO.

urïsürÿ'M's.srisg'% =îss$Ss,r.hrs,,!S
23%æ a

% 30% 29%
it of Town.
...teniay for Rocliestei 
,ct of <!)<• Ciinadton 
, Most of the other 
t for Ottawa to l,e 
given last evening to 

urd by In» Oltiiwfl

42%. 41 
. 29%
. 181% 183 
. 104% 106% 
. 99 190%

173 173

30%
Money Market.

The local money market ls unchanged. 
Money on call, 8 to per edn^l '•

The Bank of England rate remain* at

188180
104% 105% 
96% 99 

169%
arc

dent during 1899,172%

!

Christmas
Stockings

Full of Toys
At

Michie’s
and
Please

They
Save
You
Trouble

the
Children.

If it’s From

MICHIE’S
It’s Good.
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Neckwear.
| We have a special line 
3 of the latest creations in 
i English Neckwear, de- 
j cidedly rich in appear- 

They would make 
a very useful and attract
ive Christmas gift.

ance.

.

SCORE’S HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

77 King Street West.

Choice

iptiOflaixxxxaiffaBaaoi » km
nf7 *

#

II MACKENZIE” !

!
8 *

SCOTCHil

il! ISGUARANTEED 7 YEARS OLD IHI
Ü IT IS INCOMPARABLE
il This pure Scotch Whiskey is a thor

oughly matured distillation from the 
finest grain, and is in use in all the 
finest hotels and cafes throughout the 

* world.

ei # jg

ii
i?

. R. MACKENZIE, Glasgow.m
X . McConnell & !■1

il SOIyE AGENTS,

I
#

HI TORONTO.Tel. 8078.
S
XU

36 JSfMsraMMKXMXiOixk XXXXXXXX XX

txx:<xxxxxxxxxxxx#xx>: :
A WORD WITH YOU...

HAVE YOU TRIED

Ü [DOT'S BRUSHES?
If not, you are in Ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.

TRY THEiyi■ ■■

ixxxxxxx 135

xxxxxxtxxxx: ÎXX]

LOWEST QUOTATIONS FOB QUANTITIES.

Every Firm
Of good standing has a great amount of office pride 
prompting them to send out business stationery not 
exactly costly as their purse can^ buy but such that 
well illustrates financial strength^ The largest

mercantile Houses, Insurance Companies, Banks, Manufac
turers, Public Institutions and Stores

In the Dominion use our Special Water-Marked 
Papers, known as The Barber & Ellis Goods in 
“Bonds.” If your stationer does not handle these 
Papers, with E nvelopes to match, write us direct

The Barber 6 Ellis Go.P Limited.
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers, Bay-street, Toronto.

%

;L

«
I mm

THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
SHOULD YOU WANT

, the SERVICES 09 A
Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

MAYORALTY ELECTION.liTotheTrade
Organization Meeting Ward No. 4 

For Workers Only.
Dec. 15th.

Democrats Propose to Give Them 
Self-Government If They Will 

Ray BackThat$20,000,000.

MILITARY TO BE WITHDRAWN.

Last Meeting of the Committee on 
Works for 1899 Will Be Held 

This Afternoon.
Goods in Demand Mr. E. A. Macdonald, Candidate for 

Mi 3 or for 1000, will bold an organization 
meeting of hi» supporters of Word No. 4 
on Saturday, Dec. 10, at 8 p.m., at 363 
Queen-street weal.

Those desirous of rendering active per- 
Bonnl service In Mr. Macdonald's election 
are cordially Invited to be present.

Further Information con be obtained by 
calling at 18 Vlctorla-atrcet, Doom 40, or 
by 'Phone 720.

AUCTION SALES._____

Percalines in all colors. 
Linenettes in brown, slate 

and black.
Buntings in all colors.

CIVIC WORK DURING THE YEAR DAVIS BROS/
GIGANTIC UNRESERVEDCoalingUnited State» to Have a 

Station and to 
Against Foreign Interference.

As Shown by the Engineer’» Re
port—Some Sign» of Improved 

Ba»lne»e in Toronto.Now In Stock Guarantee MAYORALTY
[LECTION

Dec. 14.—A Joint resolutionWashington, _
was Introduced In the House of Represen
tatives to-day by Bepreeentatlve Williams 
of Mississippi, the result of consultation 
among a number of Democratic lenders In
the House, and understood 
of their general position on the 1 b.Uppiues. 
It declare» the intention

feet west of their present one on Albert- recognize the Indepv ndence of the t tupinve.
Street, provided they Indemnify the city ^ddedwltue‘TudepeudCm Government agrees 
against claims for damages. The Jogs In t0 re{uu(i ti,e gzo.uuO.vOO paid by the United 
the wood sidewalk on Crawford-etreet, states to Spain, to give us a a ita.ile uayai 
fronting on Trinity College grounds will be and n pledges
remot vu la the new pavement about to be,«r '^1^ assistance tmd also pledges

Departments failed to - against time^fhl to”

tioVine pumpmg amiion a£l pre»? nouse ÏEricïï'îoetrS* l8llUld t0 “* early in the summer, ftvue'of the city Cm- American control.______

I'ermisstou will be granted for the- con- ANOTHER PLACE CAPTURED.
„ . , ,, structlon of a siding across tireeuwootl- ------

al Club on Saturday, Dec. 9. Among those uvtuue yne applicants bear all coat and ac- The Mountain Stronghold of Bine- 
present were: blr William Meredltb, vice- (.t.pt every responsibility suojeet to sate- 
presldent ot the association; Hugo Blam, gLiards considered necessary In the Interests 
Edward Gurney, W. J. Gage, Dr. Powell and ot tlle city.
D. E. Thomson, y.C. | Local Improvement»,

Mr. Gage presented the treasurer s report, |

The Committee of Works will hold It» 
Anal meeting ot 1809 to-day at 3 p.m. En
gineer Rust's report will be considered.

Engineer’» Report.
In hla report the City Engineer recom

mends that the T. Eaton Company be al
lowed to make a new tunnel about thirty

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty OF

Gold Watches, Diamonds, Bronzes, 
Marble Clocks,

Finest Quality of Electro-Hate, 
fancy Goods, Opera Glasses,

With a host of other costly goods suitable 
for Christmas presents, will 

be continued
THIS AFTERNOON at 2.80,

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front St». Beet, 

TORONTO. Meeting,
NATIONAL SANITARIUM. WARD NO. 2.

FOB WORKERS ONLY.
AND

Annual Meeting Wu Held on Sat
urday When Gratifying Re

port» Were Read.
The annual meeting of the National Sani

tarium Association was held at the Natlon-

The Detective EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCK,
AT

No. 191 Yonge St.
Mr. E. A. Macdonald, candidate for Mayor (Opposite Eaton’s. )

KHnS-WREJS ÆTïïyrraMWà
southeast corner of Queen and Berkeley- be present at every sale, and will guaran- 
streets. tee the goods as represented.

. CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,
Auctioneers.

nabato Taken by Col. Hay.
Manila, Dec. 14.—A detachment of Col. 

Hay s cavalry, under Lieut Arnold, has
The following local Improvements on the ^“where^h^lMUns^wtUmVas8^»! 

Initia the principle nave oeeu reported : '? m7c6 treaty. A large quantity ot
Grange-road, macadam roadway from " .™was secured Beveriey-street to McUaul; the t.pproxl- “£tiir yJcheior's battahun of the 24th

Those desirous of rendering active per
sonal services In Mr. Macdonald's election 
are cordially Invited to be present.

Further Information can lie obtained by 
calling at 18 Victorla-etreet, Room 40, or by 
'Phone No. 720. 36

showing that nearly ghU.UUU has been spent 
In tbe purchase ot laud and in the erection 
and equipment of buildings la Muskoka.
Cotiag‘elbatU8alriumCvvasUali» read,“bowing mate cost per loot trouiage is 80c, arid tne ln7àutry "is"making slow progress In the
ESHien'Ætiô.0' 8ume ÎE..ÏSÏÏ Anarri Va,.., ~..................................... iThe villagers are giving

with those of tirst, It will l>e seen that yM* D?r foot $2.06, annual cost tor ten Yonee-street. where the Canadian Military
ftrÆK worth î^lT

corresponding increase In the percentage mate cost UUc, annual cost for ten years y
of apparent cures, from 15 per cent, to *1 lie. Huron-street, 54 foot cement waik, on : “
per cent., and the percentage ox cases in Huron-street, east, from College tv Hussell- 
which the disease has been arrested, that approximate cost 75c, annual cost for ten 
Is relative cures, from 27 per cent to 3- years y l-5c. front-street, brick pavement 
per cent. That a longer stay than three v1-Ieet wide# on t>-lucb concrete, on each 
months Is necessary, even to the earner Sit|e 0f the truck allowance on Front-street 
cases, is seen in that, of ll in- /rom York to Slmcoe; approximate cost 
cipient cases remaining under three ^ ^ annual cost for ten years 76 2-5c. 
months, only two were apparently cureo, ,±he f0l.luer recommendation tor asphalt 
while of 14 cases remaining over mree pavement i8 withdrawn. A 24-foot asphalt 
months, 12, or 85 per cent., wereapparen y pavemeut on Brunswick-avenue, irom Bivor- 
cured. Of the 13 a^van£^*em * street to Wells; approximate cust $3.1*8, 
lng under three months 5^or per cent., anuuul C(#8t for len yeurs 4bCi Thirty-three- 
had their disuse arresM, wb le foot macadam roadway on Jobn-sireei, frvm

rema 1 nlng overrpd°nr^îmd tiieir <vueen to Grange-road; approximate cost
Ki"Cer»n£l0«S 41710Cl
with disease arrested have returned to ; ***** JLxpvnailure.
their work others have taken up life out The City Engineer has his annual report 
of doors at’farming or some similar occupa- nearly if not quite ready, 
tion and most of them will be eventually ; The approximate total expenditure in the ; 
cured if they continue to exercise the same Works Department was $8V6,147. 
care as during their stay at the sanitarium. Expenditure lu the waterworks brunch for 
It is encouraging to know that all of those : Maintenaee $143,585, construction
reported as apparently cured during our $n,838, renewals $6137, revenue mains 
first year s work remain as well as on dis- $34^, and special services $10,277. A total 
charge. Of the 23 cases in whom the dis- of *175,3^4.
ease was arrested, 20 are stili as well ns During 1&99, 16,880 feet of 6-lnch and 1306 
on discharge, nearly all have been at work feet Qf 7.incu private drains were construct-1 
since their return home, and six are now e(1 and repuir^j. in addition to the above, 
apparent cures through proper care ana yy private drains were repaired, 
attention to the rules of hyg.ene and health A swiauulug mil.
le!’rom ?LtUfor“-SÎÎ?g ““'will be apparent1 The city's free bathing bill was 31359 
that in order to successfully combat this Although the information which the city 
dread disease a lengthened treatment Is procured on the subject ot overcrowding 
necessary Of 147 patients treated during street care cost *4t>0, the overcrowding has 
the year in the sanitarium, 48 are still un- not been mitigated one cent's worth.

tment leaving Uti to be reported on. During the year lsDti, 153 separate works 
Of these 21 were discharged apparently were undertaken by tue Road Uepartmeut, 
cured, 32 with disease arrested. 17 were and the construction of 2i private perrna- 
dlschnrged with marked Improvement, 19- nent sidewalks superintended. Out of the 
unimproved, 6 discharged failed, 4 died. 153 contracts 118 were let In 1899; twe've 

During the year the nursing department were carried over trom 1898. Tne bou'e- 
has been placed under the able management yards on several streets were graded and 
ot Miss Breckon, late superintendent ot sodded.

Emergency Hospital, Toronto. Dr. y Keller, a Montreal dyer and silk goods 
Elliott, medical superintendent, was grant- cleaner, is coming to Toronto w.th his in- 
ed leave of absence for a year, with a view dusiry, but asks no favors. His business 
of spending the time In the consumptive wdl [,e gituute at the old organ manuiaciory 
hospitals of Europe, Dr. Ashton, late or on McMurrlcb-street, where he will employ 
the Children’s Hospital, Toronto, being .y uan(l8 
placed In charge during Dr. Elliott's ab
sence. A report from the Executive Com
mittee recommending the purchase of some 
12 acres of land from tbe Toronto Univer
sity for the Toronto Home, was received 
and adopted.

e

I E SPECIAL

Christmas Auction Sale
--------- OF----------

Turkish and Persian Rugs
Carpets and Embroideries, Turk, 

lsh and Damascus Portieres, 
Antique Moorish Furniture, 

Egyptian Jewellery,l£0N0«2-

IN------
A rsPT

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
Afternoons, Dec. 19,20 and 21

OMM

4 ------ a:

THE BON MARCHE,
Nos. 7 and 9 King Street East

At 2.30.
Mr. L Babayan has Instructed ns to sell by 

public auction without reserve the balance of 
his valuable collections of Oriental rugs, car
pets. draperies, etc.,

e

In accordance with the requirements of 
“The Municipal Act, R.B.O., 1897," and 

; bylaw No. 1788 of tbe Township of York, a 
| meeting of the duly qualified municipal 

electors of tbe Township ot York will be 
held In the G

All Very Suitable for Holiday Gifts,
In order to close the entire stock before New 
Year's, there shall be positively no xesen'e, 

CHAS. M. HENDERSON dt GO.,
Tel. 2358. Auctioneers.

der trea

TOWN HALL,If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Money

Money

Money

Money

SucklingSt Co.North Torontothe

ADJOURNED SALE
; (Egltnton) „ OF THE

The Hall le Safe.

Toronto Athletic Club,Sheridan Hall, Brockton, is as safe as a 
Aid. J. J. Graham, being aware ofchurch.

an uneasy feeling In the west end as to the 
floor sustaining the number that sometimes 
gets in, hud Ulty Commissioner Coatsworth 
make an examination yesterday. The com
missioner says one could take a horse and 
two-ton load in upon the floor with the hall 
filled to its capacity.

Get Their Pay To-Day.
The staff of officials will be paid the 

mouth's salary to-day, Instead of on the 
20th, In view of the nearness of the Christ
mas holidays.

The president of the York County Loan 
& Savings Company asks lor permission to 
straighten and widen Fermanagh-a venue, 
from High Park to Sunnyslde-axeuue, and 
extend it to Koncesvalles-avenue. The City 
Engineer approves.

—ON—

December 15 and 16.
>NOT A NEW STORE, Money f Commencing Friday, 15th December, 10 

a.m„ with contenta of basement, billiard 
and rending rooms, office, hall, etc.

At 2 p.m.—Dining room, card room», li
brary, dressing rooms, kitchen, etc.

Saturday, 16th, 10 a.m.—Gymnasium,
fencing and boxing rooms, bedrooms, etc.

At 12 o'clock noon .

Bat 9o Attractively Refitted That 
It Look» Like a New One.

Some Utile time ago Mr. W. C. Ross, the 
large cigar manufacturer of London, pur
chased the Kossln House cigar store, 127 
West King-street, from Mr. A. C. Smith of 
tbe same city. Already extensive altera
tions have been made, the entire premises 
having been thoroughly overhauled and re
fitted. A very handsome metallic celling 
has been put In, the walls are decorated 
with fine large mirrors, new fittings of 
cherry have been supplied and other mod- ern Improvements made. Altogether this r Auo.ed Dr Sheard.
popular smokers' resort is now one of the It was to be expected that the men who 
best equipped and most attractive In the ore dropped in the report of the fire chief 
city would not take kindly to the Idea. Hut

Besides overhauling the store, special ar- one of them who met Dr. «heard yesterday 
rangements have been made for keeping the was really angry, and gave the Medical 
slock In perfect condition. Zinc-lined cases Health Officer bis opinion In unrestrained 
have been provided for the imported cigars, style. The incident was talked about a good 
while the new show cases are made dust- dettl around the Hall, 
proof. Siens of Improvement.

Ex-Alderman J. T. Wear of Windsor has There are only 1500 vacant houses In To- 
been appointed manager. This In itself Is r0nto, or half the number reported three 
a sufficient guarantee that customers of years ago. There are less than 250 vacant 
the store will receive the very best ser- stores, where there then were about 650. 
vice, Mr. Wear being thoroughly conver- -pue Improvement in house properly is gen- 
sant with every department of the tobac- oral all over the city. Ward 4 has only 
cenlst business, having had an experience aJ8 vacant houses and stores, as against 
of over twenty years. 712 three years ago. f actory buildings

On the third page of this Issue of The have added to the city values by 31,000,000, 
World the Introductory announcement of dwellings 3800,000, and other improvements 
this store Is made. It Is one that snould 3300,000, within the year.
Interest holiday buyers, and Is worthy of 
your careful perusnl.

1f

Money
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

At 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of elect
ing a Reeve and four Councillors to serve In 
the Municipal Council of the said munici
pality for the year 1900.

THE REAL ESTATE
Inspection on and after 

Catalogues on
will be offered.
Monday, December 11th. 
application at promises or to auctioneers, 
04 Welllnghon-street west, or to 65*v* o. In ease a poll Is necessary as by law pre

scribed, for the purpose of filling any or 
all-of the above named offices, such poll 
will be open on

-6
THOMSON,HENDERSON & BELL

Board of Trade Building.

-A
<? Ta

« C-„
*

Suckling & CoNOR AFFECTION

Town of North Toronto
ie We have been Instructed 

by Messrs. Thomson, 
Henderson 

& Bell,

11

NOMINATION. In the following Polling 
Places, viz.;

SOLICITORS.
In accordance with the requirements of 

The Municipal and Public Schools Acts, 
chapters 223 and 292, 1897, and amendments 
thereto, and Bylaw No. 434 of the Town of 
North Toronto, a meeting of the duly quali
fied electors of the Town of North Toronto 
will be held In the

Deputy
No. Polling Place. Returning Officer.
Elv. That the Sale of the 

furniture,
Real Estate, Etc

List of New Reading.
These new books are at the Public Lib

rary: Natural History, edited by Alfred H.
1 School House, Norway* •• -Jos, Palmer
2 Fire Hall, Little York...Robt. Patterson
3 Eater's Hall, Todmorden.Robt. Hazelton
4 Brick Store (Gay’s) Deer

Park..........

Detective* Return.
tttney^GeneraVs^epa'rtment^returnecrtionm1 Mites; Lilly, hirer Principles in Politics; 
yesterday. The former was attending the hiint. Sermons an(1 .,Au4^ess?:8,1 ^aiuef 
trial of Charles Humphrey at Whitby, who Lx ans, ihe Apostle of the Norih, by Eger- 
v'as con\*icted of horse stealing, and De- ton K. Young; Church and haith: Essays 
tcctive Greer has been at Bridgewater, in y11 Teaching of the Church of England, 
vest!gating the recent attempt to blow up l>y various writers; Mr. Bluckburue s 
the house of a Mr. Keller. So far ,ie , U; mes at Chess, edited by P. Anderson 
has failed to solve the mystery. Graham; Haggard, A 1 armer s Year, Euon,

The Augustan Ages; Morrow \. Cucuel, 
tit liemiuu Paris of To-Day ; Krout, A 
Hcoker-ou in London; Steeveus, In India;
British Alrica (British Empire Senes, Vol.
II.); Hardy, Jesus College (College His
tories); Oid Convict Days, edited by Louis , , , , .. ,
Bvcke; Pickett and His Men, by La Salle 7.30 o clock p.m., for the purpose of 
Cnrbfcll Pickett ; William Makepeace, electing a Mayor and six Councillors (to beKrCAX1® Gather-, el<’ct0^ ™te »t the town), to 10 Hollis' House, Davenport-
xxtod, Mackinac and Lake Stories; Hatton,' serve in the Municipal Council for the year road../.......... ................ R. J. Rose
When Rogues Fall Oui; Becke, Itiduu, the ID00; also one School Trustee for each of 11 Stephens’ House, corner 
rt-vil ; Bloundelle-Burton, Fortune's My th ward3 0f Egllnton West, Eglinton East 
I'oe; Fato Profugns, The White Olive;
Brcrelon, With Shield and Assegai; Doug
las, In Llonlaud; Adam, La Force.

............ C. V. Mlchell
5 Beetard's Shop, Lansing.Wm. McKenzie
6 School House, Independent

Hoad.

•f
Town Hall, North Toronto. OF THE

.Richard Milne Toronto Athletic Club-ON- 7 Si miners House, Clarke's
corner........ .....................

8 Falvey’g House, St. Clair-
Avenue.......................... .

9 Turner’s Hall, Br^ncon-
dale.................... ............. :

Francis ClarkeFRIDAY, DECEMBER 22nd, 1899, HAS BEEN
Jas. Dundas postponed
E. Boggis

Suckling & Co., Auctioneers.

Judgment on e. Note.
The German Bank of Buffalo sued George 

Palmer of this city yesterday before Judge 
Morgan to recover 3500 on a note, 
note was made on Jan. 31 last by Palmer, 
In favor of John D. Moissinae, and the lat
ter discounted It at the bank. The court 
awarded the plaintiffs a verdict for 3522.92, 
being principal and interest.

The suit of Alfred inch against the Can
ada Permanent Loan and Savings Company 
for alleged Illegal distress was settled out 
of court by tbe plaintiff accepting $100.

The cases set down for trial to-day are: 
Armstrong v. Unlonville Butter and Cheese 
Company, Ahn v. Boon, McKindsey v. 
Dancy, and Phillips v. Wilson.

Church ot England W. A.
The monthly board meeting of the Church 

of England W. A. was held yesterday af
ternoon ic All Saints’ school house. 
Williamson presided. The secretary report
ed one new life member, making a total of 
128. Itev. Street Macklem gave the dero- 
tlcnal reading, taking for his subject 
"Peace.” The extra-cent-n-dsy money, 
amounting to 361, was voted to Rev. Mr. 
Holmes of Lesser Slave Lake, 
tlon was passed voting 35 monthly to the 
Italian Mission In Toronto.

Jane and Annette-St...Wm. Suggett 
and Davlsvllle respectively, to serve In ! 12 School House, Mount 
the Public School Board of said municl- ! Dennis 
pality for -the years 1900 and 1901.

In case It becomes necessary to hold an 
e.ectlon for any or all of the above-named 
offices, a poll will be opened on

.Geo. Plggott 
.Geo, Anderson

The
13 Falrhank Postofflce..
14 Purdy’s House, lot 15,

Con. 5........................
Oxford Old Boy».

J. B. Colridge, Trinity Medical College; 
G. Campbell, Varsity; J. Hobsou, Mc
Master; J. McPherson, Dental College;
M. McKay, Klox: J. E. Empey, S. "P. 8.; 
D. Smith, Toronto Medical College; T. Gib
son, Osgoode; E. Mahon, Pharmacy; J. 
Crvpp, Victoria,- and W. Woodroofe, Wy 
dllffe, were on Tuesday evening appointed 
a committee to draft a constitution tor the 
Oxfcrd Old Boys' Association.

A Cnee From London.
W. H. Bartrain of London was granted 

an order yesterday at Osgoode Hall to com
pel Mayor Wilson of the same city to show 
cause why he allowed ex Aid. William 
Scnrrnxv to go on suspended sentence for 
sustaining a nuisance.

Thos. Griffith
15 Geo. Carruthers' Brick

House, Lot 15, Con. 2..John H. Snider
16 Brennan's Shop, York

Mills

W.

Monday, January 1st, 1900,
Wm. Boucock

in the following polling places, viz.:
Polling Subdivision No. 1—At the Town 

Hall: Charles H. Kerewill, Deputy Return
ing Officer.

Polling Subdivision No. 2—At the School 
House, Erskine-nvenne: William Douglas, 
Deputy Returning Officer.

Po ling Subdivision No. 3—At the School 
Hcvse. Dovisvllle-avemie: William Brown, 
I>< puty Returning Officer.

The vote will he by ballot, and will com
mence at 0 o'clock a.m. and close at 3 
o'clock p.m. All parties Interested are re
quested to govern themselves accordingly.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS.
Town Clerk and Returning Officer.

Town Hall, Dec. 14th, 1899.

The vote will be by ballot, and will 
monce ut 9 o’clock a.m., and close at 5 
o’clock p.m. *

All patties Interested are requested to 
govern themselves accordingly.

eom-

Mrs.

W. A. CLARKE,St. Peter'» Christina» Sale.
The Christmas sa’e of fancy work In St. 

Peter's School House, In the Interest of the 
church's mission,wl I be continued this (Fri
day) afternoun and evening.

Clerk of York Township 
and Returning Officer. A resolu-

Towe Hall, Dec. 12tb, 1899.
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Galling Fire 
tlllery

It I» now Major-Ge

i

Gem. Boiler, 
•pitting fire at tbe 
first bulletin receive 
tor General Buller < 
was as follows :

London, Dec. 1 
1 War Office bas ret 
Bouncing that Ge 
with a serious rev 
This was startling 

public. A few mot 
lng bulletin came to 

London, Dec. l 
oral Bnller was at 
Tugela River. Fit 
effect his object, 
ment In order to 
He left 11 guns be 
Geoerl Butler's off 

Lansdowne la a pi 
ittempt to crose th 
fulled. The artillery 
wben suddenly they 
was full of the enen 
lng fire Into them a 
British horses wore 
hap Gep. Buller sa 
another attempt to 
linuse, unsupported 
would be a shell ma 
life would be too gi 
drew In good order. 
Hart's brigade was 
Bangers being the I 
14th and 66th Field 
vere losses. The Br
ley.

the death roll of B 
the battle of Ma 
creased by six. m 
one. Captain the 
Captain MacFpr 
say and Captain 
Brigade, reported 
Col. Downman 
hav.e died from

the Montreal Star's 
den cables that 
Office made the 
the Canadian cor 
Gordon Highland 
ed that the Gordt 
severely In Lord 
Magersfonteln, b 
published lncludt 
presumption Is tl 
not among tbe 
Methuen advance 
sltlon.

l'ho Boer casualtlet 
only five killed tt 
ong the British t 
Colonel Henry J 
Rifles. He had t 
from one of the 1

A Pretoria despatch i 
of Mafeklng, was 
end that sharp fl 
Boers also attacl 
Mafeklng during 
and after a sever 
repulsed.

A War dfflee despat 
dated Kimberley 
Boers had re-att 
had again been re 
and Bechuanas. 
Dade a demons! 
Dec. 9 and drew 
three guns. Fig 
eral hours. Tbe 

* one man killed m

lxindon, Dec. 16.- 
ef General Buller's r 
late that morning n 
day Is confined to p 
Of extreme regret at 
of the necessity of c 
efforts to retrieve th 
check Is regarded as 
In Great Britain's 
the Indian mutiny.

Deplornbl 
The Standard says: 

eputeh Is deplorable i 
familiar story of co 
British troops march 
to the very muzzles 
It cannot be doubted 
will be to 
the whole field of op 
has discovered with 
Prise, that subduing 
the hardest work n 
"luce the Indian 
ants have shown tb
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ESTATE NOTICE. -The Oliver 
Typewriter

XTOTICB TO CREDITORS.-IN THE 1 
Matter of the Estate of Colling, _ 

wood Robinson, Deceased, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York/ 
Carpenter. 1

tbsil
123,
tii»i

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
provisions of the R.S.O., 1897, chapter 
that all parties having claims against 
estate ot Collingwood Robinson, dec.-t™—, 
who died on or about the twenty-third day 
of October, 1899, at tbe City of Toronto? , 
are required, on or before the twenty-slxt* 
day of December, 1890, to send, by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned so-> 
licltor for Mary Jane Green, the admin
istratrix of the estate of tbe said Colling),;; 
wood Robinson, tbelr Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particular*
In writing of their claims, and proofs there- a 
of, and the nature of the securities (If any* % 
held by them.

And notice is hereby further given that 
after the said twenty-sixth day of Decemft 
ber, 1899. the said administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto? 
having regard only to the claims of which 
she then shall have had notice, and the 
said administratrix will not be liable for

The modern Typewriting Machin» 
VISIBLE WRITING,
LIGHTEST TOUCH,
STRONGEST MECHANISM,

Price 395, thirty dollars less than Its com
petitors, because It la a

-I
z

“CANADIAN.”
Call and examine the OLIVER before 

pirchapint: typewriter, or ring up TELE
PHONE 8479 and a representative will call 
upon you.

A full line of typewriter supplies always 
on hand. , 25

t

LINOTYPE COMPANY, the said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
Verson or persons of whose claim or clalrng j 
she shall not then have had notice. |MONTREAL

BRANCH—55 Victoria-street—TORONTO. W. A. WERREIT, 
Mary Jane Green, Adralni

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of N< 
vember, 1899. ®

Solicitor for 
tratrix.

DESSERT », 
TlSIi SETS

»

RADAM’S microbe killeA. Is the s&feat remedy, for all diseases. i| 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Em 
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers. Indigestion, Diplg 
tberla. Consumption. Liver and Kidn 
Trouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. ’ 
Adelaide-street east. The Radnm Micro 
Killer Co.. London. Ont. 246

Carvers IN ■■■

CASES.

BICE LEWIS & SON »
LIMITED, TORONTO.

$
Brnnswlck-aventt 

ed, 10 rooms, best 
all up-to-date Imp 
feet frontage. H. 
torla-strcet.

TWENT

1
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Christmas
Cakes

from Webb’s are shipped 
by express to all parts of 
the Dominion. They are 
of the finest quality, cover
ed with our celebrated al
mond icing and artistically 
decorated.

(LIMITED),
447 YONGE ST. Tel. 3907.

FINE GOODS
COACHBOSTON Oil.

Buggies,wagon», drays, carls lorrl
etc.
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